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SUMMARY OF P h .D . THESIS
ARCHIBALD J. BAKER.
Part I - 2-Deoxy-DL-ribose.
Synthetic routes to 2-deoxy-DL-ribose from non-carbohydrate 
precursors have been investigated and an eight stage synthesis from 
propargyl alcohol is described, Kojic acid has been elaborated, via a 
known intermediate, to 2-deoxy-DL-ribose.
As an extension of this work a route to the 2,6-dideoxyhexoses 
from acetylenic precursors is described.
Appendix I.
The selective addition of hypobromous acid to hex-5~en-2-yn-1-ol 
is discussed.
Appendix II.
Some unsuccessful approaches to DL-ribulose from acetylenic 
precursors have been explored.
Part II - Apiose and Cordycepose.
A wide variety of synthetic approaches to the branched-chain 
sugars apiose and cordycepose, from non-carbohydrate precursors, has been 
studied. The synthesis of 2-phenyl-5-carboxy-1,3”dioxan, a derivative of 
the saccharinic acid, if-hydroxy-3**hydroxymethyl propanoic acid which has not 
hitherto been synthesised, is described.
Part III - Rhodosamine.
Routes to the amino-sugar rhodosamine from acetylenic precursors 
are described. An approach from hept-1-en-4-yn-6-ol has given a compound 
with the gross structure of DL-aldehydo "rhodosamine” diacetate.
Anomalous oxidation of an intermediate amine is discussed in the 
light of recent investigations.
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INTRODUCTION,
Carbohydrate Chemistry as w@ know it 
today can be attributed in the beginning to the 
prodlgous efforts of Emil Fischer whose work 
must trank for all times as one of the greatest
contributions made by any single person to our
understanding of Chemistry. The two papers by 
1
Fischer In 1891 establishing the configuration
of the Individual monosaccharides laid the
foundations on which this branch of chemistry
stands firmly today, With the publication by 
2
Haworth In 1926 of his proof of the pyranose ring 
structure for the common glucosides* carboyhdrate 
chemistry was truly established. The constitution
of the better known oligosaccharides was -unravelled 
within a few years followed by structural studies 
on polysaccharides which placed the chemistry of 
these compounds on a sound basiso Thanks to the
vast effort by the many workers In the carbohydrate 
field there is new at oar disposal a store of 
knowledge of the intricate reactions of the suga:es 
and their derivatives which has helped considerably 
in the elucidation of the biochemistry of living
mattero
From the synthetic viewpoint there are many*
examples of the transCoiteation of one sugar into
another and in this way stocks of rare sugars have
been built up from commonly occurring ones * Ascorbic
acid (Vitamin C) is made commercially from L ~ Sorbose
which in turn is prepared from D => glucose via D «
3
Sorbitolo The synthesis of the disaccharide sucrose
has been achieved by condensation of 1D 2 ~ .anhydyo
• D - glucopyranose triacetate with X, 3, 4, 6 - tetra
- <) ~ acetylfruotose«
In contrast with ths vast amount of int@r~
conversion work whereby sugars have been synthesised
from naturally occurring starting materials it is
remarkable that bo little has been achieved by way
of total synthesis from simple synthetic intermediateso
This approach to the synthesis of carboyhydratee is
worthy of investigation in view of the increasing
frequency with which sugars of new and altogether
unconventional structure, such as branch©d-chain sugars 9
are being Isolated from products of great biological
Importance e«go, streptomycin and other antibiotics«»
4
In a recent article Overend has reviewed some new 
sugars and discussed their structures and some 
methods of synthesis« It is possible and not 
unreasonable to suggest that'for at-least some of 
these/
the so/
new sugars tholr synthesis will he hast aehioved by 
a total synthetic approach rather than by conventional 
transformation reactions o
5
As far back as 1890 Fischer achieved, by 
a non-rational and non~stereoselective method, the 
total synthesis of glucose, fructose and mannose by
the condensation of acrolein dibromid© with
glyceraldehyde«
The mixture of raeemic hezosa^ones - 
acrosagone - were resolved at various stages by means 
of either fermentation procedures or by fractional 
oryatalliaations of strychnin© salts and eventually 
D - glucose, D - and L - fructose ©xid D - and L «= 
mannose wore isolated* This constituted the first 
total synthesis of a carbohydrateo
The total synthesis of any sugar can fee 
rationally reduced to four individual problems?
1* The construction of the carbon skeleton of the
sugar molecule including carbon « carbon branching 
if requiredo
3« The stereoselective incorporation of the hydroxyl 
groups into the carbon skeleton®
:6o The introduction of the carbonyl functions at
0 or 0
(1) (25*
4o The resolution Into optical enantiomorphso
In the following paragraphs features (1), (2) and 
(3) are discussed in some detail® Feature (4) will 
not be discussed since at the present time very 
little work has been recorded on this aspect; on 
this point research will have to be done before the 
total synthetic method can compete effectively with 
the conventional tran^brmation methodso
Owing to the polyhydroxy nature of carbohydrates 
the essence of a fruitful synthesis lies in the 
stereospecifio introduction of hydroxyl groups• The 
general rule that trans addition to a trans double 
bond or cjjs addition to a cis double bond leads to 
the erythro arrangement of the added groups while 
trans addition to a cis double bond or cis addition to 
a trans double bond produces the threo configuration 
is the key consideration In the stereoselective 
introduction of pairs of hydroxyl groups ®
tVweo
Q r  cis hydioxyUtton
From this generalisation it follows that in 
building the carbon skeleton It la always desirable
to have an unsaturated centre of known
stereochemistry - or at least to have an arrangement
whereby such a cont re can be generated - at the site
which will eventually bear the hydroxyl groups*
At this point it is pertinent to discuss the
methods available for the preparatlon or introduction
of ethylsale centres*
Cornforth has described a general
stereospecific synthesis of olefins from aliphatic
- chlorocarbonyl compounds* The addition of
R -Mg Br or RLi to jx - chlorocarbonyl compounds 
I 2 3
R C0C(C1)R R is a stereospecific process„ the
1 2 3
ohlorohydrin RR C(0R)C(C1)R r containing mostly
the isomer in which R is anti to the larger of the 
2 3
groups R and R when OH and Cl are anti to each 
other. The chlorohydrins are converted to 
epoxides by alkali$ the epoxides to iodohydrlns 
by sodium iodide in a mixture of acetic and propionic 
acids at low temperaturep and the iodohydrlns to 
olefins by treatment with stannous chloride =» 
phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine*
These three stages are stereospecific*
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7
Partial reduction of acetylenes offers &
convenient route to ethylenes of known steric
configuration. Catalytic sexnihydrogenation of a
triple bond with palladium or with Haney nickel catalysts
gei©rally gives the cis « ethylene as the major product0
The proportion of the trans - ethylene produced in
the reaction varies with the catalyst used but with
palladium is usually of the order of five per cento
8
Also there are reports that temperature s speed of 
9 10
hydrogenation or of the medium may influence
the configuration of the product. However a catalyst
has now been evolved which is specific for the partial
catalytic hydrogenation of the triple bond in any
molecular environment. It comprises a palladium =>
calcium carbonate catalyst which is partially
Inactivated by treatment with lead acetate $ the
Page 7c
the/
specificity is further enhanced by the addition of 
11
quinoline « The powers of this Llndlar catalyst
have been strikingly demonstrated in the synthesis
of vitamin A and the earotenoldso
Apart from catalytic hydrogenation, other
methods for producing ois ° ethylenes from acetylenes
12
are available. Electrolytic reduction of
acetylenes at spongy nickel cathodes gives els -
ethylenes in good yields. Reduction with a copper 
13
fine couple in ra fluxing ethanol (containing a
little water) is reported to give the cla - ethylene
in high yield and purity. The hydroboration 
14
reaction presents a new and convenient method for 
the conversion of disubstituted acetylenes to cis - 
olefins in high yle Id and complete stereochemical 
purity o
Diethyl aluminium hydride has also been used to
15
reduce acetylenes to ois - olefins.
The partial reduction of an acetylene to the 
corresponding trans - ethylene can be carried out by 
chemical re duett on ' i e.g., Sodium in liquid ammonia.
Pag© B e
This procedure is highly specific for feha partial 
reduction of an isolated triple bond {no saturated 
product is formed) and the ethylene produced always 
possesses tbs truns configuration. For an ethynyl
17c
group the presence of ammonium sulphate is necessary
Metal - ammonia reductions have been successfully
10 • 19
performed on acetylenic alcohols s amines 
20
and urethanes * In the case of hydroxyaeetylenes
reductive fission of the propargylie hydroxyl group
is a frequent side reaction but this can be overcome
by reducing the preformed sodium salt of the 
16
alcohol « This refinement is of obvious advantage
in sugar synthesis. Fur the ry trans - ethylenes may be
obtained in excellent yield by reduction of acetylenes
with lithium aluminium, hydride provided the triple bond
16 «
is flanked by a propargylie hydroxyl group
Dehydration offers a means of generating an
ethylene but there is no general rule for the accurate
prediction of the s ter ©chemistry of the double bond
produced. Many cases are known where dehydration of
. 21
hydroxy compounds has given jjis - trans mixtures $
- hydroxy carbonyl compounds do* however* give trans
oi$ - uneaturated carbonyl ©ompoimds on dehydration.
22
Elimination of bromine 9 with metallic sin© 
or iodide ions » from a dibromide of known configuration 
proceeds by a trans stereospecific reaction* an E2~type*
Page 9C
type/
elimination mechanism being suggested*
Dehydrohalogenatlon can give rise to ethylenes but
generalisations as to the stereochemistry of 
23
ethylenes produced by elimination reactions
must be accepted with reserve*
24
Boord has developed a method by which a pure 
trans - or ela - ethylene can be converted to its 
antlpode in high purity* The method involves 
chlorination, dehydro chlorination and dechlorination^ 
all of which are stereospecific* The procedure 
is outlined belows~
\:=:C citcMoviae]
h" y  ^  ^
p W q /
\ /Ct-Ha r i, . V  yC — C  ‘ L tV\4to diichlcHi^ c i ^  C ~  C
✓ '"ft1 ^ \uiH * H H
The stereospecific production of eig ~ and 
trans - ethylenes loads directly to the possibility 
of obtaining,with a similar degree of speeifiGity, 
the corresponding erjthro «=• and threo - dihydroxy - 
derivatives *
Among the reagents whlch result, in qis « addition may
25
be mentioned alkaline potassium permanganate ,
26
osmium tetroxide , osmium tetroxide » hydrogen 
27
pero&ide ,(Milas reagent), osmium tetroxide - catalysed
28
metal chlorates (e«g«» barium chlorate 9 sodium 
29
chlorate )9 osmium tetroxide » vanadium pent oxide, and
50,
chromium trloxide - catalysed t - butyl hydroperoxide
31
and iodine «=* silver acetate in wet acetic acid o
The permanganate hydroxylation gives especially
good results at low temperature if the reaction mixture
is buffered, either by the addition of magnesium 
32
sulphate or by the introduction of a current of
carbon dioxide
The reagents resulting in trans - hydroxylation
or its equivalent include peracids followed by fission
34
of the expoxlde ring first produced , the iodine -
35
silver benzoate complex (Prevost reagent) , and
36
hypohalous acids 0 A review on hydroxylation
37
methods has appearedo
For most purposes - and particularly in the 
case of synthesis of reducing sugars where the 
potential aldehyde is present as an ae-etal *= 
the action on the double bond of ethereal perbenzole 
acid gives the corresponding epoxide in good yield«
Similarly when the double bond is flanked by a
hydroxyl group good yields of epoxide are obtainedo
The use of calcium hydroxide in working up facilitates
38
the isolation of water soluble epoxides .
39
Epoxldatlon sometimes proves sluggish s especially 
when the ethylenic centre is in conjugation with 
a strong electron-attracting group. However oi$- 
unsaturated esters have been epoxidised in good
yield by means of hydrogen peroxide and sodium
41
tungstate at pH 4 ~ 505« Glycidaldehyde , has been 
obtained by treatment of acrolein with hydrogen 
peroxide at peH 7o4s
been epoxidised with hydrogen peroxide under controlled
pH* conditions. The major products are epoxyamides ,
room temperature with hypochlorite solution gives th©
43
corresponding epoxides but in poor yield c
unsaturated ketones can be epoxidised by means of» t »
44
butyl - hydroperoxide , in the presence of Triton Bs 
but there are spatial requirements for the reaction 
to proeeedo
CHj^CHCHO ------ » CH^—CH CHO
Recently - unsaturated nitriles have
O
C H . s s C H C N C O N H ,  (7 0 % )
WO->s * * ' /
Treatment of unsaturated aldehydes at
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The use of hypohalous aold is particularly 
useful In the case of terminal double bonds which
46.
are normally rather resistant to attack by peraclds
Subsequent replacement of the halogen (e.g. by acetoxyl)
can be used to give diols. The replacement of
halogen by acetoxyl can be achieved with
retention or inversion of configuration depending
46
on .whether wet or dry solvent is used . This is 
due to neighbouring group participation in the 
reaction of the halogen. Thus, the threp - 
bromoacQtate (1) with silver cr potassium acetate 
in dry acetic acid gave the three ~ diacetate (6)5. with 
moist acetic acid or ethanol as solvent the 
erythro - diacetate (6) was obtained ^See Flowsheet 
Nool.,SclBme (4J ). The initial dtep in each case 
involves tbs abstraction of bromide ion with 
simultaneous Walden inversion to give the 
acetoxonium ion (2). In dry acetic acid this is 
attacked by acetate ion at the rear of or Cg 
with a second inversion producing the threp ~ 
diacetate(6) wit h overal1 re tent ion o f 
configuration. However, in moist acetic acid or 
ethanol, (2) is attacked by a water molecule with 
expulsion of a proton to furnish the unstable 
orthomonoacetate (3), the ring of which then opens
H
-n
H
i
-C —  
I
Br
II)
OAc
c-
f
OAc H 
(6)
OAc
I
C —
J
H
ii
OH
I
C -
I
H
C -
I
H
XT -Ci
H
(2)
(4)
HO
Ci
H
H*o
“hht
0i
-C
I
H
T
'CHe
(3)
Scheme (a)
Vi'
-CMe
o'sro
\ I
c
OHt
2
H H
(2a)
A
-6T
Oflc
C — CHo0Ac — > AcoCH^O * 2 oirc, 2
1 H
OAc OH
- C —* CHo0Aci 2
H
(4a) ftcOH
Erythritol tetraacetate
H OH 0
AcOCH;W— ~ C~CHo0Ac Q > AcOCH^d— C-CH„OAc
2| i d ~ ^  I d
Br H ■"Wfc* H H
(la.) (3a)
Threitol tetraacetate
Scheme (h).
( tt* signifies occurrence of a Walden Inversion).
Flowsheet No. I
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to/
give the monoacetate (4)esterification of which
gives t.VB ©l^thro. - dlacetate (5) o
A more complex case has been discussed by.
47
Raphael „ Addition of hypobromous acid to cjls
and trans - but - 2 -ejje- 1,4 - diol diacebates -
gave tireo - (la) and erythfo “ 2 - bxomobutane •-
1, 3, 4 - fcrlol ~ 1, 4 <=> diacetates respectively.
Treatment of tba erythro - bromohydrin with
potassium acetate in dry acetic acid gav©
exclusively threitol tetraacetate % the same
reagent in moist ofchanol gave, after aeetylation,
erythritol tetra°acetate as the sole product©
The thrgo - bromohyarin (la) on similar treatment
gave mainly erythritol tetra-acefcate in dry acetic
acid and threitol tetra°acetate in moist e&hanol
(see Scheme (b), How Sheet Nod.)/
Abstraction of the bromide ion by potassium
acetate in dry acetic acid results in the for nation .
of the cyclic acetoxonium ion (2a) with inversion
of configuration at 0, ,. Attack by acetate ion then\ 2}
takes place at the non«‘ asymmetric 0. 6 which is
(1)
sterlcally less hindered than G $ overal 1
(2)
inversion of configuration has occurred to give, 
after acetylafcion , erythritol tefcra~acebate,«
Reaction in moist- alcohol, however., gives rise to 
the formation, with Walden inversion, of the epoxide/
Page 14o
epoxide/
(3a) vhieh on treatment with acetic anhydride,
undergoes ring opening, again with Walden inversion,
to give threitol tetra-acetate * The net result is
retention of coafiguration*
Before dl scussing tie methods available fa*
the production of on aldehyde group it seems pertinent
at this point to review the total synthetic approach
to carbohydrates from simple precursors*
Much of the early synthetic work in the
carbohydrate field was carried out by the French
48
chemist Lespieau. In very early work Lespieau
synthesised threonicacid as shown in flow sheet No*2*
This synthesis employs dehydration as a means of
generating a trans - ethylene. In a similar manner 
49
Glattfield synthesised erythronic acid and threonic
acid starting from allyl alcohol % by Hosemnund
“deduction of threonic acid chloride, (BL) threose was
obtained, albeit in poor ybld*
50
Lespieau later turned his attention to the 
synthesis of hexlto&s and pe.ntitols* Starting from 
divinyl glyeol(7) which was prepared by the 
reductive coupling of acrolein (by means of a sine- 
copper couple In acetic acid) a successful 
synthesis of ^JLlitol andmahnitol was accomplished 
(see flowsheet Ko*3*)*
C1CH2 CH(OH)CH2C1-^»C1CH2CH(OH)CH2CN —
C1CH2CH(OH)CHpCOpEt-- » CICHpCH;CHCCOgEt
C1CH0CH:CH C0oH  >
<2 <2
H OH H OH
CICH,*- fc—  6- C0oH----- > CH^-C— 6-CO
2 6H fl 2 | 2 6H H I
Synthesis of threonic acid. (Lespieau).
CHgiCH CHgOH ---- > CH2:0H CHgCH ----
CH2:CH CHgCOgH --- >CH2CH(0H)CH2C0 — -
0
OH OH
CH-CHsCH CO ------ >CHoC-0-C0
L 2_____ 6 | 2H H 0
Synthesis of erythonic acid.(Glattfield)
Flowsheet No, 2,
Zn-Cu.
AcOH.
OH
CH0: CHCH— CHCH: CH0d i | d.
OH OH (r;
CH0: CHCH—  CHCH: CH02 I £
OH
OsO
H H H H 
HOCH0-C— C— C— C~CHo0H 
* OH OH OH OH *
Allitol.
H H OH OH 
HOCH9-C~C~C— C— CEUOH 
OH OH H H
Mazmitol.
Synthesis of hexitols(Iiespiean).
Flowsheet No, 3
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• The use of acetylenic compounds for ths
synthesis of carbohydrates was first exploited 
50
by Lespieau o This is illustrated by his synthesis 
of the hexitols allitol and dulcitol as shown in 
Flowsheet No*4.
The acetylenic glycol(8) obtained by 
condensation of chloroacetal«fehyde with acetylene 
dimagnesimn bromide-was converted to the epoxide 
(9) on treatment with base* hydrolysis of the 
epoxide to the acetylenic tefcrol (10) followed 
by catalytic hydrogenation gave the cis - ethylenie 
tetrol (11)* ois - Hyaroxylation gave mainly 
allitol .^ hlie cis - hydroxylation of the tetra 
acetate of (11) gave mainly dulcitol*
50
Using a similar approach Lespieau 
extended his work to the synthesis of pent! to Is 
(see Flowsheet No*5)* The acetylenic carblnol (12) 
from the condensation of dichloroprooionaldehyde 
with sodium acetylide was converted via th© 
apox3.de (13) to the acetylenic triacetate (14) and 
then to the co rrespond ihg efchylehic triacetate
(15)* Hydroxylation and acetylation gave a product
(16) separable into two penta acetates* hydrolysis 
ofwhich gave ribitol and arabitol*
C1CHGH0 + BrMgC=CMgBr + OHCCHgCl
C1CH0CHCSCCHCH0C1
d\ i d
Oil i OH
(8)
CH0CHC=CCHCH0
'S V  2
(9)
H0CHoCHCsCCHCHo0H
23h 4a 2
H0CH2CHC:CCHCH20H 
OH , OHi
H H H H 
HOCHo0 A— i-CHo0H 
OH OH OH OH
Allitol.
(10)
(II)
H OH OH H 
H0CHo b - b  — C— C~CHo0H
£ » I ! I *
OH H H OH
Dulcitol.
Synthesis of hexitols(Lespieau).
Flowsheet Ho. 4.
C1CH0CH(Cl)CHO + NaC=CH
4-
ClCHpCH(Cl)CH(OH)C=CH
4
0lCHoCHCHC=CH
AcOCELCH -CHCsCH 
OAc ,OAc
Ac0CHoCH—  CHCH=CH02j | 2
OAc OAc
i
Ac0CHoCH— CHCH(OH)CHo0Hd l l  d
OAc OAc
i
AeOCHgCH CHCH(OAe) CHgOAC 
OAc OAc
t r
H H H 
HOCHpft-$-^6CHpOH 
OH OH dH *
Hihltol
9 g oh
H0CHoC — C —  CCHoOH
I t ^
OH OH H
Arahitol
Acetylenic route to pentltols (Lespieau),'
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
Flowsheet No,5»
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Since ti© time of Lespleaufs pioneering
woxk on sugar synfchesia9acetylene chemistry has 
been extensively expanded with the result that 
simpler and mere efficient methods of preparing
61
acetylenic precursors are now available* Raphael 
has elaborated p e n t ( t r a n s 2  - ©n - 4 - yn - 1 - 01
(17) (made by condensation of epichlorohydrin wl fch sodium, 
acetylide) into arabitol and ribltol ( see Flowsheet 
No.6* Scheme (a).), trans - hydroxylation of (17) with 
performic acid gave the acetylenic triol (18) with the 
erythro configuration* It is of interest and of 
considerable synthetic value that the triple bond, 
was unattaoked by this reagent* Aoetylation and 
partial reauction gave the ethylenlc triacetate 
(19)* Treatment with hypobromous acid (from; 
aqueous N_ - bromosuccinimide) gave a mixture of 
two separable diasterdoisomerle bromohydrlns9 
acetylation'and hydrolysis of which gave ribltol and 
arabitol*
5 Z
. As pi nail has used but~2»yn~l*4 - diol to
prepare _i&? sac charlnolac tone (22)5 an alkali degradation 
product of xylan. Hydration of but-2«yn“X5 4-diol 
diacetate (20) gave 1.- 4 « clt ae etoxybutanone (21) ,
The carbon branching at 0(2) was introduced by means/
hoch2ch=chc=ch H0CHoCH-GHG=(2B£ i I
(17) /  0H0H
1 ' /  I)AC;,0
/  2)H0-Pd,
Ac0CHoCH— CHCH=CH0 *
2 i  i 2
OAc OAc
HOBr
ACOCHgCH — CH— CHCHgBr 
OAc OAo OH
OH
AcOCHgCH— CH— CHCHgBr 
OAc OAc
I
Ribltol
Scheme (a)
Arabitol
(18)
(19)
Synthesis of rihitol (Raphael).
AcOCHgCsCCHgOAc — ? AeOCHgCH.CQCHgOAc
(20)
CH20Ac
CHoCHoC-0H
I d d |
HCN
(21)
•CO
CHgOAc
Ac0CHoCHoC-0H d d |
CN
(22) Scheme(h)*
Synthesis of isosaccharinolactone(Aspinal).
Flowsheet No* 6
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means/
of the cyanohydrin reaction* Hydrolysis gave the 
desired lactone as shown in Flowsheet No.6. (Scheme b) •
The syntheses so far described have dealt 
with the sugar derivatives only.
The synthesis of the reducing sugars 
themselves poses a problem in regard to the timing of 
the introduction of the necessary carbonyl functions.
If Introduced at an early stage In the 
synthesis, the aldehyde grouping must be protected 
throughout the subsequent reactions. For this purpose 
conversion into the acetal is a suitable means of 
protection but this introduces a limitation In that 
subsequent stages must avoid the use of acidic reagents. 
However almost all the published syntheses of reducing 
sugars use the early introduction of an acetal as
tin source of the eventual reducing group of the sugar.
53
Raphael and Roxburgh in their synthesis of 
the tranched -chain sugars apiose and cordyc&pose 
introduced the aldehyde function in the initial stage 
(see Flowsheet No*7). Condensation of bromoacetal 
with malonic ester gave ethyl - 2S 2 - diethoxyetiyfaalon 
ate (23) which on reduction with lithium aluminium 
hydride followed by acetylatlon afforded the 
diacetoxyacetal (24). This on rapid distillation 
from sodium bisulphate gave the ether (25) which/
in
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which/
provided the rreans of introducing a hydroxyl group 
at 0(2). Elaboration of theenolether as outlined
gave apiose and eordyeenose.
54
Weygand and Leube also used the early
introduction of an acetal as the source of the
aldehyde group in their synthesis of 2-deoxyribosee
Treatment of 1 - methoxybut-l-en-3~yne (26) with
formaldehyde and methanol in the presence of
potassium hydroxide gave t be acetylenic hydroxyacetal
(27)5 partial catalytic hydrogenation of which gave
the cis - efchylenic acetal (28). Hydroxylstion
procedures and hydrolysis of the acetal grouping gave
2 - deoxyribose and 2 - deoxyxylose» The synthesis
is outlined on Flowsheet No» 8 Scheme (a)0
55
Raphael’s synthesis of 2 - deoxyribose used a 
double Curtlus rearrangeme nt to produce the 
aldehyde group (Flowsheet &o,»8* Scheme (b))0 But~2«*yrx»l 
4=dlol was ffiono-bensoylated-, giving (89)« This with 
phosphorus tribromide in pyridine afforded 1 - benzoylo 
4-bromd~bufc~2~yne (30) 5 which on condensation with 
malonic estergav© tte acetylenic diester (31)0 
Treatment with hyarazine followed by nitrous acid and 
ethanol gave the acetylenic bisurethane(92) by the 
Curtlus re arrange mrfo . The usual procedure of partial 
catalytic hydrogenation to the c*s - ethylerxic bisureth 
■(33) ,fi> llowed by hydroxylation^etCo^ gave/
HC=CCH=CHOMe > H0CH2C=CCH2CH(0Me) 2
(26) /  (27)
H0CH2CHiCHCH2CH(0M6)2 (28)
H0CHo5H-pH CHoCH0 H0CHo?&-filH CHoCH0
OH OH * OH
2-Deoxyribose. 2-Deoxyxylose.
Scheme(a).
Synthesis of 2-Deoxypeiito8es (Weygaad).
PhC02CH2C£CCH2OH --- ? EhCe2CH2C£CCH2Br
(29) (30)
Ph002CH2CsCCH2CH(C02Et)2~* HOCHgCsCC^CHtHHCOgEt)2 
(3D (32)
H0CH2CH=CHCH2CH(HHC02Et)2
I (33)
HOCHgCH CHCHgCHdffiCOgEtJg 
<^ H OH
I
HOCHgCH CHCHgCHO 
OH OH
2-Deoxyribose.
Scheme (b).
Synthesis of 2-Deoxyribose (Raphael) 
Flowsheet Ho. 8*
FRfy* £y o
gave/ . , ;
2 - dooxyribose in low yield©
.. 49
Gl&fitfield in his synthesis of threose left
the introduction of the reducing group until <
virtually the last stage© Synthetic threonie acid .
chloride was subjected to Roserirnund reduction whereby
threose was obtained in very poor yield©
In view of the fact that new methods are
available for the conversion of carboxylie acids to
aldehydes it is probable that they will be used more
and more In total carbohydrate synthesis© Furthermore
.from the point of view of optical resolution
carboxylic acids are eminently suitable for this
purpose© Acid chlorldesmay be reduced to aldehydes 
.... / 58
by treatment with lithium tri^t^butoxyaXuminohy&ride ©
at - 78°• Reduction of lactones with so&feum 
57 ~ 58
borohydride y or sodium amalgam affords hydroxy «
aldehydes directly©
59
Weygand has described a method whereby
the me thy lani 11 de of a carboxylic a eld can be
ccn verted to th8 corresponding aldehyde by reduction
with lithialm aluminium hydride and this has been 
60
extended to provide a means of preparation of the 
homologous aldehyde fran the acid©
/ S )  (^)
RCHgCON(CHj)PK
RCO^h  > R C O C H M & RCH^CHO
RCH^Co set 
(ss;
The acid is converted to the corresponding
diazo-kefcone which is then photolysed in the presence 
of N - me thy lani line (route a) producing the homologous 
N - methylanilide (54) which on reduction gives the 
aldehyde. Alternatively the diazolcatone may be 
converted to the homologous thi©-ester (35), 
reduction of which affords the aldehyde (route b) „
whereby the homo logons « hydroxys Idehyde can be
prepared fiom an acid via the corresponding 
diasofsatone as shown below0
UL
nickel in ‘da© presence of X. 2 -dl&ni 11 noethane also
61
Weygand has also described a method
RCOCHN^ RCOCH{a)SR'  ^ RCO CH(SI*'!
RCH(oh)C.h (SR'} h^ -» RCH(oh)C H O .
Reduction of thi ©-esters with Raney
gives tbs correspond! ng aldehyde via the inters®diate/
Page 21®
lnterr/B dia be/ 
di-anil3.de 0
Rcostt -
The above conversions of carfoosylie acids 
to homologous aldehydes may find application in the 
synthesis of 2 - deoxy sugars si m e  the reaction 
conditions are extremely mild. In this connection 
two other aldehyde syntheses seem promising®
Both involve the abnomal hydration of a terminal 
acetylene„
Terminal acetylenes react with thMkoefcie
acid in the presence of a peroxide catalyst to
produce an enol-thiolacetate (36) which can he
transformed to an aldehyde by treatment with the
usual carbonyl reagezt s (e.g., 254~dinItrophenyi« 
63*64 *
hydrazine)
RCsCH ------^ R C H - C H S R c   > RCH,cho
(3b)
The second method involves the 
14
hydroboration reaction • Treatment of a terminal 
acetylene with a dialkyl taoron gives a 
dialkyXborofethylene (37)* oxidation of #?,ich with 
hydrogen peroxide gives an aldehyde®
*
R,CH I > R c h o
\| —  CH,
k
R C s C H r c h ^ c h b r 1- * r c h -c h o
, v ^ *
These two reactions have been applied to
sugar synthesis (see-Part 1) without success*
For the preparation of -unsaturated
acetals of known double bond configuration the acetyleni
route is probably the ibest method* Treatment of
an acetylenic Grignard reagent with ethyl orthoforsnat©
65
gives the acetylenic acetal (58)«
RC=c MqX CH(o— RC=CCH(oet)
08)
reduction of vhich can give rise to either the els
or trans ethylenic acetal. in this manner (39) has
U
been prepared from propargyl alcohol. Reduction,
ol-OCHjC - c  CH^OCt)^
(3«)
hydroxylation and hydrolysis should give threose 
or e^ythyrose*
With regard to the synthesis of 
branched-chain sugars newer methods whereby a
ketone may bs converted to a branch©d-chain aldehyde 
may be ment loned. Treatment of .a keton© with 
ethoxyacebylone magnesium hpomide giv©s an/
ethoxyacetylenic carbinol(40) re&uj tiorr of which
gives the corresponding enol ether (41). This on
treatment m  th dilute acid affords the gf/3-
67.
unsaturated aldehyde,
Rvfc = o  + B ^ C H C O E t—» c-cac o e t
. R  OH (*0)
R ~ ^
,'c- CH*CH-oet 
if I
OH (*,)
lo/ HjSo,. /
Rs /  R,
C *  CHCOjjEt  ^C =rCH CHO
\ » % H i^ So^
Treatment of (41) with s tronger acid 
gives tie unsaturated ester*
Another method for converting a ketone 
to a branched-chain aldehyde involves the Wittig 
condensation of methoxymethylene - triphenylphosphorane 
with a keton© to give the enol ethey (42) hydrolysis of whie- 
glves the aldehyde*
68
R. PK.P=CH°>ie R s
,C~o —  ------- > C =  CH OMe  > , C H C H O
Page 24o
Branch!rg of a carbon chain can be accomplished 
by the action of diazomethane on a suitably activated
ketone. It has be m  shorn that fructose
pentaacetate reacts with diazomethane to give the branched**
chain epoxide (43) in high yields.
This reaction has been successfully applied^by
70
Weygand^ to the synthesis of L » apiose from 
(+) - tartajric acid (seeFlowsheet No.9.) ( + ) - 
Tartaric acid on treatment with acetic anhydride gave 
(+) - diacetoxy - tartaric anhydride (44) which with 
one mole of methanol gave the half ester (45, R~0H), 
This was converted to the corresponding acid chloride 
(45, BrOW) reaction of which with diazomethane gave 
the diazoketone (46). £ith acetic acid the 
triac^toxyketo-ester (47) was obtained which gave 
the branched chain epoxide (48) on treatment with 
diazomethane. The epoxide on hydrolysis and Ruff de­
gradation gave L - spiose.
69
CHjOQc
Ic ~ o
CHjOfle
i
Ac O —C -H A c O—C H
H - C —©Ac H -C —Ofic
C HjOflc CHjOAc
COgMe
H-C-OAc
aco-<L 
I
C*0 
I
COgMe
H-C-OAc
COgMe
H-C-OAc
I
CHH
H > AcO-C-H ^'"Ace-C-H
I I
C=0 C— CH0
L IV 2CHgOAc CH-OAc
(46)
co2h
H-C-OH
I
HO-C-H
I
C- CH0
I M  2
CH.OH
f a 3
H-C-OH
HO-C-H
/
H0-C-CH20H
ch2oh
CHO
I
HO C H
I
^C(OH)
hoch2 ch2oh
(48)
Synthesis of L-Apiose (Weygand).
Flowsheet No*9*
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The cyanohydrin reaction can he used to 
produce <x - hydroxy branch©d-cbaIn aldehydes?
1 * 0   *0cv  >■ jC.  >,C(oh)cho
is c n  ft' ch*nh r.'
(&>;
The cyanOhydrin is partially reduced with 
a palladium oxide - barium sulphate catalyst in the 
presence of dilute acid totS© imine (49), hydrolysis 
of which gives tbs pc - hydroxy aldehyde (50) 
in good yield®
The aldol reaction of formaldehyde with a 
suitable active methylene compound provides a means 
of introducing a hydroxymethy 1 group with simultaneous 
carbon branching!*
cHjCo ch3 --------> CHjCo c(ch*oh)
A synthesis of L - apiose from a glucose
derivative using this reaction has been recently 
73
announced
lith the great surge of development of 
newer cIb mical reagexfc a and methods now in progress 
the stage would now seem to be set for a rational 
attack on carbohydrate synthesis by the total 
syntl© tic route* Th© contents of this thesis describe/
Pag© 20e
describe/
experiments towards this end in the field of 
th© 2 ~ deoxy-, 2, 6 - dideoxy-, branch© d~eha in- 
and amino^sugara «
PART 1®
2 - DEOXY - DL - RIBOSB.
Page 87«
HISTORICAL*
2 - Beoxy-D«ribose was recognised as the
sugar oomponent cf the bi&ogioally important
substance, deoxribonuclaic acid but for many years
the nature of this sugar remained a mystery due
mainly to its extreme instability* In 1929 Levene 
74
and London succeeded in Isolating tbs sugar from
guanine nucleotide by careful hydrolysis and showed
75
that it was a 2 - deoxy pentose* Levene showed 
that ths sugar was in fact 2 - deoxy - B - rlbose 
by comparison with synthetic 2 - deoxy- L -ribose 
with which 3t was identical in all but optical 
rotation* With the isolation and identification 
of 2 - deoxyribose as a constituent of nucleic acids 
attert Ion was directed towards methods of synthesising 
this biologically important carbohydrate* These will 
be described in the following paragraphs*
Two methods are available for the synthesis 
of 2 - deoxy sugars generally and of 2 - deoxy - D ~
xibose in particular* These are the Fischer glyeal
T6 *f*t 78,79
method^ * and the nitro olefin method
Other miscellaneous methods are available and these are 
discussed later*
Page 28 *
The glycal method, the essential 
stages of which are shown below, has been thoroughly 
explored«
H-C-OH | **■» H-C-Ofic I J CHV ”
The method was first used by 
80
Bfieisenheimer and Jung to prepare 2 - deoxy-L-ribose
and was adapted by Levene and Mori in 1929
to prepare this sugar for comparison with the
deoxy sugar obtained from thymus gland tissue«
The overall yields were however, very low ( about
81
\%)• In 1935 Felton & Frewdenberg modified the
technique and increased the overall yield to 5#«
82
More recently Stacey and coworkers improved
the yield to 1Q$.
The nitro-olefin route to 2-deoxy«
D-ribose employed D-erythrose or derivatives
83,84
thereof asthe initial material »
This scheme is oubliiBd diagrammatic ally below*
rUA , CHjMo.  ^ CHMO^ CH^O^ CHO
ch \ H uia2^ .cH
H-c-«t6 ? ^ 0H> CH f * *  <\h k
\ H-C-Cttc H - C  ORc. H-C OAc H-C-OH
1 I I *
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This method as applied by Stacey gave 
aystalline 2 - deoxy-D-ribose in Q*b% yield* It
was later improved by Sowden who shewed that 
overall yields of 20% could be obtained* This
for the preparation of 2 - deoxy-D-ribose - 1 - C * 
The two methods just described, while giving 
pure 2-deoxy-D-ribose are not conducive to the 
large preparation of the spgar* To this end
Stacey aid his colleagues investigated the 
action of hydrobromic acid on methyl 2,3~anhydro« 
D-ribossde shown below. This gave mainly afcthy 1-^3- 
bromo-3-deoxy-jS-D-xyloside and only a small amount 
(10$) of methyl 2 -bnomo-2-deoxy«/5-D-arabinoside *
This on hydrogenolysis afforded me thy 1-2 ~ deoxy* j§-D- 
riboside which on hydrolysis gave 2-deoxy-D-ribose 
in low overall yield.
83
85
method has been adopted by Murray and Butler
14
86
Bt-C— H
M l* I
H-C-OH O H_C— OH O
I I
H-C —OH H_C— OHH-C-OH
A convenient large scale synthesis
of 2~deoxy~b-ribose is now available starting from 
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P-glucose which was concerted to 3 - 0  - tosyl-,
or 3 - 0 * mesyl - D - Glucose* This on
treatment with aqueous base underwent facile
elimination of the co rresponding sulphonic acid
to give 2 - deoxy - D - rlbose as shown below. The
variation on this theme described by Recondo &
87c
Rinderknecht .
c----
H  —  C—  OH
R So%o - c  - H
V  I
$ <r H-C-OH 
H 1
H - C ----
i
CHiON
H-C-OH
II
C H
I
H - C - O H
I
H - C - O C H O
I
CHjOH
C H O
I
■> i
H - G — O N
I
H —C- OH
I
CMjOH
gave 2 - deoxy~D~ribose in 45$ yield from 3 - 0 ~
mesyl - D - Glucose*
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Hough has outlined a lessproductlve 
method'for. the, synthesis of 2 - deoxy » p - ribose*,
An excess of allyl magi© slum bromide was allowed to 
react with 2, 3 - isopropylidene - D - glyceraldehyde 
in ethereal solution and, syrupy 5, 6 - isopropyliden^ax® 
1 - ene - 4, 5, 6 - triol was obtained in excellent
Page 53,0
yield. This reaction produced a
♦
CHfc— CM CM© *(J,M»CM1.CM«CHjt — * CH^-CH-^HCMjCHsrCH* 
\> \> \> >  OH
CHex CM«x
(♦)
new asymmetric centre at carbon atom 4©
89
fiydroxylation by the Milas technique afforded
a fraction, separated on a column of (Cellulose,
containing 5, 6 - isopropylidene - 3 - deoxyhexitols
which on periodate oxidation gave^afteraoid
hydrolysis, 2 ~ deoxy - D » ribose as the major
component., From this it would appear that an
asymmetric synthesis had occurred©
Another method for the preparation of
2 - deoxy - D - ribose using 2, 3 » isopropylidene • D
$yceraldehyde as an initial material has been
SO
outlined briefly by Overend & Stacey • The 
glyceraldohyde derivative was condensed with 
acetaldehyde and afforded a mixture of 4, 5 • 
isopropylidene - 2 - deoxy - x ylooe and 4, 5 -
isopropylidene - 2 - deoxy - D - ribfcse, the two 
sugars obtained on acid hydrolysis being separated 
by chromatographic means ©
The two previous synthesis of 2 - deoxy «
DL - ribose from non~ carbohydrate precursors are
Page 32 0
discussed in detail in the general introduction©
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PIS CDS 3I0H*
The synthesis of 2 - deoxyribose is 
complicated by tfco fact tint the deoxypentose is 
a very sensitive aldol and is readily destroyed 
by acid or alkali; even standing at xoom temperature 
will bring about a slow transformation to a green 
polymer* Any synthesis must, therefore, of 
necessity Involve very mild reaction conditions as 
the goal is neared* The role cf acetylenic 
compounds as precursors is particularly advantageous 
from this point of vie w© -
The most obvious total synthetic route
(see Flowsheet Ho*10) to 2 .- deoxy - DL - ribose (A4)
centred on the preparation of the hydroxy acetylenic
acetal (A3)* The corresponding dimethyl acetal
91
has been prepared by Weygand and Lsube , in low 
yield by interaction of 1 - methoxybut - 1 - en - 
3 - yne with formaldehyde in methanolic potassium 
hydroxide solution and has been eonvoitsd into 2 <= 
deoxy - DL - ribose and 2 ~ deoxy - DL - xylose in 
good yield as described in the introduction* The 
most direct route to the acetylenic acetal (A3) and 
thus to 2 - deoxy - .DL - ribose would involve the 
condensation of bxomoacetal with a suitable
CpX-0CH2CsCH (AI)
Q - o
I
I
if
CH2C=CCH2CH(0Et) 2 ( A2)
I 
I
HOCHgC =CCH2CH( OEt) 2 ( A3 )
I
I
*
HDGELCH—  CHCH«CH(OBt) «
I I
OH OH
I
I
I
if
HOCHgCH— CHCJHgCHO (A4)
OH <Ih
2-Deoxy-DL-ribose
Flowsheet No. 10*
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suitable/
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derivative of propargylalcohol* Smith , in his
synthesis of DL ~ rlcinoleic acid condensed
bromoacetal vdt h the lithium derivative of X -
©feloroctyne and obtained the corresponding
acetylenic acetal in 30$ yield® Durand and 
93
Piaux reported tint lithium acetylides condense with 
bromoacetal in boiling dioxan containing a trace 
of copper powder to give acetylenic acetals
in fair yield *
In view of the above evidence for the 
previous success of th3s process* 3 => (2* ~ 
tetrahydropyranyloxy) - prop - 1 - yne (Al) was 
converted into its lithium derivative and treated 
with bromoacetal in boiling dioxan during thirty 
hours* the solo product of the reaction being 
unchanged 3 - (2! - tetrahydropyranyloxy) «• prop - 
1 - yne which was recovered in 70$ yield® The 
failure of the reaction in this case might possibly 
be related to the presence of the oxygen function 
to the acetylene group®
The secoad approach to 2 - deoxy - DL - 
ribose started from DL - erythro ~ pent - 4 - yn - 1*
2* 3 - triol (A6) as shown in Flowsheet Ho® 11®
94
Raphael had shown that (A6) was bhs product from 
th©/
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the/
perfcrmic acid oxidation of trans - pent - 2 ~ ©n -
4 - yn - 1 01 (kb) • This trioL had the carbon
skeleton required for the construction of a
deoxypentose together with the stereospecific ally
incorporated hydroxyl groups* All that remained to
complete the synthesis was to effect the abnormal
hydration ofl the triple bond*
Until 1949, hydration reactions of
monosubstituted acetylenes had invariably resulted
in the production of methyl ketones or their
derivatives unless the triple bond wa3 flanked by
a carbonyl group. In view of analogous free
96
radical adations of thiols to ethylenes ,
97
Heilbion , and his school investigated the addition 
reactions of thiolacetic acid with monosubstituted 
acetylenes. Ifcmo - and di - adduets (A8) and 
(A9) v/ere obtained in reasonable yields*
RCH =  CMSflc RCh(SRe) CH^Sftc
(RR)
The mono adduets were converted by the usual 
carbonyl reagents into the derivatives of the 
corresponding saturated aIddydes, while the diadducte 
under similar conditions* yielded 1, 2 - di thiols*
/
CHo-CHCHoCl + NaC=CH <2 / 2
0 4
H0CH2CH^CH0=CH (A5)
*
HOCHpCH — CHfeCH (A6)
OH OH
i
HOCH»CH— CHCH=CHSAc (A7)
OH OH
I
I
♦
HOCHgCH— CHCHgCHO (A4)
OH Ah
-> AcOCHgCH— CHC=CH (AIO)
T  _
OAc OAc
Flowsheet Ho* II
Bader extended the scope of this reaction to
cover ethynyl carbinols and showed that the mono**
adduets couM be converted into aide Is and pfl8-
unsaturated aXdehy&es. Although this reaction
has te en used successfully in a synthesis of 
99
linoleic acid / the method has not been as 
widely used as might be expected in view of the 
availability of acetylenic compoundso
The addition of thiolaeetic acid to the 
acetylenic trlol (A6) was studied under a variety 
of conations but the yield of mono - adduct (A7) 
was very low. Furthermore the thiol and its mono~ 
adduct had very•similar high boiling points thus 
making the purification of the latter extrexraly 
difficult. A large amount of undistillable material 
was always obtained and this may have contained §ny 
di°adduct formed* although none was ever isolated**
In an attempt to overcome the difficulty of 
separating the mono- adduct from the acetylenic trio!* 
tbs addition ofthiolacetie acid to the acetylenic 
triol triacetate (A10) was studied under conditions 
similar to those employed for the parent triol® No 
addition product (All) was obtained. (The &i~adduct
to be expected from this addition had already been
100
prepared by Owen by the reaction of erythro 4, 5 «
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5 -/
dibroraopentane «* 1* 2* 3 - triol triacetate 
with potassium thiolacetate).
The monoadduc t, DL - erythro pent - 6 -
enylthiolaoetate - X, 2, 3 - triol (A7/, was
treated with 2, 4 - dinltro phaylhydraaine, ggt •
benzylphenylhydrazir© and aniline respectively* under
the ccndlfeions described by Bader. However no
derivative of 2 ° deoxy - I)L ~ ribose could be
isolated although much hydrogen sulphide was
evolved in each case. An attempt was mad© to
convert the mono-adduct directly to 2 - deoxy -
DL « ribose by hydrolysis with dilute barium
hydroxide solution, conditions to which the
118
deoxypentose is known to be stable « The 
reaction was followed by titration of aliquots with 
hydrochloric acid and was virtually complete 
after forty~eight hours at room temperature«
The deionised s olution on evaporation gave a syrup 
which on paper chromatography showed no spot 
corresponding to a deoxy pa nt ose. M t h  the Disehe 
reagent a green colour was obtained instead of the 
Intense blue colour expected from a 2 ~ deoxypentose„ 
Since tig abnormal hydration of acetylenic 
carbinols had worked reasonably well* the addition 
reaction was next tried on the isopropylidene/
H0CHoCH*—  CHCteCH21 t
OH OH
(A6)
H0CHoCH—  CHChCH 
%  &
(AI2)
/ \ N
/
/
\b
o>.c,o
CH, "GH,
HOCHgCH—  CHCH=(3HBR2 
ChJ^3H3
R=
H
-C— CH(CHJ9 
CH3 3 ?
flowsheet No« 12
isopropylidene/
derivative (A12) of DL - erythro - pent - 4 ** yne •
1, 2, 3 - triol, the structure of which is discussed
later® v>hsn treated with thiolaeetic acid in
the presence of asoarldole as catalyst* at room
temperature, the acetonide was recovered in high
yield together with a small amount of a mixture of
DL - er.ythro pent - 4 - yn - 1, 2, 3 - triol and
its corresponding mono-ad&uet. These products had
obviously been formed by acid hydrolysis of the
acetonide followed by peroxide catalysed ,
addition of thiolaeetic acid to the resulting
triol. Ho petition at a higher temperature gave
similar results®
In view of these unpromising results this
approach to the synthesis of 2 « deoxy - PL - ribose
was abandoned®
A more recent method for effecting the
abnormal hydration of monosubstituted acetylenes is
the hydroboration technique which has been studied
101®
by Brown and his eo-workers They have shown 
that a bulky di alkyIborane \such • as bis « ( 1 - methyl 
isobutyl) borane will, for steric reasons, give only 
a mono-addin t v&th acetylenes® The resulting 
dialkylboro«thylene (AX3) on treatment with hydrogen 
peroxide/
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peroxide/
in basic medium gave the saturated aldehyde (A14)* 
When treated with acetic acid the product was the 
ethylene (A15)* With a disubstitufc ed acetylene 
the extrenely pure corresponding os • ethylene 
(A16) was obtained* So far the reaction has 
been applied only to acetylenic hydrocarbons*
Kjj^ H  + R'CVCH  ■RCH»CH^ftJt (A«).
C*»V \ Ho**.
R*C H XCM O  R'CH ~CH x  (p|l«)
(wilt.)
1 M I Clt M f a v
R C a c R  -------> RCH^CHR (jftlt)
The reaction was therefore extended 
to * erythro pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 - triol
triacetate (A10) and to the acetonide (A12) of 
the acetylenic triol. In both cases starting 
material was recovered-in high yield indicating 
that addition of tho dialkyborane to the triple 
bond had not occurred. (V;hsn applied to hex - 1 - 
yne, tin correspondirg aldehyde was Isolated In 
12$ yield). It would appear therefore that the 
presence of a propargylic substituent provides 
enough steric repulsion, even at this distance, to 
prevent the approach of the bulky dlalkylborane to/
Page 40*
to/
the acetylenic centre*>
TO summarise the work already described, the
first route to 2 - deoxy - DL ~ ribose envisaged
the condensation of a two carbon unit containing
an aldehyde function with a three carbon unit
coribaining a hydroxyl group together with an
unsaturated centre suitable for the steroochemically
corit rolled introduction of a « diol grouping*
The second attempt started from a five- carbon unit
incorporating the required number of hydroxyl groups
havirg the correct stereochemistry. The third and
successful route to tho deoxypentose (see Flowsheet
Noo!3) involved initially the condensation of two -
tlree-carbon units one of which contained an acetylenio
centre for the introduction of the erythro diol
grouping,'- the other containing an ethyienic centre
as the potential aldehyde function.
The six carbon unit employed hex - 5 - en ~
2 - yn - 1 - ol (A17 3, R~H), the synthesis of which
102
had 1b en reported by Oolongs and Falcotet who
obtained it in 12$ yield by the condensation of th©
copper derivative of propargyl aico&ol with ally!
bromide. From a preparative viewpoint, this method
was not very attractive and other methods of
103
preparation were investigated. Nieuraland had
EOCHgCSCCEUCBsCHp
HOCHgCsCCHsCHCH,
(AI8)
HO CH2 CfeCHCHgCHs CH2
OHCCH=sCHCH=CHCH-5 
(A20) J
R0CHoCH- CHCH 0H«CHoI c.yS OR OR
H0CH2CH— CHCHgCHgCH^
6h Ah
(A23)
CHg-CHCHCHgCfeCHg 
0 .0 OH
® 3  ® 3
V
CHgCHCHCHg
L q A  <!:
&m/tOH
H
CHs-CH - CHCHoCH0
r i  1 2
O^^O OH 
<>6 3 ^ 3
2-Deoxy-DIi-r ifcos e,
(AI7)
(AI9)
(A2I)
(A22)
(24)
(A26)
Flowsheet Ho.13.
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had/
shown that Grignard derivatives of acetylenes
condensed with allyl halides in the presence of
catalytic amounts of cuprous salts to give 1,4 -
enynes in gpod yield* Accordingly the Grignard der~
ivative of 3 - (2! * tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop~l~
yne (Al) v:as condensed wife, allyl bromide In the
presence of cuprous chloride % 1 - (21 - tetrahydrop-
yranyloxyj -» hex - 5 - oh - 2 - yne (A17, R « CX»
was obtained in 80$ yield* When repeated on a molar
scale,, the tetrahydropyranyl ether# was obtained in
45$ yield, together vdth hex - 5 - cn - 2 - yn • 1 - al
(A1-7, R~H) itself, formed by the acid catalysed
hydrolysis of the tetrahydropyranyl group,, Attempted
removal of the protecting group by equilibration
104
with methanol in tbs presence of sulphuric acid 
reaulted in the formation of polymeric material, 
while with dilute mineral acid a mixture of hex - 5 - 
en - 2 - yn *■ 1 - ol (Al?, R~H) and fee conjugated 
isomer hex - 4 - on - 2 ~ yn - 1 - ol (A18) was
obtained® ihese two Isomers could, not be .separated
by disilllation.When'the tetrahydropyranyl derivative 
of (A17) was refluxed witfch dlry acetic acid, 
containing acetic anhydride hex - 5 - ©n « 2 - yn 
- 1 ~ ol acetate {A17, R»Ac) was obtained in good yield®
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Hex - 5 - e n - 2 - y n - l  - ol (A1J, R-H) was
finally obtained directly in 67% yield by condensation of
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the di - Grignard derivative of propargyl alcohol 
with allyl'bromide in the presence of cuprous chloride 
as catalyst* The acetylenic alcohol was characterised 
as its crystalline jpl - naphthylurethane0
Reduction of hex - 5 - en - 2 ® yn ~ 1 -ol with 
lithium aluminium hydride in ether solution afforded 
hexa - 2 (trans), 5 - dien - 1 - ol (Al9), characterised
as its o< naphthy lure thane , in 80$ yield* Further proof
Sf the structure of (A19) was obtained by oxidation with 
manganese dioxide which specifically oxidises benzyl!e, 
allylic and propargylic alcohoh to tho corresponding 
carbonyl compounds* In the case of hexa - 2(trans),
5 - dien - 1 - 61 tho oxidation, product was shown, by 
its infra-red absorptioncharacteristies, to be the all 
trans hex - 2, 4 - dien - 1 - al (A2G) viiich was 
characterised as its 2, 4 - dinitrophenylhydrazone 
( X  max(CHClg) 391 ( £ - 58,000)*
With perbenzoic acid in chloroform solution 
hexa - 2 (trans), 5 - dien - 1 -ol rapidly consumed
one mole to give trans -2, 5 - epoxy hex - 5 - en - 1 -ol
(A21) in high yield* The selective epoxidation of the 
dlsub3titiuted double bond was dependent on its 
greater nucleophilic character compared with 
that of the monosubstituted double bond0
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It has been shown tba t the r elative rates of 
addition of pcrbenzoic a cid to monosubstituted and
symmetrically disubstituted double bonds. Is about
lOij
1:2® • WiHi ethereal monoperphthalic acid no
epoxid&ti on occurred while with per formic acid 
a complex mixture of hydroxy-compounds was 
obtained viiich was not further investigated® From 
this result it'would appear that attack by porformie 
acid is far less selective with regard to double 
bond type®
Hydrolysis of trans - 2, 3 - epoxy hex - 
5 - en *» 1 -o 1 with dilute sulphuric acid afforded 
DL - erythro - hex - 5 - - 1, 2 p 3 - trSdl (A22, Hsh)
in high yield as a colourless viscous liquid which 
solidified <fcn storage at 0° for several weeks® The 
corresponding ticiacotate (A22* RsAe) was obtained 
as a mobile liquid on treatment c-f the triol with 
acetic anhydride In pyridine® On catalytic 
hydrogenation, DL - erythro - hex - 5 - e n - l ,  2f 
3 - triol gave crystalline DL - erythro - hexane - 1, 2, 
3 - triol (A23) vhich was identical with an authentic 
specimen®
JDn treatment with acetone in the presence 
of anhydrous copper sulphate* DL-cigthro - hex - 5 - en « 
1, 2, 3 - tiiol gave an isopfcopylidene derivate* this 
was shown to be 2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 -(1’ -hydroxy'but -
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3* r-'feynS.) « aioxolan (A24} by comparison with
the* isomeric 2 , 2 -  dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl -
5 •* all^l dioxolan (A31) which has been
107
syatl® sised by Riobe and Herault by .an
unambiguous route(See flowsheet Kool4«)*
On catalytic hydrogenation at 700 and 
10b atmos phero0 pr e.ssure * ko j io acid (A27) gave 
tlrp hexahydro - derivative (A28) which with 
acetone was converted to the acetonide (A29)®
The remaining free hydroxyl group of thie 
compound was replaced by chlorine on treatment 
with thionyl chloride In pyridine giving the 
chloro-compound (A30). This J L  chloro-ether 
on treatment with a mixture of atomised sodium 
and potassium.in e ther g ave 2P 2 » diinnethyX «
4 - hydroxymethyl - 5 - allyldioxolan (A51)»
Acid hydrolysis of (A31) gave DL - erythro ~ hex -
5 - en - 1, 2, 3 -. triol identical with that 
prepared f ran trans - 2* 3 - epoxyhex - 5  - ent -
1 -do
Sine© the structure of the acetonide 
(A31) "prepared f.rom kojic acid was unambiguously 
proved by its mode of synthesis, the isomeric 
acetonide prepared from DL erythro - hex - 5 ~ 
en •• 1> 2* 3 - tri ol must have the structure /
f
CM*
HOCHgCH—  CHOS2GH=CH2
k  J>
__
ch, ch.
HOCHgCH— OTCH2CH(OH) CHgOH
(A32)°k y°
ch3 ch3
HOCHgCH—  CHCHgCHO
<\.0 (A33)
CH, CH,3 3 i
HOCHgCH— CHCHgCHO 
OH 01
(A3I)
(A22)
(A23)
(A4)
Flowsheet Ho.14.
3true fcure/
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(A24) as shown* Furthermore the general rules 
governing the formation of cyclic acetals and ketals 
of polyola allowed the prediction to he made that 
the triol concerned would f crm en isopropylideme 
derivative in which tis and hydroxyl
groups wore in wived* That the two acetonldes
were not identical was shown by the fact that;
a) the two acetonides differed in refractive 
index values*
b) both acetonldes formed a 3, 5 - dinitrobenzoate 
derivative, tint from (A24) melted at 87 - 88® 
white that from (A31) reel ted at 82*5 - 83°*
the mixed melting point was 65 - 78°«
\ it 3 U 5 \ i * + 5 (>
CHjrCH-CH CW^UH HOCHj^ CH-CH CH^CH
t O OH Os^  (nao c ^ ( « w U
A mass spectromstrie analysis of the two acetonides 
provided an independent proof of the structure 
assigned to (A24) since its breakdown on electron 
bombardment was radically different .from that of 
(A31) derived from kojic acid. The first fragmentation 
of each acetonide resulted in the loss of a methyl 
group from the g$«n dimethyl group* This gave rise 
to a peak in the spectrum at 157 mass units/
units/
(i*eb, 172 - 15) Bath (A24) and(A31) gave 
fragments due to the breaking of the weak
allylic bond between C and C • (A24) gave
(3) (4)
rise to a fragment due to the cleawage of the
- C . bond while (A31) gave a fragment due 
(2) (3)
to cleavage of the C - C. bond. Since
(1) (2)
A31 could not break between «<2) and C(3)
th©
(A24) between structure of
each acetonide was proved unambiguously.
The conversion of hex - 5 » en - 1-, 2, 3 ~ 
triol at its derivatives to 2 - deoxy *• DL ~ ribose 
necessitated the cleavage of the double bond.
Several methods were investigated. Ozonolysis of 
~ erythro - hex - 5 - On - 1, 2, 3 - triol, 
its triacetate or acetonide gave a complex 
mhture from w til ch no derivative of the deoxypentose 
could be obtained (See Table No .2. in the 
experimental section, for reaction condi tions) .
2a 2 - Dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl « 5 - allyl
dioxolan (A31) on ozonolysis in ethyl acetate - *t-
, . 109
- butanol, (conditions usod in tho synthesis
of mevalonic acid from a hydros ethylene)
gave a minute yield of 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose
isolated as its anilide, after removal of the/
th©/
isopropylidene group* Attempts to cleave the
double bond using the periodate - osmium tetroxide
110
reagent developed by Lemieux were, unfortunately, 
unsuccessful.
The conversion of DL - erythro - hex - 5 «• 
en - 1, 2, 3 -'triol to 2 ~ deoxy - DL - ribose was 
finally achieved indirectly by hydroxylation followed 
by cleavage of th© resulting diol with sodium 
periodate* 2, 2 * Dimethyl - 4 - (I1 hydroxybut - 3f - 
enyl) - dioxolan (A24) on hydroxylation with hydrogen 
peroxide and osmium tetroxide in t~ butanol gave 
the deoxyisopropylidenehexitol (A2S) in low yield* 
Oxidation of (A25) with sodium metaperiodate in a 
phosphate buffer yielded 4, 5 - 0 - isopropylidene 
- 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose (a26) from which 2 - deoxy - 
DL - ribose (A^ .) was obtained on mild acid hydrolysis. 
The deoxypeifcoso was eharactised as its crystalline 
anilide, xrup* 154 - 156°.
In a similar manner, the isorre rlc 2, 2 - 
dimethyl'- 4 - hydroxymethyl - 5 - allyldioxolan (A31) 
was converted to 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose thus 
constituting a synthesis of the latter from kojic 
acid»
As an extension of this work a route to/
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to/
the 2 , 6 - dideoxyhexoses, coins titufents of the cardiac
glycosides, has been explored (see flowsheet No*25) but.
111,112
not completed* D - Digitoxose (2,6 - dideoxy -
113
D - ribohexose) (A34) and P - boivinoie (2,6 •
dideoxy - D - xylohexose) (A55«> are examples of this
ll4
class of sugarso •
<pHO CHO
CHX CHX
I IH - C—OH H — C — OM
H-C-OH HO— C.—H
H-C~o h  M — C— o h
I I
CH^ CH-j
(A S S )
trans - 3, 4 - Epoxy hept - 6 < - e n - 2 -Cl (A36), 
prepared in connection with the synthesis of 
rhodo3amine (See Part 111), on hydrolysis with dilute 
acid gave a colourless viseou3 liquid vAiich was 
probably a mixture cf tlie two isomeric &ept©ne trio Is 
(A37) and (A38j* Although this \?ould appear most likely, 
the fact that a sharp boiling acetonide (A39) was formed 
on treatment with acetone and the fact that this 
acetonide formed a sharp eb Iting 3, 5 - dinitrobenzoate
(m0p*112 - 115°) suggested that in fact a komogeneous
triol had been obtained from the epoxide (A36)*
The acetonide (AS9) was converted to a mixture of isomeric 
3,7 - dideoxy - isopropylideneheptitols (A40) olidation/
CH,CH(OH)CH—  CHCH„CH=CH„
j v
IH
Triol
i
Homogeneous Acetonide.
CH CH(OH) CH - CHCH0CH(OH) CELOHj i i
X
“ 3. “ 3
H H Ht i i
» I -> j
I i)rf*To* “> H
* OH H Hi
CH, C — C — CCELCHO + CH,C— <*! — CCH„CHO 
3i i I 2 3i i i 2
OH OH OH H OH OH
(A34) (A4I)
(A36)
(A37.A38)
(A40)
Flowsheet No. 15.
oxidatl on/
of will dci with sodium me tape rlo date in a phosphate 
buffer followed by aoid hydrolysis afforded a colourless 
syrup vfoich was considered to be a mixture of DL - 
digitoxose (A34) and the isomeric DL - sugar (A41). 
Examination of this syrup by paper chromatography 
revealed only one spot with an value similar to that 
of D - digitoxose. This fact strengthened the belief that 
only one heptene triol was obtained from trans - 3, 4 - 
epoxyhept - 6 an - 2 - olo
It is hoped that repetition of this work 
on a larger scale will enable the purification and 
identification of the product to be made.
APPENDIX 1.
Selective addition of hypofrromoua
aold to hex * 6 * en - 2 * yn-1 - 41«
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The addition of hypobromous aold to 
double bonds constitutes a method for the
introduction e£ a diol group. It has also been
115
shown that hypobromous acid adds readily to 
a triple bond with the formation of a dibromoketone.
R C S C  R1  ---->  R CO C
It was of interest, in connection with 
carbohydrate synthesis, to study the possibility 
of selectivity in the addition of J^ ypobromotte 
acid to a molecule containing an unconjugated 
double and triple bond* Such a selectivity in 
fact occurred in the case of hex - 5 - en - 2 - yn 
- 1 - 0^ 1 (A17, RsH) which by treatment with one 
mole of - brornosuccinimido in water gave 6 - 
broniohex « 2 - yn - 1, 5  ^diol (A42) as an 
unstable liquid. Treatment of this product with 
acetic acid - potassium acetate - acetic anhydride 
afforded hex- 2 « yn - 1, 5, 6 - triol triacetate 
(A43) which on catalytic hydrogenation produced 
hexane - 1, 2P 6 ~ triol triacetate (A44jo 
Hydrolysis by the ZerapXen technique furnished 
syrupy hexane - 1, 2 P 6 - triol (A45) which was 
identified as its dicyclohexylamine adduct. These 
clathrate compounds have proved invaluable for the/
H0CH2CsCCH2CH=CH2
HOCHgCSCCHCHCOH)CHgBr
AoOCHgCsCCHgGHtOAc)CHgOAo
AcOCHgCHgCHgCHgCHCOAc)CHgOAe
HOC^CJ^CHgC^CHCOHjC^OH
(AI7)
(A42)
(A43)
(A44)
(A45)
KLowsheet No.I6„
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characterisation and purification of diols and triols
The fact that hypobromous acid has been 
found to add selectively to a double bone in a molecule 
also containing a triple bond is an observation 
which may findpossible application, in the future, 
to the synthesis of carbohydrate molecules.
AP PKNBIX 2o 
Synthetic Approaches to DL - Ribuloae
(DL - erythroPentulose)
D - Ribulose (A50), a metabolic
product of yeasts and many other organisms has been
recognised, for many years, as an intemediate
in photpgynthesis and in the leomerisation, and
interconversion of aldopentoses in biological 
119
systems •
CH x O H
I
C » ©
I
H — C - o h
H - i -  O H
I
C N ^ O H
{hso)
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Cohan showed that Escheyichla coll
contained an adaptive isoinerase which catalysed the
equilibrium D - arabinose — D - ribulose and that
the equilibrium, normally established at about 13 - 17%
D - ribulose, could be shifted further towards D - ribulose
Chemically D - ribulose has been
synthesised in 2Z% yield by isomerisation of D - arabinose 
121
in pyridine » L - ribulose has been prepared from
L - ribitol by enzymic oxidation with Acetobacter 
122
rli
In vi ew of the importance of ribulose 
Ih biosynthesis, a synthesis of DL - ribulose was
investigated,
The first approach envisaged the 
elaboration of DL - erythro - psnt - 4 - yn - 1,
29 3 - triol triacetate (A10) as shown in flow­
sheet Ho • 17 • Hydration of the acetylenic triacetate 
(A10) by tbe standard irethod gave DL - erythro ~ 
pentan-4-one - 1, 2, 3 - triol triacetate (A4B) 
as a pate yellow oil in poor yieldo In an
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effort to improve the yield.of ketone* the method
employing a mercury impregnated resin was tried?
no impcovemsnt was obtained *
Wben boron trifluoride in acetic acid
was used In the hydration reaction* a compound
isomeric with the expected ketone was obtained®
This compound showed no ke tonic absorption in
its infra-red spectrum but absorption at 1080 
-1
cm * characteristic of a tetrahydrofuran* 
was observed* Accordingly* on this and 
analytical data the compound was formulated as 
2 - methyl tetrahydrofuran - 2* - 3* 4 (erythro) 
triol triacetate (A47)« Attempts to confirm 
this structure by pyrolysis to a known furan 
derivative proved unsuccessful as the pyrolysis 
product polymerised rapidly®
Ac0CHoCH— CHCsCH
2| I
OAc OAc
(AIO)
AeOCHgCH—  CHCOCH3 
OAc OAc
I
AcOCHgCH— GHCOCHgBr
OAc OAc 
I
l
I
v
AcOCHgCH -CHCOCHgOAc 
OAc OAc
I
I
*
I
OH OH 
HL-Hibulose.
i
(A46)
(A48)
(A49)
H0CH2CH— CHCOCHgOH (A50)
(m -t )
Flowsheet Ho. 17
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Bromination of DL - erythro - pentan -
4 - one - 1* 2, 3 - triol triacetate (A10) in 
carbon tetrachloride gave a product which could not 
be purified because of its ready decomposition, and 
no derivative could be prepared. Although it was 
thought that this compound was in fact DL - erythro*
5 - bromopontan - 4 - one - 1, 2, 3 - tiiol triacetate 
(A48)* treatmentvof It with potassium acetate in 
acetic acid failed to give DL - - ribulose
tetraacetate (A49^o
In view of these unpromising results a
second route to DL - ribulose from DL - erythro - pent
4 - yne - 1, 2* 3 - triol triacetate (A10) was
124
investigated* It has been shown that a triple 
bond reacts with two moles of ethyl hypobromite with 
the formation of the diethyl ketal of the
correspond! ng - dibromo ketone0
Accordingly DL - erythro - pent - 4 - 
yne - 1, 2, 5 - triol triacetate (A10) was treated 
with two moles of ethyl hypobromite (from - 
bromosuecinimide in ethanol)? the product which 
could not be purified because of its instability* 
showed no acetylenic absorption in its infra-red 
spectrum aid was considered to be 1, 1 - dibromo - 
2, Z - diethoxypentane - 3, 4, 5 - triol triacate ( 51)0
Ae0CEoCH— CHC=CH 
OAe OAc
AcOCH2CH— CHC ( OEt) gCHEr^
OAc OAc
I
I
*
AcOCH2PH— CHC(OEt)=CHBr
OAc OAc
\
I
AcOC5H2<p—  CHC0CH20Ac
OAc OAc 
I 
I
*
HO CHQ CH— CHCO CH^OH
4h Jh 2
(AIO)
(A5I)
(A52)
(A53)
(A50)
flowsheet Ho.18
When treated with activated zinc
inetbanol, card it ions under which ethyl hypobromite
124 ,
is eliminated from an o<oi - dibromodiethyIketal 
no pure product was isolated# Repetition of this 
reaction using zinc in dioxan gave similar results# 
With the failure of this approach to 
DL - ribulose attention was directed towards a 
bhirci possible synthetic route from DL - erythro «
pent - 4 - yne - 1* 2 « 5 - triol. Jones and 
125 .
Stephenson showed that tie acetylenic triol (A56)j>
isolated froin the B&sidiomycete Coprinus quadrifidus
was transformed into the cyclic enoi ether (A57) on
treatment with base# ^
H H
H C *C -C 5 ? O C S C - C -  C -  CHgOM HCSC<3CCH=L /
OH OH O
(Kst)
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It has been shown that pent - 1
yn - 5 -ol (A58) gave 2 - methyleneteirahydrofuran 
(A59) on treatment with base#
HOCH3LCH1CHftC®CH I JL
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The proposed route (see flowsheet No*19)
envisaged the cyclisation of DL - erythro - pent - 4 *=
yne - 1, 2, 3 - triol (A6) or a derivative to the
corresponding methylenotetrahydrofuran derivative
followed by epoxidation and hydrolysis to DL - ribulose©
Unfortunately DL - erythro ~ pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2* 3 -
triol failed to undergo the cyclisation reaction©
Accordingly the acetonide (A12) was made
by the reaction of DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2*
3 - triol with acetone in the presence of anhydrorts
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copper sulphate© Contrary to barker's rules for the 
formati on of cyclic derivatives ef polyols, the acetonide 
formed was conclusively shown to be 2 * 2 - dimethyl - 4 
- hydroxymethyl - 5 - ethymyl dioxolan (A12) and not 
the acetonide in which the hydroxyl groups on and
C^g) were involved© The preferential formation of 
(A12) was probably governed by the fact &hat the 
propargylic hydroxyl group had a greater acidity than 
the othe r two©
The structure of the acetonide was 
proved by the fact that It did not give an ethynyl ketone 
on treatment with manganese dioxide or chromium trioxide © 
Further, the corresponding methyl ether (A63) on removal 
of the isopropylidene gzoup and oxidation with sodium 
periodate gave propargylaldehyde and methoxyacetaldehyd© 
respectively/
I
H0CHoCH— CHCSCH (A6)
6b 4h
\
\
\
HOCHgCH—  CHCwCH \  (AI2)
*ycT oh OH
« 3  , > 3  k ---tm
I HgCv ^C=CHI£
C(CH3)2
I
V '
(A54)
/  \Q J ‘ (A60)
I I
CH—  CH
I I
* 2 \  /C=CH2 
0 
I 
I 
I 
*
/ \  3 2  
&H— CH
* * { J y h
i
H0CHoCH— CHC0CHo0H (A50)2j |
OH OH
(A55)
Flowsheet No, 19*
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respectively/
isolated and cba racterised a s their 2, 4 - dinitro
phenylhydrazones (This acetonide has been very
128
recently reported by Bohlxnann who used it as an 
intermediate in his synthesis of (A57)).
to hen treated with base, under a variety 
of conditions, the acetonide (A12) was recovered 
unchanged. In T&ew of these unpromising results, 
the ^nthesis of DL - ribulose was abandonsd.
EXPERIMENTAL •
All infra-red spectra were measured 
as liquid films unless otherwise specified©
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KXPER TihEffl AL»
Attempted preparation of 5 - (2* - 
Tetrahydropyranyloxy) - 1, 1 - diethoxy - pent - 5 ~
JS&JL
a) A solution of 3 - (2? - tetrahydropyrany­
loxy) - prop - 1 - yne ( 70 g., 0.5 mole) in dry ether
(150 ml) v/as added chring 1 hr. to a stirred suspension
/
of lithamide (from lithium, 3.65g) in liquid ammonia 
(1000 ml). Stirring was continued for a further four 
hours aftor vhich tlmo the ammonia was removed by 
evaporation in a stream of nitrogen. Pure dry dioxan 
(1100 ml) was added and the mixture refluxed for 1 hr<> 
while a slow stream of nitrogen swept out the 
remaining ammonia. Redistilled bromoacetal (118 g. 0.6 
mole) in dry dioxan (50 ml) was added slowly with 
stirring and the mixture was rofluxed for 30 hrs under 
nitrogen. After removal of most of the dioxan the 
remainder was poured 3nto wator (500 ml) and the 
precipitated oilextracted with ether. The combined 
ether extracts wore washed with water and dried ( )
and evaporated. The residual dark brown oil on 
distillation gave • unchanged 3 - (2* -tetrahydropyranyloxy)
- prop - 1 - yne (60g) b 0p0 74 - 75°/l8 m.m.,n25 1.4555
as sola procU cto
b) Aiethod of Durand & Piuux
To a stirred refluxing solution of the 
lithiwim derative of 3 - (21 - tetrahydropyranyloxy)
A
- prop - 1 - yne (14 g. 0*1 mole) in dry dioxan (100 ml) 
under nitrogen was added copper powder (l.Og) followed 
by bromoacetal (19.67 g, 0*1 mole) in dry dioxan 
(20 ml). The mixture was refluxed for 23 hrs and 
worked up as described in the previous experiment.
The sole product was 3 - (2* tetrahydropyranyloxy) - 
prop - 1 - yne (12.3 g.).
Pent ■ 2 ° en - 4 ■ yn - 1 - q1o(A5)o
To a solution of sodium acetylide in liquid 
ammonia (1750 ml) prepared from sodium (69 go) 
eplchlcrohydrin (13Sg.) was run in during 2 hrs. 
with stirring and cooling (Methanol - Drikold).
Nitrogen was passed in during the addition and 
the subsequent 16 hrs* stirring after which 
ammonium chloride (165 g«) was added during 2g. hrso 
The ammonia was evaporated on the steam bath and 
ether (750 ml) added. The solid residue obtained 
on f i-lt ering was dissolved' in water and a small 
quantity of tar removed by filtration.
The aqueous filtrate was either extracted and the 
combined ether extracts were washed with dilute
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sulphuric acid arid water. The dried solution on 
e vapor.:. Li cn and. cisti ilafcion of the re a’dual oil 
under nitrogen afforded pent - 2 - on - 4 - ;;n • 
1 - ol 143 s) ]?.p. 71-73° / 1C ra.m. r?* 1.4940.
94.
DL y orythro - Pent ~ 4 - yn - 1,2,5 ~ tr3ciLo(A6)
A solution oT trans pent - 2 - e n - 4 L - y n  
- 1 r* ol (22 g») in CCvd fcrrr.ie acid 1116 ml.) was 
treated vri tli hydro gen peroxide (35t; • 100 vcl.) added 
in OH9 portion* The initially purple solution 
slowly decolourised and. Its temperature rose slowly 
to 50° at which point it was maintained by external 
cooling* After 13 hours the solution was evaporated 
under reduced pressure and the residual straw 
coloured liquid (tricl mono for mate) was stea,m - 
distilled unflilthe distillate was no longer acid* 
ihe cistilland was evaporated under reduced pressure 
and the residual syrup distilled to give DL - erythro
pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 - triol as a viscous pale
yellcw liquid b.p. 118 - 110° (9.6S x iflaum.
1.4977. Lit. b.p. 120 °/0.1 m n* 1.5000.
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DL - erythro -Pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 - triol 
94
triacetate .(A10}
Prepared by the action of acetic anhydride
on the above triol had b.p. 98°/0.1 m.m. rw
1
1*4487. Crystallisation from light petroleum
(b.p® 60-80°) gave the triacetate as prisms m.p. 52 -
53°.
Lit. bop* lO^O.S.m.m.jirup. 52 - 53°, ij^  1.4525*
DL - er?;thro - Pent - 5 - enylthlolacetate - 1, 2, 3 - 
triol (A7.)
a) ihiolacetic acid (2.25 g.) v/as added 
slowly to a mixture of DL - erythro - pent - 4 - 
yne - 1, 2, 3 - triol (3.43g.) and hisazoisobutyron'it- 
rile (0.1066 g.) at 0°0. The mixture-was heated 
gently until reaction oc cur red' after which It was 
heated at 100° for l| hours. After cooling and 
standing for 24 hrs at room temperature the mixture 
was distilled giving unchanged (1) thiol acetic 
acid (0.2 g.)«
11) A yellow mobile liquid (0.82g.) which 
had an naiiseating odour, b.p, 116 - 119°/0ol5 - 
0.175 m.m. and
111/ unchanged triol (10 g.) b.p. 120 -/
120 - 140°/0.15' in.m. . Fracti dnal- dls ii Hation of 
fraction (11 gave DL -erytbro - pent - 5 - enylthlol- 
aeetato - 1, 2, 3,- triol 10.52 g.) b.p* 11© - 
118°/ 0.15 m.m.,
Difficulty was encountered in obtaining a pure 
analytical*sample'onlng-to the similarity in boiling 
points of tho'adduct and the starting triol.
Furthe r experiments on t he addition of 
thiolacetic acid to pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 5 - triol 
are de s eribe d in the fb 11 owi ng t ab le ('Table No. 1.) a
Table lOol®
Triol Thiolacetic a d d  Catalyst * Temp* Time. Mono®
adduet©
. Bjl Mis.
3=26 2 #20 a 70®1X0 3 0*50
? ®8 5 oil a 110 5 ‘ 1.10
3® 45 2*25 b 110 2 “ Co 55
3*43 2225 b " 0®I7 30 0*72
3*18 2*25 c ■■ 17 20
a, bis asoisobutyronifcrile to, asQarldole c, Uov* light
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Attempted addition of thiolacstic acid to pent - 4 - 
yne - 1* 2* 5 r triol triacetate to give (All).
Thiolacetic acid (1.33 g«) was added to a 
mixture of pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 — triol .. 
triacetate (4*0g.) and ascaridcle (0.10g.) at 20%
The tempor&ture rose slowly to 25° and an exothermic 
reaction occurred. The’ temperature was maintained 
at 40° until tho reaction subsided then raised to and 
maintained at 100° fcr three hours. Removal of
» t * . ..
unchanged thiolacetic acid and fractional
distillation of .the 'residual liquid gave the following
fractions : *
1* 0*21 g. b.p. 90-100° / 0*1 n*r.* rj^ 1.4557
2. 0*25 g. 100-104° / 0.1 ra.n. • 1.4493
3. 0*12 g. 104-118° / 0.1 rum. 1*4533
4* 0.51 g. 133-140° / 0.1 ra.nu 1.43(59
Reaction of Thiolacetic acid with 23 2 - dimethyl ~
• * , /
4 - hydroxy methyl > 5 - ethynyldioxolane.
To a mixture of 2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl 
- 5 - ethynyl dioxolane (3.12 g.) and ascaridole (O.lg.) 
at 0°C, thiolacetic acid (1.52, g.) and ascarioole 
(O.lg.) were added during 10 mine. After 30 hrs at 
17° the mixture-was distilled giving unchanged 
dioxolane (2.41 g.) b.p. 86 - 90°/l hi.bi, 
lo4590 and a fraction (0o82 g«) b.p. 120 - 130°/
0.2 num. \ 3^ 1.4296 which appeared,to consist/
consist/
of pent - 4-- yne - 1, 2, 3, - triol (formed toy 
acid hydro lysis of the 0 - isopropylidene group) 
cont aining pent - 5 - enykhiolacetate - 1, 2, 3 - 
triol to the extent of about 4%, by spectroscopic 
measurements ( g, 3^  )0
The above reaction was rqaated at 40°o fpr 30 hrs 
Distillation gave unchanged dioxolan (0.73 g.) 
and a fraction (1.71g.) b.p. 118-132°/ 0.2.m.m.,
rj2^  1.4987. Thiswas a mixture of pent - 4 - yne 
- 1, 2, 3, -* triol and pent - 5 - enylthiolacetate - 
1, 2, 3 - triol. Fractional distillation of this 
.fraction gave almost pure enol thiolacetate (0.32g.)
b.p. 11G - 118°/ 0.1 m.m. 1*4923 and acctylenic 
triol (1.14 go) bo p. 120 - 122°/ Ool. m.m. ^  1.4983 
fractions (1) end (2) solidified on standing and 
v.ere identical with pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 ** trial 
triacetate. Fraction (3) showed strong terminal 
acetylene absorption in the infra-red.
Fraction (4) on redistillation gave a yellow mobile 
liquid b.p. 136°/ 0«T m.m.^ 1.4662 and showed
strong absorption in the infra-red spectrum for the 
presence of a terminal acetylene.
&ound : C, 53.64; 11, 6.29$
The analytical figures suggested that this material 
was impure pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3, triol triacetate
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Attempted, preparation of 2 -deoxy - DL - ribose - 
2, 4 - dinitrophenylhydrazone*
A 'solution of DL - crythro - pent 
- 5 - enylfchiolaoetatc - 1, 2, 3 - triol (145 mg.) 
aiid 2, 4 - ddnitrophonylhydrazine (300 mg.) in 
absolute ethanol (10 ml*) was refluxed for 4 hours 
durirg which time hydrogen sulphide was evolved* The 
cooled solution was filtered through a column of 
bentonite -kiaselguhr ('4:1 W/W) and the eluant 
evaporated to a dark red oil (97 mg*) This, in 
chloroform, chromatographed on bentonite - 
kicselguhr (4:1 ”/W) as one band. An oil (89 ±g *) 
which could not be indue ed to crystallise was 
obtaito doThe oil was taken up in etha.no 1 (2ml, )
and stored at 0° for two months* Mo crystalline 
material was obtained*
Attempted preparation of 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose 
g<p( - benzyl phonylhydrazoneo
A solution of DL - erythro ~ pent - 
5 - enylthiolace&ate - 1,2,3 - triol (436 mg.)
XcK - benzyl phenylhydrazine hydrochloride 
(800 mg.) ard sodium acetate(300 mg*) in ethanol 
(20 ml*) was fefLuxed for 6 hours* On cooling 
brownish ye Hoc* crystals (14 mg*) m.p* 95 - 100° 
were obtaired*/
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Three rocryottlliaati ons frbm ethanol raised the 
mp« to 107 - 108°. The mother liquor gave no 
crystalline iiaterial*
(Pit: 2 deoxy - DL - ribose - g(o( - benzyl phenyl-
hydrazcne m*p* 115-116°)*
Attempted pre-paratlon of 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose anlllde* 
A mixture of DL - erythro - pent - 5 - 
enylthiolacotate - 1, 2, 3 - triol (120 mg*) aniline 
(200 mg*) lead a cetate (400 mg*) in ethanol (10 ml)*, 
was refluxed for 4 hours* A black precipitate 
of lead sulphide was obtained* On filtration and 
removal of most of the. solvent a white solid (10 mg*) 
xn.p* 172 ~ 174° was obtained* . On combustion 
this m  terial left a residue which proved to be lead*
The mother liquors afforded no crystalline material*
(lit; 2 - deoxy - DL - il bose anlllde m*p. 154 - 156°)*
Attempted preparation of 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose*
1)11 * erythro - Pent - 5 - enylthiolaeetate -
1, 2, 3 triol (243*1 mg*) barium hydroxide solution
(68*25 ml. of 0*05175$«) and ethanol (5 ml.) were
shaken at room temperature for 100 hours and the
reaction followed by titration with 0*050 JJ hydrochloric 
acid. After 48 hrs. hydrolysis was 97% complete* The
solution was deionised on ion - exchange resins and
concentrated to a pale 3©Ho w  syrup (22 mg*) which/
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which/
was shown by paper chromatography to contain no 
2 - deoxy - DL - ribose. Mth the Dische reagent 
a'faint green colour was obtained*
Attempted preparation of aldehydp - 2 - deoxy - DL -
ribose trftacetate by the hydrcboration reaction*
To a mixture of %  - methyl - but - 2 - ene (3
g« 0*048 mole) and sodium borohydride (0*68 ge) 0* .18
mole) in oiglyme (15 ml.) at QOQ under nitrogen
boron trifluoride - etherate (2*84 g* 0*02 mole)
was added during 1 hour and tbs mixture stirred for
a further half hour. DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yne
- 1, 2, 3 - triol triacetate (4*84 ge, 0*02 mole) in
diglyae (5 ml*) was added during 30 minutes and the
mixture was stirred for a further l|- hrs* Ethylene
glycol ( 2 ml*) was added to destroy any remaining
sodium borohydride followed by.hydrogen peroxide
(20 ml* 100 voi), and sufficient sodium hydroxide
solution to maintain the alkalinity of the solution
between pH, 8 - 9 *  The oxidation was allowed to
water
continue for 15 minutes at 0°G*, after which/was 
added and the solution was extracted with'ether. The 
combined ether extracts wore dried and evaporated to 
a pale yellow liquid ( 4*&lg*). The infra-red 
spectrum showed strong acetylene absorption at /
*36
fage 88 o
at/
3300 cm. and 2100 cnu but no absorption due to 
the presence of an aldehyde group. Distillation 
gave DL - e rythro - pent - 4 - yne - 1, 2, 3 - 
triol triacetate (4.31 g.) b.p. 98°/ ffi.1 m.m* 
1.4482 as sole product.
Attempted preparation of 3, 4 - 0 - isopropylidene 
- 2 » deoxy * DL - ribose.
the preceding experiment. The acetylenic component 
was 2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 - hydroxyraethyl - 5 - 
ethynyldioxolann (preparation p.95/ ).
The acetylene was recovered unchanged from the 
reaction.
1 - (21-TetrahydropUranyloxy) ~ hex - 5 - en - 2 -
a). To ethyl magnesium bromide (from 
magnesium (2.65g. 0.11 mole) and ethyl bromide 
12.0g. 0.11 mole)) in ether (15 ml.) under nitrogen* 
a solution of 3 - (2T~ tetrahydropyranyloxy) -» 
prop - 1 - yne - (14.0 g. 0.10 mole) in dry 
totrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added s.lowly vdth 
stirring. When the reaction was complete, the 
solution was refluxed for 1 hour while a stream 
of nitrogen removed any remaining ethane and/
The method employed was that described in
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an d/
ethyl bromide * Freshly prepared anhydrous 
cuprous chloride (0»2g.) was added and the 
mixture allowed to cool to room temperature*
Freshly distilled allyl tromide (13*3g. 0*11 mole) 
was added during 5 minutes, (by which time a 
flocculent greenish yellow precipitate had formed) 
and the mixture was then refluxed for 1 hour*
The cooled mixture was poured into ice-cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid and rapidly ether extracted*
The combined etler extracts were washed with sodium 
bicarbonate solution and water, dried ( MgSfy ) 
and e vaporated0 The residual oil on distillation 
gave 1 - (23 ~ tetrahydropyranyloxy) - hex - 5- - 
en - 2 - yne (14*7 g. 80$) b.p* 1250/20 
1.4758*'
(Found: C, 7281; H*8«91. C H 0 requires 0*7360;
11 16 2
H.B.9B*). „ « u 3040IW). 2210 M | |
990(B) 9101S),,
b) The above experiment, repeated on a 
molar scale gave:
1) Hex - 5 - en « 2 - yn - 1 - .01 (21g. 22$)
b.p. 80 - 82° / 12m.m. rij 1.4786.
2) 1 - (2’ - tetrahydropyranyloxy ) - hex - 5 - 
en - 2 - yne (81 g. 45$) b.p. 120°/18 num.
»j" 1.4760.
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Hex - 5 - m  - 2 - yn - ,1 - ol (A17s R-H)»
a) Attempted pre pa rati on f rom 1 -(21 - tetrahydropgranylox: 
•hex - 5 - en - 2 - yne .
The tetrahydrop^ranyl etbe r (5g«) was added 
to a solution of concentrated sulphuric acid (4ml)
In methanol (90 ml.) and the mixture, which slowly 
darkened in colour, was allowed to stand at.room 
temperature for forty-eight hours. The mixture was 
neutralised with methanolic sodium methoxide, the 
methanol removed end the black residue extracted 
with ©thy I acetate. $o material was obtained on 
evaporation,*
b) The tetrahydropyranyl either (5go) in dilute 
sulphuric acid (50 ml. 0.1 N) was heated at 50° 
fcr 2 hours. The mixture was extracted with 
ethyl acetate and the combined extracts were washed 
with sodium bicarbonate solution and water then 
dried ( 0 Evaporation and distillation gave 
a constant boiling mixture (2.7g.) fc.p.791 - 81°/
18 num., r Q  1.4838, which could not be separated
by fractional di stillation.
c.uf’
-tf\ ’ 3400(S) 3040(V;) 8200(M) 1645(M) 1050(S)
990(S) 970(S) 910(S)
Ai»»*223 ih^ etOH) (£«• 6p470),
The mixture contained hex - 5 - e n - 2 - y n - l  -.01
and hex - 4 - en - 2 - yn - 1 - 0 1 .
To a s olut I on of ethyl magnesium bromide 
(from magnesium (49*0 g., 2.01 mole) and ethyl bromide 
(218 g* 2.0 mole) in tetrahydrofuran (500 ml) under 
nitrogen, pro par gyl alcohol (‘56.0 g», 1.0 mole) was 
added at a rate such tfcat the temperature did not 
exceed &C^« When the addition was complete the mixture 
was #g fluxed f or .2 hrs* Cuprous chloride (2g0) 
was added and the mixture a 11 owed to cool* to room 
temper a turo . Allyl bromide (121 g„ 1.0 mole) was added 
during 10 minutes and the mixture was then haated 
under reflux for- 12 hours* After cooling to ~ 5© 
water (150 ml«) followed by eoId' di lute hyclr ochio r-i e 
acid (10.0 ml*) was added * The mixture was saturated with 
salt and extracted vdth e ther * The combined dried 
ether extracts on evaporation and distillation of: the 
residual liquid gave hex ~ 5 - en■ - 2 •- y i i 1 ~ <$1 
(65 go 67$) *
■b.p. 91 - 920/30 mom* rj* ' 1.4786•
(Found? C, 71*17*1 li; 8,«27. CgH^O requires G, 74©975 
il9 8.39$)
•U*61^ 1 3400(3), 3040 (Vv), 2100(W), 1645U,) 1060(8). 
M(U.
990.(3), 910(3) * . '
(Klamcntal analysis on compounds containing a terminal 
double bond gave.cons 1stenly low carbon value. Solid 
derivates analysed satisfactorily).
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The Ok - nr.r;ivth:/luretbane was obtained as
ir ^ fe»-aray*CT3f 'r*WrT!ft«5S-SSSgSj»
oo lourXe c s s i Ikly ne8 din s, m»p. 67° from light 
petroleum (b.p. 40 - 60°)..
(Founds 0, 76.00, 76,79j H, 5.94, 6.55. C17HlgN0g 
requirec G, 76.96, H 5.70$).
Hex - „ ~.J?_ji jrn_° 1 - Ol acetate (ArP.RgAe).
a) Hex - 5 en - 2. - yn - 1 - 01 (5.0go) and
acetic anhydride (8'ml) in pyridine (20 ml.) was 
allowed to stand for* 24- hrs then worked up in the 
usual manner. Hex ~ 5 - e n ~ 8 - y n ~ l ~ 0 l  acetate 
(5.6 g.j b.p. 89°/ 28 m.m., 1.4539 was obtained*
(Founds G, 68.36) H, 6.92* ^8^10^2 re(Tu^  res 9,69.54) 
H,7.30$).
b) 1 - (23 ~ Tetrahydropyranyloxy) - hex - 5 «
en 8 » yne (5.0 g.) in dry acetic acid (25 ml.)
containing acetic, anhydride (5 ml.) was re fluxed for 
10 hrs. The cooled solution was 'poured into water 
and war ked up 5„n tHe usual way to give hex - 5 - en ~ 
2 ~ yn ~ X - ©1 acetate £2.7' g. 64$).
b..p. 89°/ 28 m.m. 1.4539 identical with that
prepared by the first method.
titf’ 3040 <*b SSlOfM) j 1755(3), 1640(H),ft,
1240(3), 990(3) '910(3) .
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Hexa * 2 (trans). 6 - dien - 1 * 61 (A19).
To a stirred suspension, of* lithium aluminium 
hydride (8*2 g.) in dry ether (100 ml) under nitrogen 
a solution of hex - 5 - e n  ~ 2 - yn - 1 - $1{ 28.3g.) 
in etlicr £Cml.) was added at a rate such as to 
maintain gerfcle reflux. After the addition was 
complete, the mixture was refluxed for 2 hrs then 
cooled to - 10° and ethyl acetate (10 ml) added to 
destroy excess hydride present. Water (20 ml) and 
20$ aqueous ammonium chloride solution (50 ml) was 
added m d  the mixture stirred for 1 hr. The ether 
layer was separated and the aqheous layer ether 
extracted. The combined ether extracts were dried 
and evaporated* distillation of the residual 
liquid gave hexa - 2(trans)* 5 r dien - 1 - bl (25.9go) *
88. p.b. 78-80°/30 sum. n'^  1.4571..
-0^.34°° (s), 3040(\V), 1645 (M), 990(S), 970(3),
910(S).
~ n aohthy lure thane was obtained as colourless 
Silky needles, m.p. 73.5 - 74°, from light petroleum 
(b.p. 40 - 6 0°)
(.Founds C, 76.60; H, 6.26. ^NO requires C P
17 2
76.38; H, 6.41$).
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Trans - ffoxa - 2, 4 - dien - 1 -ol. (A20) *
Hexa 2, 5 - dien - 1 - Hfl (lOg.) was
shckcxi with active manganese dioxide (10g.) in
methylene chloride (30 ml.) at room temperature
for 40 hre. The filtered solution on evaporation
gave an oil (0.85g*) whose infra-red spectrum
proved it .to b© tfcs all trans hexa - 2s 4 - dien
1 - 01. The 2t4 ~ dinitrophenylhydrazone,
small dark red nee&3es from ethyl acetate had m.p.
192-193° Xwjaa.391 ntjuL ( €« 38,000) .
(Founds C, 52.05| 11,4.64. C H N 0 requires C.
12 12 4 4
52.17; 11,4.38$)«
Trans r 2„ 3» fcpoxyhex - 5 - en - 1 - bl (A2I). 
a) Hexa - 2(trans)- 5 - dien - 1 - #1 (5«0g.)
was added to a solution of perbenzoic acid (7.04g.) 
in chloroform (220 ml.) at 0°C and the con sumption 
of peracid followed i ddomefcri call y .After 64 hrs 
the reaction was virtually complete. Solid calcium 
hydroxide (20g.) was added and the solution was 
stirred until neutral- After filtering and 
evaporating th© solution, distillation of the 
residual liquid gave t rans - 2, 3 - epoxy - hex - 5 - 
on - 1 - 01 (4olg») b.p. 96 - 98°/30 num., n “  
1.4590.
onT1
^  3400(S), 3040{W), 1645(M), 990(S), 910(S),
860(M)•
Kqaction .of Jtfoxa ^  2 (tr-ans) - 5 - dien - 1 - Ql with 
perform!c a old.
Hexa - 2(trans) - 5 - dien - 1 - ol (16.2g) 
was added to a solution of hydrogen'peroxide (5o6g.l8o6 
gm. of 100 wl) in formic acid (100ml). The temperature 
rose slowly to 50° at whfeh it was maintained by 
cooling. After 3 hours the solution was evaporated 
undex3 foduce:i pressure to a syrup (18.9g.) %#rich was 
•steam d is tilled until the distillate was neutral. 
Evaporation of the distil land gave a viscous liquid 
(17.2g.). On distillation tfas main fraction (12.8g.) 
distilled at 12 0 - 134®/ 0o2„trum. X.4918.
Tho infra-red spectrum 3 howed that this material 
was a mixture of polyhydroxy compounds» Vinyl 
and tranh double bond absorption was. present. •
1)1 - eryfchro - Hex -5 - en - i_g 2, 5 - trio! (A22, K«H) 
trans - 2, 3 - Epoxy-hex - 5 - en - 1 *0l (3«5g) 
in 2.5H sulphuric acid (50ml) was shaken for 24 hrs © the 
ether extracted to remove any unreacted- epoxide.
The aqueous phase was neutralised with solid barium 
carbonate^ ilItered and evaporated to a pale/
pale/
yellow syrup (3®25g). Distillation gave DL -> erythro
- hex - 5 - en - 1, 2, 5 - triol as a odourless
syrup p. 125 - 130°/0*2 num. 1.4883.
v moi.3506 - 3100 om (S), 1645U) 990(S) 9X0(S)
49
Lit. fc.p. 172 - 173°/ 25 iri.m. 1.4870, m.p. 40 -
A portion (l.Og) was taken up in ethanol (0.3ml) and 
stored at 0°. This deposited crystals (0«7g.) m.p. 
39-41° after two weeks.
Triacetate b.p. 110°/0.1 m.m., r 1.4420.
(Found? C, 55.50H, 7.26. (J H 0 requires C, 55.80;
12 18 6
H, 7.03$)*
DL - erythro - Hexane - 1, 2, 3 - triol (A25) — -----------------------------------------------------------—— *------------ — * — — i —- nt~iiu i i-------------.‘i-BlrTtn i^rrr
DL - erythro - Hex - 5 - en -1,2, 3 - triol
(liOg) in ethyl acetate(10 ml) was hydrogenated over
a 10$ palladium - charcoal catalyst until absorption
of hydrogen ceased. The solution after filtration
and evaporation afforded an oil (0.95g) which
solidified. ..Crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave
^  " erythro - hexane - 1, 2, 3, - triol as colourless
micro-prisms m.p. and mixed in p. 66°.
(Founds C 53.51; H. 10.52. g qB 14°^ re^i:res 0,53.71; 
H,1C.54$)
e*H 1
3500 " 3100(S) , 1100 - 1000(S)9
A mixture of ;DL - erythro'- hex - 5 - en ~
1* 3, 3 - triol (2*0g*)and anhydrous copper sulphate 
(15g.) in dry acetone {40 ml) was shaken at room 
tempo raturc for 24 hrs. The solution was filtered* 
excess acotono r-cmovod by filtration and the residual 
oil distilled to give 2*2 - dimethyl - 4 (I9 
hydroxybut - 39 - enyl) - dioxolan (2.2g.) b.p. 107 - 
103° /20 m.m. n* 1.4509.
(Found.? C* 61.01,11* 9*34* O^H 0 requires 0* 62o76j
16 3
H 5 9 e 36fo ) c
Molecular Weight ( by mass spectrometry ) 172 Calc.
172.
The 5s5 dinitrobonaoate prepared in Q6% yield
was obtained as prisms m.p. 87.- 88° from ethanol.
(Founds C,' 5 2• 285 H* 4.66* CL E N 0 requires C *
lo 18 2 8
52.461 H.4.95jSi.
DL - efythro -'2 - Hydroxyraethyl tfeahydropyran - 4«§ 
diol tHoxahy dr oho j i c aoid)»( A28).
Kojic acid (96.4 g*). in ethanol (650 ml) was 
hydrogenated ovor- a Haney nickel (W7) Catalyst 
at.700 and 100 ats .for 4 hours. The solution"was 
filtered and- the ethanol removed by evaporation.
Ths residual liquid on distillation gave hexahydro- 
kolie acid (98.8 g. OH,,.) h.*>. T7R.T7»yO/n.ar «_«. n“ 't‘
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1.508.4-
(Lit. b.p* 812 - 215/ 13 m.m. rw*1.5073.)
DL - 2 - Hyflroxymethy1 - 4. 5 - Isopropylldonadlox?
. i67. .
totrateclrop yran- (A29).
Jtexahydrokojie aoid (100g), acetone (300 ml) 
petroleum ether (300 ml- 40 - 60*fraction) and
p - toluenefmlphonic acid (3g.) wore heated 
under reflux for 43 hours and the water formed 
in the reaction removed as its ase&trop© 
wi th pc t r o leuin c the r« Af t e r co oil ng P pot as si urn 
carbonate (10go) was added and the mixture stirred 
for 10 hro. The solution was filtered, and 
©vapor at-cd to an oil which on distillation afforded 
the aeetonide (80,4g) b.p, 116 - 118° /0.8 m.m.
*)j> 1.4695-
n |Q4T
(Life. fc.p. 149 - 151 /17 m.m. f|J, 1.4695).
yuan
To a solution 'of Oh ~ 2 - hydroxymethyl 
-4, 5 - isop^opylidene&icxytetrahydropyran (60g, 0*32* 
in pyridine (31.6g.) freshly distilled thionyl 
chloride (40.18go, 0,34 mole) was added at a rat© 
such lint the temperature remained below 60°. After 
the addition was complete the mixture was stirred 
for a further 4 hours then poured into water and/
and/
the chloro - compound extracted with ether. The 
combined extracts were dried and evaporated to a brown 
viscous liquid. Distillation gave the chloro-compound 
(34s., Z4$) b.p. 134 - 136°/20 m.m. /)* 1.4705.
(Ut. n.p. 134 - 135° / 20 m.m. rj£ 1.4705).
2 9 2 - D imethyl - 4 - hydroJcyme thy 1 - 5 - allyldioxolan- 
(A31.)
To a stirred mixture of atomised sodium 
(4®29g.) and. potassium (2.15 g.) in ether, DL - 2 - 
chloromcthyl - 4, 5 - ispropylidene&Ioxytetrahydropyran 
(33.4g. 0.143 mole) was added dropwise. The mixture 
was o tir rod for a fur tier 8 hours after the addition 
thon decanted from residual alkali metal into ice water 
The precipitated oil was isolated by ether extraction. 
The dried extracts on evaporation and distillation of 
the residual liquid gave 2, 2 dimethyl - 4 - 
hydroxyrx thyl - 5 - allyldioxolan (21.5g.) b.p. 115 - 
116° /20 m.m. rv^ 1.4563.
5Lit. b.p. 115 - 116° /20 m.m., 1.4550)
(Founds C, 61.03; fl.9.18. Calc.for CgH^gOgj 0, 62.76;
H, 9.36$).
Molecular wt..Found (by mass spectrometry) 172. Calc.172 
The 5 , 5 -  dinitrobonzoatQ yj&s obtains d as colourless 
needles, m.p. 82.5 - 83° from ethanol.
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(Pounds o, 52«71j H*4»65* C xgH^gNgOg requires C, 52»46 
H* 4.95$)o
Mixeditup. with the 3, 5 - dinitrobenzoate of 2> 2 - 
dimethyl 4 - (1* - hydroxy but «* 3* - enyl) - 
cioxolan, 65 78°,
DL « eryttro - Hex - 5 ~ en - 1» 2, -5, - triol (A22)«
2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 - hy&rofcymethyl - 5 -
allyldioxolan (2o0g„) in 0*1N sulphuric acid (2o0 ml) 
was hoated at 50° fcr 30 minutes by ^hich time the 
solub isn was homogeneous® The solution was 
neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, and 
evaporatod to a viscous liquid (lo82g®) the infra­
red spectrum of which was Identical with that of.
hex - 5—  en - 1, 2, 3, - triol prepared as described
earlier® Catalytic hydrogenation gave DL - erythro 
— hexano «* 1, 2, 3 ■«* triol m«p» 66^ undepressed 
on admixture with (A22) from b3 x ~ 5 * en - 2 ~ yn ~
1 • &1« .
Ozonolysis of 2*2 ~ dimethyl - 4 - hydroxyme thy1 - 5 ~ 
allyldioxolan*
(A typical 5aonolysis experiment is described below® 
Other attempted c^onclysis experiments are summarised 
in Table No«2»)V
»»
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A solution of 2,2 - dimethyl - 4 - 
hydroxymethyl - 5 - allyldioxolan (l.Og.) In 
ethyl acetate (25 ml) containing t - butanol (5 ml) 
at - 40° was ozonised for 40 minutes* The
solution was hydrogenated over 10$ palladium -
' ■
charcoal at~20°, filtered and evaporated to a
colour1c ss 11quid (0.82g«) (The infra-rod spectrum 
of this liquid showed complex absorption In the
carbonyl region). This liquid was teated with 
0*01 sulphuric acid at 50° for 1 hour, neutralised
with harium carbonate, filtered and evaporated to 
a yellow syrup {0,7Ig), The syrup (0.71g*) in dry 
ethanol (10 ml,) containing aniline (l*2g) was 
refluxed 5 hours, then evaporated to a thick bsczfe 
syrup. This was taken up in ethanol (2inl) and 
stored at 0? for 4 days. The 2 -.deoxy - DL « 
ribose anilide (14 mg,) which crystallised out 
was removed by filtration and recrystallised from 
ethanol. Pure 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose anilide 
(12 mg.) m,p. 154 - 156° was obtainedo
TABLE -tfO.go
Ctompound
C^ b**
HOC ;CII2
(1.0 g# samples 
in each case )
Solvent
(26 nl»f6 ml, -40° 
20 ml, 115 ml,)
Anilide
CSqOlg *70° 20
OJ^Olg-pyridine -70° 20
EtAc^ t-BuOfl «70° 20
40
C^Clg-t-BuQH -50° SO * 
pyridine «20° 25
12 mg
5,7 mg.
'JFWWWr**
t* 0 on
\ /  CH^
O^Clo
EtAo**t^ BuOH
25ml. 5ml* 
20ml. 15ml.
-70° 20
-40'
-iOe
CT^Cl^-pyrldine «30
EtAo «40
40
40
15
20
EtAo»t*»BuOH
25ral*~ 5nl. «70° 30
20ml. "nl. -50° 30
10nl. lOnl. -90° 40
AoOCI^ CH-OIJ-OHgO^ sCHg EtAo-t-BaQH 
OAoOAo
° W
-70 20
m&Q 40
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Attempted preparation of 3. 4 - C - isopropylidene -
2 - deoxy - DL - riboseo
To a mixture of 2,2 - dimethyl - 4 -
hydroxymethyl - 5 - al lyldioxol&n (0.86g.0.005 mole)
—5
and osmium tetroxide (0.01271 g., 5 x 10 mole) In a 
mixtuw of ether ( 15 ml) m d  water (15 ml), sodium 
metaperiodate (2.24 go, 0.0105 mole) was added during 
2 hours with stirring. After an additional 4 hours 
stirring tie mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate, 
the combined extracts dried and evaporated to a pale . 
brown oil (0.79go). Distillation gave 2,2 - dimethyl - 4 => 
hydroxymethyl - 5 - allyl dioxolan (0.72g) b,p. 115 - 
116° /SO m.m. rj^  1.4563. as sol© product.
A mixture of 2,2 - dimethyl - 4 “ hydroxymethyl 
- 5 - allyl di oxolan (2.8g.), osmium tetroxide (12 ml. of 
a 0.5$ solution in t~ butanol) and blydrogen peroxide 
(12 ml. of a 6.4$ solution in t~ butanol) was alloWeelto 
stand at room t emperature for 24 hours. Pot&ssium 
carbonate (Ig.) was added and the mixture was evaporated 
to dryness. The residue was extracted with acetone, 
filtered ande vaporated to dryness. Evaporative 
distillation at 100° and 0.1. m.m. gave unreaefced 
acetonide (1.2g.) The residual syrup on chromatography 
(In a cellulose column usings- but&nol - light petroleum/
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petroleum/
(b.p. 80-100°)(40:60 V/V) gave the deoxyisopropylidene 
hexitol (0.71g.)as a pale ye 11 oar syrup.
34oo - 3200(S) , 1378(S) , 1100-1000(S).
waot.
LL - 5a 6 - 0 - Isopropylidene - 3 - deoxyhexitol(A25). 
Yi/hen treated as In the preceding experiment
2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 - (lf - hydroxybut - 3! - enyl)-
dioxolan (2.8g.) gave the corresponding deoxyisoprop­
ylidene hexitol (0.74g.) as a pale yellow syrup.
3. 4 - 0 - Isopropylidene - 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose(A53).
The stereoisomeric 4, 5 - 0 - isopropylidene -
3 - deoxy hexitols (0.71g.) were oxidised with sodium
metaperiodate (27 ml. 0.17 *1.) In a phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4, 35 ml) at room temperature in darkness.
After 2 hrs. the solution was extracted with 
chloroform (3 x 75 ml). The combined extracts 
were dried (K2CO3) and evaporated to give 3, 4 - 0 - 
Isopropylidene - 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose (0.33 g.) 
as a pale yellow syrup.
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4, 5 - 0 - Isopropylidene - 2 - deoxy - DL - ribose 
(A26 ) .
This was obtained from the 5, 6 - 0 - 
isopropylidene 3 - deoxyhexitols by the procedure 
described in tie previous experiment.
2 - deoxy - DL - ribose (A4).
3, 4 - Op 4, 5 - 0 - isopropylidene - 2 - 
deoxy  ^DL - ribose (0.38g) was hydrolysed in 0.01N 
sulphuric acid (25 ml) for 1 hour at 100°. The 
cooled solution was neutralised with barium 
carbonate, filtered and evaporated to give 2-deoxy- 
DL.- ribose (0.29g) as a pale yellow syrup.
2 - deoxy - DL ~ ribose anilide0
2 - deoxy - DL - ribose (0.29g) in ethanol 
(4 ml) containing aniline (l.Og) was heatect under 
reflux for 4 hours. The anllide (142 mg) which 
precipitated on co olliog was recrystallised 
from ethanol as prisms m.p. 154 - 156°.
(Founds C, 63.135 H, 7.OO5 N, 6.77. Calc, for 
GXlH15Ne3S Gff 63*14* ^-7.233 'N.6.69#)
Acetonide of hept - 6 - en - 4 ,5-( erythro) - trloI(A59.) 
Hept•- 6 ~ m e  -4, 5 - erythro - 6, - triol (1.4g) 
and anhdrous copper sulphate (20g.) in acetone (150ml) 
v®lb shahBn at room temperature during 24 hrs•
Filtration evaporation and distillation gave the 
triol as a colourless liquid (l.lg) b.p. 102°/
20 m.m. 1.4485.
V  3400(5), 3040(si), 1635(11) 137G(S) 990(S)
910(S)
The 5i>5 - aimitrobenzoatq, formed in BX;% yield 
crystallised as prisms m.p. 132 - 115° from ethyl 
acetate - pet - ether (40-60).
(Founds 0, 53.50; H.5.16. ^17^20^2^8 re(^ * res 
53.68; H, 5.30$).
The Conversion of the acetonide (A59) to a mixture 
of deoxyhexeme thyloaes.
A mixture of the acetonide (A39) (0.9g)* 
osmium tetrolde (0.5 ml. of a 0.5$ 50/n int - 
butanol) and hydrogen penajtide ( 8ml. of a 6.4#
B0/n in jt - butanol) was allowed to stand at room 
temperature far 24 hours. The solution was 
worked upas described earlier to give the 0 - 
isopropylidene -.3* 7 - dideoxyhepitols 
(>.XX1). (0.18g.) as a colourless syjjrup. This/
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This/
was oxidised with sodium metaperiodate (10 ml* 
0ol7 M) in a phosphate buffer ( pH 7e4 12 ml) 
at room t empenature in darknesso 'The solution>on 
work up in the usual manner5gave the crude 0 - 
isopropylidene - 2, 8 » dideoxyheisomethyloses 
(85.mg.) This on hydrolysis with OoOlH 
sulphuric acid (5ml) at 100° for 1 hour followed 
by neutralisation (solid barium carbonate) and 
evaporation gave a colourless syrup (55 mg.) 
Exemimtion by paper chromatography mn Whatman 
No®l. paper using the solve xi* system In-butanol • 
pyridine « water (3sXs3) revealed only one spot 
0o68 D « Glucose run under similar conditions 
had 0022 (Aniline phthalate was used as 
developero)
Addition of Iloflg to hex.” 5 r en ° 2 »'ya > 1 ~ o 
6 ~ bromohex ~ 2 - yn « 1, 5 ~ diol (A42)o
A mixture of xiox 5 ~ en - 2 . yn' « 1 - ol 
(2.0go) and | - bromosuceinimide (3o70go) in 
water ($0 ml) contaMng three drop's of glacial 
acetic acid was shaken for 16 hours at room 
fcemperaturc * The solution was extracted with 
ether and the combined ether extract washed with 
sodium bicarbonate solution and driedo/
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dried/
( MtjScfy ) 0 Evaporation left a pale brown oil ( 2 015go)
Decomposition occurred on attempted distillation*
V  3400 (s) ■ , 2210(W) No. C=C.futa.
absorption*
Hex - 4 ~ yne ~ ls 2» 6 triol triacetate (A45*)
6 Bromohex ~ 2 » yn - 1* 5 - diol (2©0g) and 
pot&ssium acetate (2*0g*) in a mixture of acetic 
acid (10 rnlo) and acetic anhydride (20 ml) wesse 
heated under feflux for 16 hours then evaporated 
to dryness at 20 m*m* Water(20 ml*) and ether 
(50 ml*) were aaded* The ether layer was separated* 
dried and evaporated to a brown oil which on 
distlllatl on gave hex - 4 ° yne - 15 29 6 . - trSol 
triacetate (2o8g*) b*p* 128°13QO/0«>35 m,m, rj J 
l*4605o
(Founds C* 55*50s H* 6*43* 0 H O requires C*
12 16 6
56 *2 4 ? H* 6 *29$) •
Hexane - 1, 2fl 6 - triol (A45)*
Hydrolysis cf hexane - 1* 2* 6 - triol & 
triacetate (0*95 g*) by the Zempien method afforded 
hexane - 1* 2* 6 triol (0*47go) b*p* 156 - 158°/
5 x 10 ° 3 m.m. 1.4772.,
The dieyclohoxylamine adduet* colourless aiIky
needles "map, 52 - 55° from acetone was shown
by analysis to be’ a 1; X - adduet and not a Is3
116
adduet as described in the literature *
(Founds 0, 68*86* H*12*G8$ N* 4.93. Gale, for 
G18H37K °3o °» 68.57J 8,4.44^)
Attempted hydration- of DL - erythro ^_Fgnt^ 4^ 
yn ~ ls 2r h ~ triple
a) To a solution of DL ~ erythro - pant ~ 4
. • «tt»ato«*is5'=zr?ettz*5i5=re33 *
*» ya - 19 2, 3 •• triol (2.0g*) in 90$ acetic acid 
<100 ml*) ins rcurlc acetate (l.Og) and concentrated 
sulphuric acid (0*5.ml) we re added, and the mixture 
was refluxed f or 5 hours* The solution was
' e.
evaporated to small bulk at 0.1 xn«?ru Water was 
added, and the solution after neutralisation with
sodium bicarbonate was deionised on Amberlite 
ion exchange resins and concentrated to a pale 
yellow syrup which showed acetyIonic- but no 
carbonyl absorption in the infra-red spectrum* 
Distillation gave pent - 4 «• yn - X* 2* 3 « triol 
(1.21 g.) bop* 120o/ 0*1 m.m. as sole product*
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b) A solution of the acetylenic triol (2<»0g«) in
ethanol (10 ml) was added to a mixture of mercuric axide
(0o6 go) trichloroacetic acid (5 rago) and borontrifluoride 
- etherate (0®3 ml) in ethanol (50 ml®)® The mixture 
was refluxed for 5 hours, then evaporated to a pale 
brown oil (2®lg.) This was dissolved in water and 
neutralised on ion exchange resins® Evaporation 
and dis tillation gave uncharged pent - 4 - yn - 1,2,5, « 
triol (1®42 go) b®p© 120°/ Ool m.m. as sole product0
DL - erythro - Pentan ° 4 - one * l s 2 S 3 ° triol 
triacetate (A46;o
a) To a solution of DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yn
«=> 1, 2, 3 - til ol triacetate (2o0g®) in 90$ acetic acid
(100 ml®) mercur ic acetate (0®Sga) and concentrated 
sulphuric acid (0„4 ml®) were added and the mixture was 
refluxed fcr five hours® The cooled solution was poured 
into water aid extracted with ether® The combined ether 
extracts were washed with sodliHa bicarbonate solution 
and dried ( ) „ Evaporation and distillation of the
residual oil gave DL « e rythro pentan - 4 - one - 1, 2$
3 triol triacetate (0*4go) as a pie yellow oil® b®p®
104 - 106 /Ool xrurn® 1®4459®
(Founds C, 50a^ 25 II® 6®20o C H 0 requires, C, 50*77,
11 16 7
1785(S) 1710(S) 1240(S)o 
A 2, '4 - dinitrophenylhydrmzone or semi carb&zone 
could not be obtained*
b)» Mercury impregnated resin methodo
A solubion of the acetylenic triacetate (2g„) in 
acetic acid (100 mlo) containing mercury impregnated 
Amber lit 8 IR120(H ) resin (10ge) w as heated under 
reflux for two hours * Th© solution was- filtered and 
the resin washed w lth e ther • The combined filtrates 
were poured into water and the mixture extracted 
with ethero The combined extracts were washed 
with sodium bicarbonate solution* dried and evap« 
oratedo The residual liquid after acetylation gave 
on distillation DL = erythro - pentan - 4 - one - 1*
2 9 3 ~ triol triacetate (0o7go) b0pe lG4-106°/0el sumo 
1.4439 o
c) A solution of tie acetylenic triacetate (2ge) 
in ethanol (10 ml) was added to a mixture of mercuric 
oxide (0o5g«) * trichloroacetic acid (5 mg«) and 
borontrifluoride e the rate (0*3 rah of 45$ solution) 
in ethanol (50ml) at 40°® The mixture was shaken at 
room temperature for 24 hours and refluxed for a 
further 2 hours* The mixture was poured into sulphuric
acid (100 ml* 2*?} and the ketone isolated with ethoro
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The crude material which had suffered partial
deacetylatlon was reacetylated (Ac 0 • pyridine)
2
acid distilled to give DL - erythro - pentan - 4 «= one
- 1, 2 f 3 - triol triacetate (Q*4g.) bop. 104^106°/
001 sum*
2 ° Methyltetrahydrofuran - 2, 5* 4 -(erythro)” triol
A solution of DL - erythro - pent - 4 -  y n - l s 2«
3 - triol triacetate (2gw) in acetic acid (.10 ml) was 
added to a mixture of mercuric oxide (l.Og), trichlor~ 
oacetie acid (5 m*g*) and boron trifluoxide « acetic 
acid complex (0*4 ml)* in acetic acid (15 ml)* After 
the initial exothermic reaction had subsided* the 
mixture was poured into water and extracted with 
ether* The combined ether extracts were washed with 
sodium bicarbonate solution and dried* Evaporation
of the solvent and distillation of the residual liquid 
gave - 2 - methyl - tetrahydrofuran - 1* 2* 3 « erythro
- triol triacetate (l*74g*) b*p* 125 •- 128°/°°35 num*
^  1.4391.
(Pounds C, 50.58s H, 6.10. G H 0 requires, C, 50o77
11 16 7
H, 6.20f.)
5^ " *
TS . ‘ 1735(S) 1240(S) 1058(S)o
\^OOi
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Attempted Pyrolysis at8 2 - methyl tetrahydrofuran ~
1» 2a 5 »(erythro)triol triacetateo
The tetrahydrofuran (2g*) in diethyl phthalate 
(20 ml) was heated slowly under nitrogen at 0*1 m«m« to 
150°* A colourless liquid was obtained dn distillation*
By the time this material reached the receiver it was 
dark brown in colour* Mo pure compound was obtained from 
this reaction0
5 - Bromooentan ~ 4 ~ one « JkjL,3j,lJL triol triacetate(A48o) 
A solution of the t riacetoxyke tone (2*5g®) in 
dry carbon tetrachloride (10 ml) was treated dropwise with 
a solution of bromine (0®8g.) in carbon tetrachloride 
(5 mol*) Removal of solvent gave the bromoketone as a 
pale brown oil (2®6g„) vhich decomposed on distillation 
at 0.1 IQoIDo
This compound failed to give a thiouronium
picrate 0
Attempted preparation of Dl» ~ ribulose tetracetate (A49K 
Crude 5 - bromopentan - 4 ~ one - 1* 2* 3 « triol 
triacetate (2®5g) in acetic acid (20 ml.) and acetic 
anhydride (10 ml) containing fused potassium acetate 
(3go) was refluxed for 16 hours* The solution was 
evaporated to dryness and ether and water were added©
The dark brcwn ether layer was washed with sodium 
bicarbonate solution* dried and evaporated to a dark 
brown viscous oil (2®lg«) Mo pure compound was isolsted/
from this material*
pL r If 1 ~ Dibromo - 2* & ~ diethoxyery thro -peatane 
~'&m An 5 triol triacetate (A51*)
, • A solution of DL <* eryfchro =* pent - 4 « y ne
« 1* 2* 3 ~ txlol triacetate (7.1g) in dry ethanol
•{50 ml) at ■> 10° was treated with M bromosuceinimid©.es=*»
(Xl.Og.) during 10 hours and stirred for a further
10 hours. The solution was filtered, diluted with 
water and extracted with ether. The dried extracts 
one vapor at ion gave, a colourless oil (7.6 g.) will ah 
decomposed slowly on standing and rapidly on 
attempted distillation.
V ' 1735(3), 1240(3) 1200 - 1000(3)o
Attempted preparation of 1 « Promo - 2 ~ ethoxypeht <=
1 ~ en ° '5. 4, 5 ~ triol triacetate (A52).
A solution of crude 15 1 - dibromo - 2* 2 « 
diethoxypaatana ~ 3 * 4* 5 - triol triacetate (iiOg.)
JLn othanol (50 ml) containing activated zinc (5 cOg]
was refluxed for 4 hours. The. cooled solution was
11 If ©redand evaporated to a pale yellow syrup (0*87g.) 
from which no pure compound could be isolated.
2 0 2 - Dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl - 5 - ethynyIdiox° 
plan (A12q)
A mixture of DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yn - 1, 2P 
3 « triol (4*7g.) and anhydrous copper sulphate(80ge) 
in dry acetone (1000 ml) was shaken at room 
temperature for four days after which time the 
solufc ion was filtered and the excess acetone 
removed by distillation. The residual liquid on 
distillation gave 2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 « hydroxymethyl 
- 5 - efchynyl dioxolafe (5o29g, 85$) bop* 93 - 94°
/2 Bum© lo4595o
(Found? C, 59 *71, 39.32$ H, 7.22s 7.84. O H O
8 12 3
requires C, 61*52 H, 7*75$)
3400(S) 3250(S) 2100(H).
This acdjonide was unaffected by treatment with (a) 
active manganese dioxide in light petroleum, (b) 
chromium tiioxide in pyridine or (c) oxygen in 
the presence of a platinium catalysto 
The phenylurethane n formed in 93$ yield was obtained
wtg'Cg<egoa»iu-jL'_ jjL »  v  v
as colourless needles zrup* 133 - 134° from light 
petroleum {60-80°)*
(£oun& % G, 65«39 j H, 6»34* O H  H O  reQuires C
15 17 4 9
65o44 $ H.6.22$0)
The 3d 5 - dLnltrobenzoate formed in 88$ yield was 
OBTAIHed as white plates nup* 115 *5 ~ 116° froxr]f
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aqueous -ethanol*
(Found s G, 51.10; II, 4 .37. C H N 0 requires
15 14- 2 8
0, 51*43$ 11,4.00$).
The same acetcnide was formed using sulphuric 
hydrochloric, or p - tolsneaesulphonic acid as
me* %
catalyst. The yields were considerably lower*
Cyclohexyll dene ketal formed by pent - 4 - yn - 
lft 3d 3 * t riolo
A mixture of DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yn,
1, 2s 3 - triol (2.5g) cyclohexancns( 3.0g.) and
 & « to&fcteno sulphonic acid (0.5g) in benzone
(50 ml) was refluxed for ten hours and the
water llberqted was removed as its benzene
azeotrfcpe. The cooled solution was washed with
sodium bicarbonate solution and dried. Removal
of the solvent and distillation of the residual
oil gave the cyclohexyll dene ketal (2.8g.) bjp.
109 - 1100/ 0„6 m.m. Jg 1.4961*
{Found: 0, 70o76 $ H, 8.41 C H 0 requires
11 16 3
Cf 67.32; H, 8.22$) 0
This compound was not oxidised by active manganese 
dioxide *
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- benzoyloxymethyl - 5 -
dioxolan (A61).
Prepared by the action of benzoylehloride on 
2,2 - dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl - 5 - ethynyldioxo- 
lan in pyridine th3s compound was obtained as a 
colourless oil b.p. 114-116° /0.15 m.m. 1.5231. 
(Found: G, 69.52; H, 6*56. G H 0 requires
2S 2 .- dimethyl - 4 - benzoyloxyraethyX « 5 « 
ethynyl&Loxolan (2.0g) in 2H sulphuric acid (25 ml') 
was heated at 90° for thirty minutes. The cooled 
solution was extracted with chloroform,5the 
combined extracts washed with sodium bicarbonate 
solution, dried, and e vaporatod to a colourless 
viscous oil (l.75g.) The infra-red spectrum of this 
material was consistent with the above formulation. 
3500(3), 3250(3.sh), 2100(M) 1725(S)
1250(3).
The triol monobenzoate on complete benzoylation with 
benzoyl chloride in pyridine affcrded pent - 4 - yn 
- 1, 2d 3, - triol tribfenzoate m.p. and mixed m.p. 
110-111° resolidifying and r©melting at 118-119°.
15 16 4
C, 69211 H? 6.20$)
XT**** - 3250{S) 2100(M) !725{S( 1250(3) .
Pent - 4 - yn - 1. 2. 5 - triol - I
■= benzoate (A62.
yn -■ 2j 5 *» triol ~ i - benzoate»
A mixture of DL - erythro - pant ~ 4 - yn ~ ls 
2, 3 - triol - 1 - "benzoate (OoSOg©) and sodium 
metaperiodat© (0o68g) in 50$ aqueous dioxan (50ml) 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
eighteen hotrs, by which. time 0o96 mole of 
periodate had been consumed (iodometric 
titration).* The solution was steam distilled into 
an aqueous solution of 2, 4 ° dinitrophenylhydrazine 
sulphate* The reddish^yeHoir precipitate was 
collected and-dried* Chromatography on bentonite- 
kieselguhr (4sl t./fi) usSJag chloroform-as eluant 
afforded propargylaldehyde - 2, 4 - dinitropheny-
y
lhdrazone (0«36g) (The ory 0 *46g«) orange-yellow
starlets, m.*p0 and mixed mop*. 121 - 122° from 
aqueous ethanol*
( i
2, 2 ~ Dimethyl - 4 ~ methoxymethy 1 «* 5 ~ efchyny~ 
Idioxolan (A65)*
a) Dimethyl sulphate (9o0g) was added slowly to 
a mix ture of 2 9 2 « dime thy 1 - 4 •=■ hydroxymethyl 
“ 5 ~ethynyl « dioxolan (4o9g) and .potassium 
carbonate (20g) in acetone (150ml) „ The mixture was 
refluxed for eighteen hours* Most of the solvent
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solvent/
was removed by disti 12ation, water(100 ml) was added 
and the mixture was extracted with ether® The dried 
extracts on evaporation and distillation gave 
unchanged ace toni de (4.5 Xg) •
b) To a solution of 2p 2 ~ dimethyl - 4 - hydr­
oxymethyl - 5 - ethyayl&ioxolan (5„0g) in methyl iodide 
(20 ml) silver 03d.de (20g) was added and th©
mixture was shaken at room temperature for .24 hours®
and
More silver oxide (15g.) was added/the mixture was 
shaken for a lUrtbsr 24 hours® hther (100 ml) 
was added and the mixture was filtered® The 
filtrate was evaporated and the residual oil 
distilled to give 2, 2 - dimethyl - 4 - methoxymethyl 
“• 5 - ethynyldioxolan (lo7go) bc.po130o (bath temp)
(0.3 num» r|^  1.4654®
cm*t*
3250 (S) 2100 (M) 1378(S) 1200 - 1000 (S)®
DL « erythro - Pent - 4  - yn ~ 1B 2, 5 - triol - 1
2 9 2 - .dimethyl -4- - methoxymethyl ~ 5 - 
ethyayldioxolan (1.6g) in 2N sulphuric acid (20 ml) 
was leated at 90° for thirty minutes and cooled0 
The solution was extracted with chloroform and 
the combined extracts after washing with so**' am/
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sod urn/
bicarbonate solution were dris d and evaporated to a 
viscous liquid (0.72g®)
3500(S) 3250(3 oSh) 2100{M( .
Periodate oxidation, of PL - erythro pent - 4 «» yn ~
1» 2# 3 - trlol - 1 * methyl ether.
Crude DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yn - 1# 2, 3 
- triol - 1 - methyl ether (0*71gj 0*00546 mole) in 
50$ aqueous dioxam (50 ml) was treated with a solution 
of sodium meta-periodate (0oll76gj 0.0055 mole) 
in water (10 ml) and the mixircre allowed to stand 
at room temperature fa? 16 hours, then steam 
distilled into an aqueous solution of 2, 4 - 
dinitrophenylftydrazins sulphate® The reddish-orange 
precipitate was collected and dried (2®42g.) the 
mixture of 2, 4 - dinitrophenylhyfirazones (0®5g)was 
chromatographed on a cdLumn of bentonite-kieselguhr 
using chloroform as eluant to give ms thoxy ace t aide «= 
hyd© - 2 t 4 - dinitrophenylhydrazone (0«22g) orange 
plates uup* and mixed sup® 125 - 126° from ethanol 
and psopargyl aldehyde - 2, 4 - dinitrophenylhydrazone 
(0o20g) orange yellow starlets m.p* and mixed m.p.
3£BL - 1220 from aqueous schanol o
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Attempted preparation of 2 - methylene - 3, 4 - 
isopropylldene dioxytetrahydrofuran (A54) •
a) To freshly prepared sodamide (from sodium
(0 o3g)) 2* 2 - dimethyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl *» 5 - 
ethynyldioxolan (l.Og*) was added and the 
mixture kept at ro om temperature under nitrogen 
for 24 hours* The mixture was extracted with 
benzene and the combined extracts evaporated to 
a pale yellow oil (0*95g*) which gave unchanged 
acetonide on distillation*
When heated with sodaraade at 50° the mixture 
decomposed violently0
b) A mixture of the acetonide (lo0g) and 
sodamide(0olg*) in benzene (80 ml) was refluxed 
under nitrogen fcr eight hours* Work up as above 
gave uncharged acetonide as sole producto
c) A mixture of the acetonide (l*0g*) in 0olN 
sodium hydroxide solution (100 ml) was refluxed 
under nitrogen for 24 hours* The straw-coloured 
solution was e xtracted with ether* the combined 
extracts dried and evaporated to give unreacted 
acetonide (0*92g) as sole product*
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d) The sbove reaction was repeated using 1H and 
3 N sodium hydroxide solution* No oyclisation 
product was obtained©
Reaction (b) was repeated using potassium t - 
but oxide or sodLum hydride as catalyst* No
eye 11 sat ion occurred,,
Attempted preparation of 2 - methylene -
<fcn » ni iu n n >ahBMaBSg— eBapgfa— 3 g g w7..’.jmTMain.iW 'j'.'H3iT»«iL'mii r " - f r  f m n .n i i . u a i ju awK»rn^tcc=MaamtMa«me£mutsi^ eaasxea>eamtKm
3* 4 (erythrd) - diol (A60)*
DL - erythro - pent - 4 - yn - 1, 2, 3 - triol 
(l.Og*) in 4N sodium hydroxide solution (50M1) was 
refluxed under nitrogen for 10 hours* The cooled 
solution was deionised on Amber lit© ion-exchange 
resins and concentrated to a yellow syrup (0o93g) 
distillation of which gave DL - erythro-pent - 4 - 
yn -1* 2 9 3 - triol (0«91g«) b*p* 120° /0ol sum* 
as sole product*
PART IX.
API03B and OORPTCBPOSB.
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Branched-chain sugars have been 
isolated from varied sources of natural origin*
Until about 1950 the only natural products Which 
were known to contain a branched-chain sugar were 
the flavone glycoside of the parsley plant (apiose) (B%l) 
and the hamame 11-tannin obtainable from the bark 
of witch-hazel (hamamelose)« The search, during 
the last decade, for new antibiotics has led to the 
isolation of new branched-chain sugars, e0g0 
StreptosiPfBo2), 5-hydroxystreptose3,32(B*3),
cordycepose3,3S(Bo4), noviose^^BoS}, raycarose^^CB.B)
and cladinose^^Be?) o
The identification of these new branched-
chain sugars as components of natural p? oducts has
stimulated interest in methods for their synthesis* 
m
Hough and Jones have suggested that the biosynthesis 
of apiose, hamamelose and streptose might result from 
the condensations respectively of dihydroxyacetone 
with glycollic aldehyde, glyceraldehyde with Itself 
and/
OHO OHO
i f
H O — 0 — H  H — C —  OH
i . i
C(OH) OHO — -C — OHf
CH.
H0CH2 CHgOH ho— c - h
3
(BI) (B2)
CHO CHO
I I
HO e— H HO-C— H
.OH H-C— OH
H0CH2 CHgOH HO-C— H
C(OMe)
CH, CH, 
(B5)
CHO CHO
I I
CHg CHg
I
C(CH,)»OH C(GH,)
i I
CH(OH) CH(OH)
CH(OH)
CH, CH.
(B6) (B7)
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and tartaric dialdehyde with acetaldehyde* There 
are some chemical analogies for the formation of 
branched-chain sugars by aldol condensations©
For example Utkin^® has reported the chemical 
synthesis of a branched-chain ketose, dendrokstose(Bo8) 
by the self condensation of dihydroxyacetone in 
alkali ©
c h ,o h
£ Ic-o
CHbH)
I
c(ew)
/ \
HOCHx CMjOH
(b «;
The oyanOhydrin reaction has been applied to fructose 
to furnish branched-chaln sugars containing seven 
carbonatoms which have been used as intermediates in 
the preparation of other branched-chain derivatives <, 
Using this method Perlin and Gorin converted 
S-O-bensyl-D-fmetose into D-apiose 0 Attempts have 
been rnde to apply the Ox© reaction to unsaturated 
sugars***^ 0 o A new seven carbon branched-chain 
carbohydrate has been obtained by treating 3 4^^6-tri- 
O-acetyl-D-galactal (Bo9) with carbon monoxide and 
hydrogen in the presence of preformed dicobalt- 
octacarbonyl and ethyl orthoformate at an elevated 
temperature/
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temperature« Two products (BdO) and (Boll) are 
possible and It has been demonstrated that in fact 
(BolO) is formed9
CHjOflc cuoflc
Aco x.
CHjOH
(**»■) (Bio)
The opening of anhydro sugars by Grignard reagents 
provides a method of preparing branched^chain sugarso 
Thus me thy 4 s 6“O«bQnzylid©n0=>5-deoxy«3-C-ethy 1- oc» 
D-alt reside e(B <>13) has been prepared from methyl-g^S- 
anhydro-4, 6-0-benzylideno- o< -D-mannoside (B 012) •
Ph CM
H u
O—CHj.
Ph CH HP
:t H -(&.»*)
The action of Grignard reagents has also 
been used to produce branched**chain sugars©
Overend^4** has prepared methyl 3,4~0«isopropylldene- 
2-oxo- $ -L-arabinosid^and from it a series of branched* 
chain sugars (Bo 14) by reaction with suitable Grignard 
reagents«
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H
o
OHft
He^ C* J__/  OHe
7 \
O,
H
(31^ )
(B.14 R = -0H?^0H2) on ozonolysis afforded the
2-C-formyl~3., 4-g-l sopropy 11 deno- /3 «L=pentoside C B © 15)
(Bol4 , R - Me) formed a monotosylate which on 
reduction with lithium aluminium hydride afforded
the 8-deoxy~3*4°G-l3opropylidene-2«G~methyl-/| -L- 
pentoside (Be16)o
5-£-methyl novionic acid (B © 18) has been synthesised' 
from methyl-2,, S-O-isopropylidene-^rhamnofuranosIde 
(BeX7) as shown below© This was identical with the 
corresponding derivative of novionic acid obtained 
from noviose0
H
(b i s)
In a similar way 2* 3-0-isopropylidene-
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>
H*C > 
CH, CH
H — C—  Ov
I y C  Mtj 
14— C — O
I
CH.O— C —  H 
1 , vC l O M O
CHj C H j 
(ft l«.)
IjOM*
=o
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DISCUSSION»
Although the synthesis of apiose and 
cordyeepose described in the introduction rigidly 
proved the constitutions of these two sugars* the 
method of synthesis was long and the yield low and 
thus was not applicable to the relatively large 
scale production of the racemic sugars ^hieh were 
required for resolution studies®
Accordingly new and more direct synthetic 
routes were Investigated with this object in vlewo 
This section is concerned with these investigations©
In the first approach to apiose (see 
flowsheet No©SO)* essence of the synthesis 
centred on the preparation of 1* l~diethoXy~2* 5~©poxy<= 
4°acetoxymethyXbutan«=4~ ol acetate {B©24) from which 
apiose should be obtained on acid hydrolysis®
With aldehydes and ketones* which have 
eiectrophilie groups attached to the o< <=>carbon atom or 
atoms diaz obi© thane Is known to give the epoxide rather 
than the homologous aldehyde or ketone ©
Y - o V°~
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Thus keto^D®fructose pentaacetate gives the 
corresponding epoxide in high yields
CHttORc 
» *
C« o 
I "a**
CM^OUc
CHjOflc
(CHOAc).
I
By analogy with this reaction It was 
considered possible that diaeetoxyacetone (B*23) 
would react with diazoacetaldehyde diethyl acetal 
(Bo22) to produce (B«24) directly* As dlazoacetal 
had hot hitherto been reported* a synthesis of this 
compound had first to toe established*
AminoacetaX on treatment with
methyl chlor of ornate gave an almost quantitative 
yield of 1 p l-diethoxy-2-methoxycartoonylaminoethane 
(B<>20) which was characterised as its corresponding 
2, 4~dihitrophonyXhydrazon® <, The preparation of the
N-nitrosourethane (Bo21j from (B*20) toy the notion of 
nitrous acid proved unsuccessful even when the reaction 
was carried out at low temperature *
H«Hit roso=>l * l^diethoxy-2- 
methoxyearbonylaminaetlrnne (B«21) was finally prepared 
toy the action of the powerful nitrosating agent9 
nitrosyl chloride on the urethane (B®20) o Attempts
H2NCH2CH(0E1;)2I
Et02CNHCH2CH(OEt)2
\
Et02CNCH2CH(0Et)2
"i
(AoOCH2)2CO + H2CHCH(OEt)2
(23) I 
I 
*
(AoOCHg) 2C— pHCH(0Et)2
I
I
(HOCHg) 2C(OH) CH( OH) CH(>
Apiose*
(Ac6CH2)2C0 + NgCHCOgEt
»
(AcOCHg) 2<J— PHOOgEt
(BI9)
(B20)
(B2I)
(B22)
(B2A)
(B25)
Flowsheet Ho.20.
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to purify the N-nitroso compound were unsuccessful, 
as decomposition occurred on distillationo The 
crude N~nitroso compound on treatment with base, 
afforded diazoacetal&ehyde diethyl acetal (B.22) as 
a yellow mobile liquid* the lnfra«red absorption of 
which was consistent with the above formulationo 
Attempts were mad© to condense the 
diazoacetal (Bo22) with diaeetoxyacetone (3»23) which
was prepared from l*3~dlehloroacetona by the method
144of Weygand « At room temperature In chloroform 
solution no reaction occurred and the ketone was 
re covered o In carbon tetrachloride at 90° in the 
presence of copper powder* no pure compound was 
obtainedo This attractive route to apiose had 
therefore to be abandoned«
However* the reaction of diacetoxyacetone 
with ethyl diazoacetate was studied in the hope that 
etbyl<=c(|8 °epoxy°JI -acetoxymethy 1- ^  -aee t oxybutyrat e 
(Bo25) might be obtained0 This on hydrolysis would 
furnish apionio aeid and thence apiose (see Flowsheet
HOo20) e
145Khar as ch studied the reaction of
cyclohesanone and acetone with ethyl diazoacetate
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and succeeded In isolating four compounds from the 
reaction** These were (B®26) ~ (B®29)j yields
are shown In brackets«
j o c H ^ e t  (*■£) 
(6*0
jcwcoj.et
O ' “ 0
M )
Co,€t
(6 28)
OCH^Efc
co*et
(feaq)
With diacetoxyacetone under similar reaction 
conditions, only one compound was isolated in poor 
yield® This compound analysed for ,
showed infra-red absorption at 1735 and 1625 cnT^,
had an absorption maximum in the ultra-violet at
210/
and
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2 1 0 (  €» 11,000) characteristic of an 
unsaturated ester* On microhydrogenation one mole 
of hydrogen was absorbed* On the basis of this 
Informatl on this compound was formulated as ethyl 
3«acetoxymethyl~4~acetoxybut~2-enoate (B*30) formed
ftcOCHa. flcOCWr
presumably by elimination of nitrous oxide from the 
postulated oxazollne intermediate (B83X)0 This 
unsaturated eater (BoSQ) if it could have been 
prepared in sufficient quantity, would have provided 
a useful intermediate from which a synthesis of apiose 
mi^it have been achieved© However, an attempt to 
prepare it more conviently by a Re format sky reaction 
between diacetoxyacetone and ethyl broxaoaeetate was 
unsuccessful*
No ©21) utilised bensylidene dihy&roxyaeetone (B©32) 
as starting material© This was prepared, according
nitromethane as shown in Flowsheet No *21® Unfortunately
this/
The next approach to apiose (see Flowsheet
to the method of Raphael and Marei , from
(H0CH2)3H02
o— ch2 
/  X  /N02 
Ph CH C *
^ 0 —  CH^ ^I CHgOHo — CH0 ✓ 2
Ph CH C
N > — CH^ CHg00
O-*-CH,✓ - d 0 — CH-
/  *< /  ^
PhCH C=0 « — PhCH CHOH
\  / \ /
0 — CH- 0 — CH,
I
(B32)
‘2 
(B33)
PhCH C(OH)CfeCOBt
\ /
0 --- CH-
I 2
| (B34)
0 ---CH-
/  \
PhCH C(OH)CH-CHOEt
\ / V
0 ---CH-
I
I
(HOCHg)2C(0H)CH(OH)CHO
Flowsheet No.21*
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this compound was very unstable and could not be 
prepared in quantity by this method® As an 
alternative method of preparation was desirable, 
2»ph0nyl~5«hydroxy«l, 3«=dioxan (1,3~0~benzylldene 
glycerol) (B*33) was prepared by the method of Stacey^^, 
but unfortunately it was resistant to oxidation by 
the chromium trioxide ^pyridine complex or by manganese 
dioxide and so the initial method of preparation was 
used*
It has been shown that 'henzjldene 
dihydroxyacQtone condensed normally with 
ethynylmagneslum bromide to give 2~phenyl-5«hydroxy<=> 
5°ethynyX~Ip 3“dioxan0 With ethoxye t hynyXmagneslum
bromide, however, a complex mixture was obtained from 
which the desired compound, S~ph©nyX~5«hydr©xy«=>5<= 
ethoxyethynyX~X,3°di©xan (Bo34) could not be isolatedo 
This approach had therefore to be abandoned®
In a recent paper Dornow and Muller^® 
have shown that vie chloro«nitro compounds, In which 
the nitre group is tertiary, lost nitrous acid on 
treatment with sodium methoxide % the product formed 
in good yield was the chloro^olefin®
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By this reaction l~nitro~l~ohloromethyl cyclohexane 
was converted to chloromethylene cyclohexane in 74# 
yield®
The applicability of this reaction to 
the synthesis of branched«chain sugars was considered 
since the chloro^olefin could be converted to an « 
unsaturated acetal by reaction of its lithium 
derivative with ethyl ortho formate <, Hy droxy lat i on
<?v /NO»- 8. R \
c - c - c e .  * ‘C = C - e t  y C=CCH(0£t),
rf'i V  if N«" (L' Jj. v *
followed by hydrolysis of the protecting groups 
should then produce a branchod-ehain sugar®
The compound chosen for this approach to 
apiose (see Flowsheet No®22) was 2~phenyl~5~nltro~5~ 
hydroxyme thy 1-X,,3-dloxan (B«35), an intermediate In 
the synthesis of hensylidene dihydroxyacetone0 
However attempt s to prepare 2=ph©nyX~5-nItro~5=» 
chloromethy1-1,3-dioxan (B«36) from (B«35) by reaction 
with thionyi chloride In pyridin© resulted in the 
formation of 2<**phenyl«5-=»nitro«l, 3-dioxan (Bo37) by a 
retro-al&ol reaction® Since chlorination could not 
be effected directly, attempts were mad© to prepare 
the chloro-nitre compound (B»36) by halide exchange 
reactions/
/
PhCH
CH0
^ , * 2c
\ — ( / >
(B35)
.OH
/ 
PhCH
\
0 CH,
/ \ >~2 
PhCH C
NO,
\  /  \jH„Cl
I
I
I
V
/
PhCH
V
CH,
CH0
/
C=CHC1
•CH,
I
l
I
Y
/
PhCH
Y
r
ii
v
■CHo
/
■CH
C=CHCH(OEt)2
(HOCHg)_C(OH)CH(OH)CHO
-CH,
(
/
-CH2
(B37)
CHNO,
(B36)
Flowsheet No, 22.
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reactions with the tosylate (B®38) of 2-phenyl 
-5-nitro-5-bydroxyme thy 1-1,5-dioxan 0 No exchange
occurred when lithium chloride in ethanol or sodium 
iodide In acetone were used®
Since the synthesis of apiose or 
©ordyoepose could not be achieved by this attractive 
route attention was directed to the possibility of 
utilising S-phenyl-S-fcosyloxy-l*3-dloxan (5*39) as a 
synthetic intermediate as outlined in Flowsheet Noo23o 
The tosylate* prepared from either ois or trana~l»5« 
O-benzyli dene glycerol (B«33) appeared to consist of 
only one isomer because of its sharp melting point o 
However attempts to condense the tosylate 
(Bo39) with sodium acetylide* or diethyl malonate 
proved unsuccessful® Attempts to prepare a halide 
from 2«phenyl-5-tosyloxy‘»l53-'dioxan by exchange 
reactions were also abortive* although in one 
experiment using sodium iodide in acetone at 100° in 
a sealed tube* the quantitative amount of sodium- jb - 
tolnenasulphenat© was precipitated but bensaldehyde 
was the sole organic product isolated®
With the failure of these attempts to 
synthesise apiose and cordycepos© an entirely 
different approach (see Flowsheet No®24) was mad© in 
'shidh/
PhCH
\
.0
PhCH
N
.0
i
•CHo
chT
CHOH (B33)
CH^
ChT
CHOTs
\
(B39)
/
PhCH
\
/
PhCH
\
0
CH2
CH,
CHC-CH
N
S K
PhCH
•CH,
CHX
Y h o d c h.
0 ---C^2
I
i
*
---- CHpA
PhCH CHCH ( COgEt),
V 0” — CHg 
I
ir
/
PhCH
CH«
CH,
I
i
O' CHp
CHCOCfeCHR PhCH ^
\ 0  CH,
I
I
•¥
CHCHgCOgEt
A  — P —
PhCH .CH CH(OH)CHO PhCH C=CHC0„Et
\ 0
II
CH2 0 CH,
I
Cor&yeepose* Apionie acid® 
fi
Apiose.
Fl owsheet No, 23.
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which the aldol reaction was used to introduce 
branching on a selected compound* The chosen 
compound was ethyl- ^)( -die thoxy ace toacet ate (B,40) 
prepared by the condensation of ethyl diethoxyacetate 
with ethyl acetate.
With formaldehyde in aqueous solution 
ethyl-XX -diethoxyaeetoacetate gave ethyl-oW- 
bishydroxymethyl- XX “diethoxyacetoacetate (B ,41) as 
a colourless viscous oil. Ho attempt was made to 
purify this compound because of the known ready 
rearrangement of th© corresponding derivative of ethyl 
acetoacetate on distillation.
The diolj, the re fore , was converted to its 
benzylidene acetal, 2-phenyl-5-di©thoxyaeetyl«5~ 
carbethoxy-l93«dioxan (B,4S R - Et. )Q On treatment 
with weak 1ms© it was hoped that this compound would 
undergo rtketonic hydrolysis*0 with removal of the 
carbethoxy group to furnish IB*45), However, since 
it was known that ©thyl-ofoc -diethyl acetoacetate gave 
o( -ethylbutyric acid under these conditions it was not 
surprising to find that the product obtained from 
(B,42, R w et, ) was 2-phenyl-5«carboxy-lp3-dioxan 
tB,44) instead of 2“phenyl~5«diethcxyac©tyX«l,3- 
dioxan (8,43) •
Xn/
(EtO^CHCOCHgOOgEt (B40)
I c h 2o h
(EtO)gCHCOCCOgEt (B4I)
CHgOH
I
V ® 2 — °s
(Bto) ohooo am .  (wa)
*  I CHg— 0 
HOgC
I
1 J C
I
! N s f 0
I
*
Eh
(B44)
/CHg—  0 
(EtO)-CHCOCH CHEh
| (B43)
I
/CHg— 0 
(EtO)2CHCH(OH)C3H W
f a — '■
I
♦
(HOCHgJgCHCHCOHXmO
Flowsheet Ho.24.
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In an effort to overcome this difficulty 
attempts were made to prepare the corresponding 
benzyl ester (Be42, R = Ph CHg) by transesteriflcation 
of (B.42, R ~ Et. ), since Bowman^50 has shown that 
hydrogenolysls of substituted benzyl acetoacetates 
gave the corresponding ketones in good yields 
Unfortunatelyp however, transesterification could not 
be effected in this case®
In the light of these investigations it 
would appear that a synthesis of cordyeepos© might 
best b© achieved from benzyl^^ »dlethosy acetoacetate, 
which could b® converted to {Bo42, R = Ph CHg) and 
thence to cordyeepose by hydrogenolysls, reduction 
and hydrolysis®
It was of interest to not© that 2-phenyl- 
5-earboxy-1, 5-Dioxan was the benzyl!dene aeetal of
o
the saccharin!e acid, 5-hydroxy-2~hydroxymethyIpropanic 
acid the synthesis of viaieh has never been achieved3*®3*0 
The only other known derivative of this acid is the 
ethyl ester, the preparation of whieh has been reported
1 CjQ
recently by Arena «
At this point the reduction of 2~phenyl~5~ 
diethoxyaeetyl~5‘=carbsthoxy~l,3~dioxan (B*42) with 
metal hydrides was investigated® With sodium 
borohydride/
(Et0)2CHC0C.
/ CIi2 0,\
\
CH~ 0
CHPh (B42)
Et02C
(EtO)2 CHCH(OH)C
/°H2—  °\
V
CH
/
CHPh
EtOrjC 2
(B45)
ch2-  0
(EtO ) 2CHCH( OH) C ^ £HPh
HO CH.
ch2— 0
/
(B46)
HOCHp ♦ 
\
HOCH^qCH(OH)CHO
HOCH
(B47)
Flowsheet No®25*
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borohydride In aqueous methanol or dloxan 2-phenyl-
5-(l; “hydroxy-21 ,2* -dlethoxyethyl)-5-carbethoxy-l,3-
dloxan (B»45) was obtain©do
When treated with lithium aluminium hydride
in ether solution, (B042) afforded the diol, 2-phenyl-5-
(1* -hydroxy-2* -diethoxyefchy X}-5-hydroxymethy 1-X,3-
dloxan (Bo46) as a viscous syrup, the infra-red spectrum
of which was consistent with this formulation®
Hydrolysis of (B®46) with dilute mineral
acid gave a reducing sugar which was considered to be
3-deoxy~3-G-hydroxym8thy 1-DL-apiose {B *47) *
Since icisoval of the carbethoxy group from
(Bo42) could not be effected a scheme was devised (see
Flowsheet Ho*28) whereby it might be utilised in a
synthesis of apiose®
It was known that lead tetraacetate reacted
with active methylene groups with the introduction of
an acetoxyl groupo Ethyl acetoacetat© gave ethyl- 
acefo
-acetoxyacet&t© (Bo49) in 30$ yield®A
C H 3 C O  C h (0Rc) COjtt 
( & M )
Accordingly ethyl- ^  -diethoxyacetoacet&te 
(Bo42) was treated with lead tetraacetate under various 
conditions/
(EtO)gCHCOCHgCOgBt (B42)
(EtO)2CHC0CH(0Ao)CO JBt
i(EtO) gCHCOCCOgBI? 
OAc
I
I
i
CH20H
(EtO) pOHCH(OH)C(OH)
i I
I CHgOH
I
EOCHg
HOCSg
C(OH)CH(OH)CHO
(B47)
(B48)
Flowsheet Ho.26.
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conditions« Ethyl- o< -acetoxy- -diethoxyacetate 
(Bo47) was obtained, but in low yield® Xt was 
hoped that reaction of (B®4?) with formaldehyde 
would produce, after acetylation, ©tbyl-<x-aeetoxy- 
ctf-acetoxymathyl- -diethoxyacetoacetat© (B®48)
^hich on hydride reduction followed by hydrolysis 
would furnish DL-apiose® However reaction of (B«47) 
with formaldehyde gave, after acetylation, a mixture 
of unidentifiable compounds®
With the failure of this approach to the 
bran ohed-chain sugars apiose and cordyeepose a third 
and final approach^in this case to cordyeepose, using 
the aidol reaction was investigated® This is shown 
in Flowsheet Bo®27o
The aim of this approach was to prepare 
a bis hydroxymethyl derivative of acetone, condens­
ation of which with an aldehyde would produce an 
ot/Z -unsaturated ketone which could be elaborated to 
an g<-hydroxyaldehyde by reduction and osonolysis® 
Acetone itself could not be used as the 
starting material for this scheme since it was known 
that reaction of acetone with formaldehyde could not 
be stopped after the introduction of two hydroxy- 
methyl/
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72methyl groups , the product being the trishydroxy- 
methyl derivative (B®50)® Likewise acetaldehyde 
gave
( hoCH^-CoCHj (HOCMjNCCHO
w “ * t 8 s „
pentaerythlbse (B®51) c
Accordingly acetylacetone (B®52) was 
chosen as starting material® This was reacted 
with two rno3.es of formaldehyde in very dilute 
aqueous base0 The product, a viscous syrup, was 
converted directly into its bsnay11dene acetal, but 
the structure of this compound could not be 
established® The infra-red spectrum showed that 
the compound was a non-onolle ketone and the presence 
of benzenoid absorption indicated that a benzyliden® 
acetal had been formed® These conclusions were 
confirmed chemically by the non-formation of a 
copper e no late and by the fact that be nz aldehyde was 
liberated on treatment with dilute acid®
The analytical data indicated an empirical 
formula (C8H1003)n I the analytical data on the 
semi car baz one derivative indicated that the compound 
was a diketone since th© derivative analysed for a 
bis semicarbazone of (^8H10°3^n : The structures of
these/
CH3COGH2COCH3
I
I
*
CHo0H
I
CH^COCCOCH,
J | *
CH20H
I
*
CH.CO COCH->x 
® 2  ?®2
\  / 0 
CHI
Ph
i
I
H COCH,Y 3
|H2 ch2
° \  /°CH •
Ph.
I
H COCHsCEPhV
CH, CH,I I
0 0
' N a T
Ph
I
I
(H0CHo) CHCH( OH) CHO
(352)
Plowsheet Ho. 27.
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thee© compounds are under investigation*
Finally, an approach was made to the 
synthesis of cordyeepose using a keto-diester of 
the type R CO CH (COgEt )g* If R is a grouping 
readily convertible to an aldehyde but resistant to 
reduction by lithium aluminium hydride, it would 
appear that complete reduction of this keto~diester 
with the latter reagent should give a simple 
derivative of cordyeeposee
Accordingly einnamoyl malonlc ester (B»53) 
the double bond of which would provide the aldehyde 
function of the sugar, was reduced with lithium 
aluminium hydride* The product was 2Ln intractable 
gum*
The complexity found in the hydride 
reduction of j| -keto esters has been observed in 
simpler cases* Thus Dreiding and Hartman3*®^  reported 
that 3~carbethoxy eyclohexanone, on hydride reduction, 
gave a mixture of 2~methylenecyclohexanol, 
l«hydroxymethyl cyclohexen© and 2~hydroxymethyleyclo 
hexanolo
With sodium borohydride, even in buffered 
solution, It was found that cleavage of the mole exile 
occurred/
PhCH=CHCOCl + CH2(C02Et)2
PhCH=CHCOCH( C0oE-t) ,
/  i * 
•S / \
PhCH=CHCH2OH / \
(B53)
/ \
/ \
PhCH=CHCH(OH)CH(CH2OH)2
\
\
\
(B54) \
PhCH=CHCOC(OAc)(COgEt)g
I
I
•f
(B55)
•4/
(HOCHg)2CHCH(0H)CHO
PhCH=CHCH ( OH) C(OH}(CHgOH) 2
I
I
I
(H0CH2)2C(0H)CH(0H)CH0
Cordyeepose. Apiose,
flowsheet Ho.28.
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occurred; the products Isolated were dmmaxnoyl 
alcohol and diethyl malonate •
An attempt was also made to utilise
cinnamoylmalonic ester in a synthesis of apiose«
Since non-enolic j& -keto esters are reduced normally 
by lithium aluminium hydride it was the intention, 
as shown in Flowsheet Ho*28, to replace the Active 
hydrogen atom of cinnamoyl maXonic ester by acetoxyl 
by reaction with1 lead tetraacetate* The product 
(B»55) which would have been non-9nolle might possibly 
have afforded DL^apiose by the outlined route*
However, reaction of cinnamoyl malonlc ester with 
lead tetraacetate gave ue identifiable product*
EXPERIMENTAL.
All infra-red spectra were measured 
as liquid films unless otherwise specifiedo
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l»l-Diethoxy~3-&ethoxycarbonylaminoethane (B®80) 0 
To a vigorously stirred solution of 
amlnoacetal (13*0 go) in ether (150 ml®) at 0°, 
methyl chloroformate (10 g») and a solution of sodium 
hydroxide (4 g9) in water (40 mlo) were added drop- 
wise simultaneously® The ether phase was separated 
and the aqueous phase was ether extracted0 The 
combined extracts were dried (KgGOgj and evaporated® 
Distillation of the residual oil gave 19X-diethoxy- 
2-methoxycarbonyXamixioethan© (11°9 go) b0p® 13X-X3S0/
80 mofflo n§5 1°4*320o
(Founds C, 48°76; H, 3 *13® 0fiPl7^ ®4 requires
C, 50®251 H, 8°96$)
^maxo 341<>(s) 1730(s) 1550(a) 1200-1000(hr »s)
The corresponding 2„4-dlnitrophenylhydragona. golden- 
yellow needles from ethanol had m®p® 172*=173°o 
(Found: 0, 40°36$ H, 3°39 : S.<FllN5°6 requires
C, 40*41; H, 3°73$)®
N-NltrQso-l« l-diethosy-2-me thoxyoarbonylaxainoe thane (B ® 21)
(a) Attempted preparation using nitrous acid®
To a mixture of 1* l-diethoxy-2-methoxy- 
carbonylamino ethane (10 go), sodium nitrite (60 go')-, 
crushed ice (10 go) and water (80 ml®) covered with
eti© r/
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ether (30 mlo) at 0°, a cold solution of cone* 
nitric acid (20 ml®) in water (30 ml®) was added 
slowly from a dropping funnel, the end of which was 
immersed in the aqueous phase® After the addition 
was complete, the mixture was stirred for a further 
20 minutes, after which the ether layer was separated 
and the aqueous phase extracted with ether® The 
combined ether extracts were washed with cold sodium 
bicarbonate solution, dried (NagSC^) and evaporated 
to a pink coloured liquid®
The infra-red spectrum of the crude 
material showed that no K-nitroaation had occurred®
Distillation gave unchanged urethane (8°5 g®) 
as the sole product®
(b) The above reaction, repeated at 14° gave unchanged 
umethane as sole product®
(c) Preparation using nltro&yl chloride as nitroaating 
agent s
Nitrosyl chloride (4°3 g») in acetic 
anhydride (5o0 mlo) was added to a solution of 1,1- 
diethoxy-2-methonyoarbonylaminoethan© (1 g() in 
pyridine (5 ml®) at 0° and the mixture allowed to 
stand/
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stand.for 45 minuteso The mixture was poured into 
ice (20 g0) and extracted with ether® The combined 
extracts on drying (KgCOg) and evaporation afforded 
a brown oil (0*8 g4j which decomposed on di at i Hatton«, 
•tf-maau 1730(a) 1490(a) 1200-1000 (tor.s.).
Absence of absorption at 3410 and 1550 cmCT^- 0
Diazoacetaldehyde diethyl aeetal® (Bo28)
N~Nit roso°lPX-die thoxy~2<=me thoxyoarbonyl= 
aminoethane (0°65 g®) was added to a mixture of 
potassium hydroxide {4 g9) water (10 ml®) end ether 
(20 ml*) and th5 mixture allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 30 minutes with occasional shaking®
The yellow ether layer was removed and dried (EOH) • 
Evaporation at 80° gave the diazoacetal (0°38 g«) as 
a yellow oil®
Vma5» 2150(s), 1200-1000 (br.s.).
Pgopan°2°ome-1.3°dlol dlacetate 4^^ (B«23) (Dlacefcoxy
acetone)»
This was prepared (as described by 
Weygand) by the action of potassium acetate in acetic 
acid on l,3=dichloropropan-3«=ono* The compound 
obtained in 20$ yield had sup® 47-48° (Lit* m 0po 47°)«
Attempted/
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Attempted preparation of 1,l”djetho3cy~2»5~epoxy” 
4-aeetoxymethyl butan~4°ol acetate (Bo24)
a) Propan~2«=»on~l,3«=>diol diacetate (0«75 g*) in dry 
ethanol (30 ml*) containing dry potassium carbonate 
(1 g.) was treated dropwise with the nitrosourethane 
(B»21) (X°l g«). There was no apparent evolution 
of nitrogen and after 24 hours the solution was dark 
brown in colouro The solution was poured into water 
and ether extracted® The combined*, dried extracts 
on evaporation gave a dark brown resinous material 
from which no pure compound was isolated®
b) To a solution of propan“2-onc°lp3-dlol diacetate 
(0*46 g*) in absolute chloroform (20 mlo) containing 
dry methanol (2 mlo) a solution of diazoacetaldehyde 
diethyl acetal (from 4b5 g* (B®21) ) in chloroform
(7 ml*) was added. The mixture was allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 24 days * Removal of most 
of the chloroform and addition of petroleum ether 
(40“60) gave diacetoxyaeetone (0038 go) sup® and
o
mixed m 0p* 46°>47. No other product was isolated*
c) Propan-2~one~l*3~diol diacetate (2 g*), diazoacetal- 
dehyde diethyl acetal (4<>3 g«) and copper poi?er
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(0.3 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (20 ml.) were 
heated under reflux in an atmosphere of nitrogen 
for 8 hours • The solution was filtered and 
evaporated to a dark brown resinous material from 
which no pure compound was isolated.
Condensation of propan~2~onc~1.3~dioI dlacetate 
with ethyl diazoacetate. Bthyl~5~acetoxymethyl<° 
4-acetoxybut~2«»9noate (B.30).
Propan~2~one~l,3~dioX diacetate (2 g.), ethyl 
diazoacetate (1*40 g.) and copper powder (0*3 g.) 
in carbon tetrachloride (20 ml.) were heated under 
reflux in an atmosphere of hitrogen for 8 hours. 
Filtration, evaporation of solvent and distillation 
of the residual liquid gave a colourless liquid 
(0*6 g.J b«p0 126“127°/18 m.m. n§^ 1*4476.
(Founds 0 P 54*24$ H, 6*36. requires
C, 54*09 s. H, 6*60$)•
max • 17g5(8)» 1625(a), 1240(a).
A  max. 210m^v ( 8, 11,000)
Mierohydrogenation revealed the presence of one 
double bond.
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Attempted preparation of ethy1=5~acetoxymethy 1~
4-acetoxy but~2-enoate (Bo50).
To a mixture of propan~2«one~l, 3=diol 
diacetate (3°5 go) and freshly activated zinc wool 
(1*32 g«) in benzene (10 ml.) under nitrogen, a 
solution of ethylbr©moacetate (3*4 go) in benzene 
(5 ml.) was added with stirring. The mixture was 
heated under reflux for 48 hour3, cooled and poured 
on to a mixture of ice and dilute acetic acldo The 
solution was extracted with ether and the combined 
extracts after being washed with cold dilute sodium 
bicarbonate solution and water were dried and 
evaporated to a brown oil® Distillation gave 
unchanged ethyl bromoacetate (1.4 g») and propan»2» 
onc~l,5~dlol dlacetate (0°85 g0) b0p0 110=130/0*1 Bum© 
which solidified ©n standing0
2°Nitro°2-hydroxymethyl-propane-l»5-diol^5^©
Prepared by the condensation of 
formaldehyde with nitromethane according to the 
method of Schmidt and Wilkendorf, this compound 
m 0p0 157=158°•
2~Pheny2/
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2~PheByl~5»nltro°5~]aydro:gTOethyl~l,3”dloxan^*tBo55) 
Prepared according to the method of 
Scatter good and Maclean, this compound had mop®
126-127°o
2-Phenyl-5-aiiAno-5-hYdroxmethyl°l» g-dioxan* ^  o 
Prepared according to the method of 
Marel and Raphael, this compound was obtained as 
oo lour lea a needles, m©po 114-115° from ethyl acetate o
2-Fhenyl~5-keto-l, 3-dloxan^ 6 (Bo32)e
Prepared according to the method of 
Marel and Raphael, this compound was obtained as an 
unstable solid, m spo 69-71° xr max 3751 <*^1 (CHCl^soln)
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone m 0p0174-176°
Semicarbozone m»po 214-215°•
ethynyl-1«5-dioxan (B*34)e
To a solution of ethoxy©thynyl magnesium bromide®^
(from magnesium (0*187 go), ethyl bromide (2*4 go) 
and ethoxyacetylene (0*54 go) ) in tetrahydrofuran 
(10 ml®) under nitrogen at 0°, a solution of 2- 
phenyl/
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phenyl-5-keto-l,5-dioxan (1*37 g*) In tetrahydrofuran 
(10 ml») was added during 30 minute So After 
addition was comple te the mixture was heated under 
reflux for 4 hours ® To the ice-cold solution 
saturated ammonium chloride solution was added and 
after stirring for one hour the mixture was extracted 
with ethero The combined extracts were dried and 
evaporated to a brown oil (0*82 go} from which no 
pure compound was obtained either by distillation or 
chromatography®
B) The above experiment was repeated using a five-fold 
excess of ethoxyethynyl magnesium bromide and a 
reaction time of seven hours. No pure compound was 
isolated.
1,3-0-Benzylidene glyeeroj4?B® 33).
Benzaldehyde (200 g®), glycerol (220 go) 
and concentrated sulphuric acid (0*5 ml.) was heated 
at 95° while a current of air was blown through the 
mixtureo Benzene (275 mlo) was added and the water 
of condensation removed as its azeotrope with 
benzene® The benzene solution was cashed with aqueous 
ammonia/
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ammonia solution, dried and evaporated to a thick 
yellow oil which slowly crystallised®
Chromatography on alumina gave the ole 
Isomer m®po 83-84° followed toy the trans isomer 
Slop. 6 4 * 5 - 6 5 > 5 ° o X
Attempted preparation of 2~phenyl-5-keto-l«3- 
dloxan (Bo34)
a) To a solution of cis-l,3~0-benzylidene glycerol 
(1*8 go) in pyridine (5 mlo), a solution of the 
chromium trioxide-pyridine complex (from chromium 
trioxide 1*4 go) )„ in pyridine (5 mlo) was added 
and the mixture set aside for sixty hours« The 
mixture was diluted with water and extracted with 
ether® The combined extracts were dried and 
evaporated to give unchanged bensylidene glycerol 
(1°3 go) m®p® 83-84° from methanol®
Footnotes
X This "trans" isomer has been shown to be a 
cis-trans mixture *®^®
h) /
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b) 1,3-0-benzylidene glycorol (2°0 g.) in methylene 
chloride (100 ml.) was treated with active manganese 
dioxide (40 go) and the mixture shaken at soon
temperature for 48 hours® Filtration and 
evaporation of solvent gave unchanged benzylidene 
glycerol (8*0 go) m®p« 83-84°®
1#3-0-Bengylidene-2-Q-to8yl glycerol (B®39)
Prepared by the reaction of p-tolvens 
sulphonyl chloride with either cis or trans X,5«0- 
benzylidene glycerol, the togylate was obtained as 
prisms Qop. 124-125° from methanolo 
(Foundi C, 61°24j H, 5*53® Calc® for C17H18S05*
C, 61*07$ H, 6*43%)®
Attempted condensation of lfl3-Q-benzylidene~2-0- 
tosyl-glycerol with diethyl malonate®
a) To a solution of sodio diethyl malonate (from 
diethyl malonate (1*6 g®) ) in ethanol (50 ml®),
l,3-0-b9nzylidene-2-0-tosyl glycerol (3°33 g®) was 
added and the mixture re fluxed for five hours® The 
cooled solution was poured into water and extracted 
with ether® The combined dry extracts on evaporation
F age 3.03«
gave a solid mass which on trituration with 
methanol afforded unchanged 1,5-0 ~benzyli dene-2-0- 
tosy 1-glycerol (2*9 go) nup® 124-125°•
Attempted preparation of 2-pheny1-5-1odo-l,3-dioxan
a) A mixture of l,3-0«benzylidene-2-0~tosyl glycerol
(1°0 go) and sodium iodide (3*0 go) in acetone (75 mlo) 
was re fluxed for twenty four hours®
The solution on filtration and evaporation 
gave unchanged tosylate (0°95 go) m®p® 124-125°o
b) A mixture of tosylate (1°0 go) and sodium iodide 
(0°6 go) in acetone (20 ml®) was heated in a sealed 
tube at 100° for two hours® The cooled, dark
From
solution was filtered and the precipitatedsodlum-p~ 
toluene sulphonate (0°503 g« theoretical for complete 
replacement 0*545 g®)0
The filtrate was washed with sodium 
thiosulphate solution and sodium bicarbonate solution 
and drledo The residual brown oil obtained on 
evaporation gave only benzaldehyde on dlstillatlon0 
Much polymeric material remained®
c) Diethyl malonate (1*60 go) was added to a suspension 
of sodium hydride (0*24 g 0) in dry tetrahydrofuran 
(20 ml®)/
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(20 ml®) under nitrogen® The mixture was rsfluxed 
for one hour, cooled and 1,3-0-benzylidene-2«0- 
tosyl glycerol (3*34 go) In tetrahydrofuran (10 ml,) 
added® The mixture was re fluxed for twenty seven 
hours then worked up as in (a)® The tosylate (3®2g®) 
was recovered unchanged®
d) As in (c) hut mixture heated in an autoclave at 100° 
for twentyfour hours® The tosylate (3®14 go) was 
recovered®
Attempted preparation of 2-phenyl-5-ethynyl-l®5- 
dloxan o
To a solution of lithium acetyllde (from 
lithium 1*6 go) in dry dloxan (20 ml®) under nitrogen,
l,3-0-benzyli<a.Qne-2-Q-tosyl glycerol (3°34 g®) in 
dioxan (10 ml®) was added and the solution re fluxed 
for fortyeight hours and cooled® The solution was 
. poured into water and extracted with ether® The 
dried extracts on evaporation gave unchanged tosylate 
(3*25 go) sup® 124-125°®
2°Pheny 1-5-nltro-5-tosyloxyinethy 1-1 »5-dioxan (B®38)»
Obtained as colourless needles, m®p® 143-144°
(from/
I5 age l*30o
(from methanol«ebhylaeetate) by reaction of 
toluene sulphonyl chloride with 2~phenyX~5~nitro« 
5~hydroxymethyl~l* 3~dioxan in pyridine „
(Pounds G9 55*24* H* 4°57* G18^19KS°7 requires
C* 54°96; H* 4*87£)•
Attempted preparation of 2~phenyl°5*>nltro~5~ 
chloromethyl~l<, 3~dloxan (B®36)
a) Thionyl chloride (X3°0 go) in carbon tetrachloride 
(20 ml®) was added slowly to a stirred solution of
2<=>phenyl«5<“nitro=>5-hydroxymQthyl‘='ljf3-dioxan (23°9 g«) 
and pyridine (7®9 go) in carbon tetrachloride (50 ml.)« 
at 5%* After addition was complete* the mixture 
was stirred for a.further hour after which the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure® The residual 
oil was heated at 95° under 30 mom® pressure for one 
hour* than taken up in chloroform (100 ml®) and 
washed with water and dried® On removal of the 
solvent a brown solid was obtained* Crystallisation 
from benzene ^ petroleum ether (60-80 fraction) gave 
colourless needles m 0po 126^127° underpressed on 
admixture with S^phenyl^B^nitro^luS^dioxan (prepared 
by dome thyX©la tIon of S^phenyl^S^nXtro^S^hydroxy** 
me thy !<=> 1 * 3=» di oxan with sodium methoxide in benzene)®
b) /
b) Using the above procedure but with reverse addition 
also resulted in dealdolisation
o) A solution of 2~phenyl«5~n±tro^5 *tosyloxymathyl~l,3~ 
dioxan (0°5 g*} in ethanol (20 ml*) containing 
lithium chloride (1*0 go) was re fluxed for four 
hoursp the ethanol removed by distillation and the 
residua extracted with ethero Removal of the 
solvent gave unchanged nitrotoaylate (0®47 g*)*
d) With sodium iodide in acetone and a ten hour reflux 
period, no exchange took place®
Bthyl^K ^ dfeethoxyacetoacetate (B*40) «
This was prepared as described by Royals 
and R o b i n s  o n *^7 by the condensation of ethyl 
diethoxyacetate and ethyl acetate* The product 
had bop* 74-75° j Q«4 m»m* n ®  l'»4259o
Kthyl~2*2~biahydro%ymethyl~43 4~diethoxy acetoacetate
fB^l)
To a solution of e t h y l - - d i  ethoxy 
acetoacetate (10 go) in distilled water (70 ml*) 
containing potassium carbonate (S go) at 0°, 
formaldehyde (2*9 g. 5 1 g* 40% Soln*) was added
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dropwlse with occasional shaking until the solution 
became homogeneous* (00 min). The solution was 
extracted tilth ether and the combined dry extracts
were evaporated at 30° to a colourless viscous 
liquid (10*0 gj.
Distillation was not attempted because
of the known rearrangement of the corresponding
derivative of ethyl acetoacetate.
ir£U£ 3300(a) 1735(a) 1705(a) 1050(a)v max.
2~PhenyI^5~carb9thoxy~5~diethoxyacetyl~I,3-dioxan (A.42) 
A Mixture cf ethyl~2,2~bishydroxymethyl«* 
4,4~diethoxy acetoacetate (0*5 g.), redistilled 
benzaldehyde (1*5 al0) and ^ -tolneneaulphonlc acid 
(20 mg.) in dry benzene (50 ml,) was heated under 
reflux for 12 hours, the water liberated bsing removed 
as its benzene azeotrope. The cooled solution was 
washed with sodium bicarbonate solution and water, 
dried and evaporated to an orange coloured viscous 
liquid.
Distl11atlon gave S^phenyl^S^carbethoxy« 
5»dlethoxyaoetyl»l,3»dloxan (2«4X g,) bepo 168/170°/ 
0«02 mm. Xa4909o, On standing, the oil gradually
solidified. The solid Isomer was removed by
filtration/
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filtration. Crystallisation from light petroleum 
(40-60°) gave the above compound a prisms m.p.75-77°.
(FOund; 0, 62*00; H, 7*15. Ci9H26°7 requires
Cf 62*28; H, 7.15J6)
f  ( HUJOL) 1735(a) 1705(b) 1240(b) 760(b)
710(b) .
The remainder of the oil solidified 
gradually giving the same compound (2*15 g.) m.p. 
76-77° «
Action of 5% Ha. OH on ethyl-2.8-blshvdroxymethy 1-
4,4-diethoxyacetoaoetate.
The dihydroxyketo ester (3 g.) In 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (100 ml. of 5$ so In) 
was agitated at room temperature for 30 minutes.
The solution was neutralised with cold sulphuric acid 
and extracted with ether. The combined extracts 
were dried and evaporated to a dark brown oil (1*1 g.), 
which decomposed on distillation at 0*001 m.a.
Attempted/
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Attempted preparation of 2-pfaenyl-5«>dlethoxyaeetyl«>
1.3-dloxan (B.43) •
a) 2-Phenyl-5-carhoxy-l.3-dioxan (B.44).
2~Pheny1-5- carbe thoxy-5-die thoxyaoety 1-
1.3-dloxan (2 g.) in sodium hydroxide solution
(100 ml. of 5J& soln.) was stirred at room temperature 
for 8 hours by nhich time the solution was homogeneous. 
The solution was neutralised with dilute sulphuric 
acid and extracted with ether. The dried extracts 
on evaporation gave 2-phenyl-5-carboxy-l,3-dioxan 
(1*21 go). Crystallisation from benzene gave the 
aoid a odourless plates m.p. 161-163°.
(Found; C, 63*98; H, 5*70. °xi®12°4 requires
C, 63*54; H, 5*83$)
■tffflMU (NUJOL) 170(b ) 750(b ) 700(b)
hK. Using 1# sodium hydroxide solution for
the hydrolysis 2-phenyX-5-carboxy-l,3-dioxan was 
obtained as the sole product.
c) 2-Phenyl-5«carbethoxy-5-die thoxyaoety X-
1.3-dioxan (1*0 go) and water(5 ml.) were heated at 
170° in a sealed tube for 4 hours. The cooled 
solution/
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solution was extracted with ether and the combined 
dry extracts were evaporated. Distillation of the 
residual liquid gave the starting material (0*74 g.) 
as the sole product.
d) 2~Ptoeny l-5«carbe thoxy «5«di e thoxyaoety 1«
X#5~dioxan (3°66 g.* 0»01 mole) and lithium iodide 
(9*38 gp, 0*07 mole) in 8*4*6~collidine (50 ml.) 
were heated under re flux for 6 hours 0 The cooled 
solution was poured into water and the mixture was 
extracted with ether. The combined ether extracts 
were washed with sodium bicai’honate solution and 
dried. Evaporation of the solvent gave a dark brown 
oil (1*15 g®} Ydiieh on distillation gave the starting 
material (0.87 g.).
The sodium bicarbonate washings on 
acidification with hydrochloric acid and extraction 
with ether gave 2-phenyl-5-carboxy®l,3-dioxan (0.63 g. 
m.p. 161-1630.
Attempted preparation of 2-phenyl~5-dlethoxy acetyl- 
5~benzyloxycarbony 1-1.3-dioxan (B.42, R«gPhGHo ) by 
trans eaterification.
2-Phenyl~5-d!efchoxyacatyX«5-earbethoxy-l,3
dioxan/
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dioxan (906 go) and benzyl alcohol (4°7 go) In
benzene (100 ml.) containing sodium ethoxide
(0«13 g») was heated under reflux for 10 hours with
occasional removal of benzene by distillation to
remove any ethanol formed* The cooled solution
was washed with water and dried (Mg 804)* Evaporation
of the solvent followed by distillation of the
residual oil gave 2-phenyl~5-diethoxyaeetyX-5«
car be thoxy -X* 3«di oxan (8 <>9 g*) b0p0 172«=>174°/0o05 i esi»
2~Fhenyl-5-(l -hydroxy-gf »3 »~ di ethoxyet hy 1) -5 - 
oarbethoxy-l®3-dloxan (3o45)o
To a solution of 2-pheny X- 5 ~ di ethoxy 
acetyl-5-carbethoxy-1,5-d±oxan (1°5 go) in methanol 
(10 mlo) at 0° a solution of sodium borohydrlde (3*2 go) 
in water (7 mlo) was added slowly with stirring«
After 24 hours at room temperature the mixture was 
extracted with ether® The dried extracts on 
evaporation gave a colourless liquid (1«41 go) 
b0po 165-168°/0 *09 loda 
n^l 1-4523 (short path distillation)®
(Found! G, 6 0  855 H* 7<»28o G 19^28°7 **®quires
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3400(a) 1735(a) 1240(a) 1190~980(a)max®
760(b ) 700(b )
2-phenyl~5~( 1 -hydroxy-d A  -dlethoxyethyl) 
hydroxy methyl~ 13 5-dloxan (Be46)
To a stirred suspension of* lithium 
aluminium hydride (1*1 g.) in ether (20 ml*) at 0° 
under nitrogen, a solution of 2-pheny 1-5-die thoxy 
acetyl-5~earbethoxy«l,3-dioxan (0*75 go) in ether 
(5 ml.) was added dropwise* After addition was 
complete the mixture was heated under reflux for 4 
hours then cooled to -10°® Ethyl acetate (5 ml.) 
was added followed by cold aqueous ammonium chloride 
solution. The organic layer was separated and the 
aqueous phase was extracted with ether* The combined 
extracts were dried and evaporated to a colourless 
viscous syrup (0.54 g.)® Distillation at 0*001 mom* 
resulted in decomposition.
The infra-red spectrum was consistent with 
the above formulation*
Vmix* 3400(a), 1200=1000(s) 760(a) 700(a).
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5-Deoxy-5-C-hydroxymethyl-DL-apiose (B e47) ®
2-Phenyl-5-(l -hydroxy-2 -diethoxy 
ethyl)-5-hydroxymethy1-1,3-dioxan (0*22 go) in 
dilute hydrochloric acid (5 ml* 2N) was heated at 
100° for one hour® The cooled solution was extracted 
with ether to remove the benzaldehyde liberated in the 
hydrolysis® The aqueous solution was neutralised 
with silver carbonate filtered through charcoal and 
evaporated to a colourless syrup (0®14 g®) which was 
considered to be 3-deoxy-3-C~bydroxymethyX-DL~apiOBe ® 
The substance reduced Fehlings solution and gave a 
positive silver mirror test*
Ethyl - c* -acetoxy- -dlethoxyacetoacetate (B®47)®
To a solution of ethyl- -diethoxy 
acetoacetate (10 go) in dry benzene (100 ml®) at 10°, 
lead tetraacetate (20 g®) was added with stirring over 
a thirty minute period® After each addition the 
solution developed a dark yellow colour which gradually 
faded and lead acetate precipitated® After stirring 
for one hour the solution was filtered® The combined 
filtrate and washings were washed with aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution, dried and evaporated to a pale 
yellow liquid (9®8 g®)® Distillation gave
starting/
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starting material (3*4 go) and a fraction (4*4 go) 
bop* 88~92°/0<*2 m<>m* n§^ 1.4378 which was ethyl-oC- 
acetoxy- -diethoxyacetoacetate«
(Pound; 0 9 52.71; H, 7.66. ^X2H20°7 requires
0, 52.16; H, 7.30%)
« ~1
V^ax. 1735(a) 1705(a) 1240(a).
Attempted preparation of ethyl-fl<-acetoxy-o^.-ace toxy 
methyl- KX-diethoxyacetoacetate (B.48).
To a suspension of ethyl-£<~ae@toxy- ^  - 
die thoxy acetoacetate (5*0 g.) in water (75 ml.) 
containing potassium carbonate (0.5 g.) at 5°, 
formaldehyde (0.6 g., 2 ml. 40° solution) was added 
and the mixture allowed to stand for 2 hours with 
occasional shaking. The solution was extracted with 
ether; tbs combined extracts were dried and evaporated 
at 20°. The residual pale yellow oil (4.7 g.) was 
acetylated (acetic aubydride-pyridine). Distillation
of the acetylated material gave the following fractions?-
(X) b0p. 75=82 / 0.06 m.m. 19**d 1.4305 0.9 g O
(2) " 82=86 1? n 1.4341 1.3 go
(3) " 86=90 It n 1.4386 1.1 g «
(4) " 90=92 If to 1.4421 0.7 s®
All/
All fractions gave a positive ferric chloride test* 
Fractions & and 3 were combined and fractionally 
distilled. Fraction 2^ had bop. 84°86°/0.06 num. 
n^3 1*4372 and gave a positive ferric chloride test.
(Founds C, 55.33; 8o07* C1 5 ^ 2 4 requires
0, 53.25s H, 7.10J&)
The composition of this material was unknown but 
was not the desired compound since it was enollo.
Reaction of acetyl acetone with formaldehyde.
To a suspension of acetyl acetone (100 go) 
in water (500 ml.) containing potassium carbonate 
(3.0 go) formaldehyde (60 g. j 180 g. of 40J& solution) 
was added slowly, the temperature of the mixture being 
kept between 0~5°. After two hours the solution was 
extracted with ether0 The combined dried extracts 
on evaporation at 30° gave a colourless syrup 
(114.5 go) #rieh could not be distilled.
■WhS u  3400^  1700(a) 1050(a).
The above oil (104c5 g.) and benz aldehyde 
(200 go) in benzene (500 ml.) containing -toluene 
sulphonlc/
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sulphonlc acid (loO g.) was re fluxed for 15 hours, 
the water of condensation being removed azeotrop~ 
ically. The cooled solution was washed with sodium 
bicarbonate solution and water, dried, and evaporated 
to a dark brown oil ( 297.4 g.). Distillation of
a portion (32 g.) of this material gave, after a 
small foreman of benzaldebyde, a pale yellow oil 
(6.3 g.) b.p. 132~l34°/0.3 m.m. n^4 1.5400.
A large polymeric residue was left.
(Found; C, 62.41; H, 6.75. ^X4H16^3 requires
C, 72.39; H, 6.9455).
The structure of this compound is as yet unknown.
\T max. 1700(a) 1600(a) 740{s) 690(s),
(The analysis fits an empirical fomula (^8^10^3) n 
which requires C, 62.32; H, 6.54$).
That this compound was a benzylidene 
acetal was shown by the fact that benzaldehyde«2,4~ 
dinitrophenyl hydrazone m.p. 237° was formed on 
warming with methanol!c 2,4^dinitrophenylhydrazine 
hydrochloride.
On treatment with so micarbozide acetate 
in methanol a compound (prisms) m.p. 239~240° from 
aqueous alcohol was obtained which analysed for a
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bls-semicarbozone of (^e^lO^ )ft •
(Found; C, 45.26; H, 6.06; H, 31.22. C10H16*6°3 
requires C, 44.77; H, 6.01; M, 31.3395).
Clnnamoyl malonle ester (B.55).
Clnnamoyl malonle ester, b.p. X52~154°/ 
5.39 x 10“7 n§*^  1.5910, was prepared in 8955 yield
by the condensation of clnnamoyl chloride with 
magneslomalonlc ester.
w l
■tfmax. 1718(a) 1640(s), 756(m), 694(s).
Reaction of clnnamoyl malonle ester with sodium 
borohydride.
a) Clnnamoyl malonle ester (1.0 g.) in
methanol (10 ml.) was treated with a solution of 
sodium borohydride (0.8 go) in water (2 ml.}, the 
reaction temperature being kept below 5°. After the 
initially vigorous reaction had subsided the mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for twenty 
four hours. The solution was diluted with water 
(100 ml.) and extracted with ether. The combined 
dried extracts on evaporation gave a pale brown oil 
(0.56 go). Distillation gave malonle ester (0.15 g.)
b o p . /
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boPo 90=>92°/20 m.m. and a colourless oil (0*38 go) 
b.p. 80°/0.2 m.m. 1.6771.
ttSC. 5300(a) I620(m) 1600(m) 678(a), 740(m) 690(m)
^  infix o 858 tftjA.
(Eiofa) '
This compound was Shown to be cirxnamyl alcohol by 
the following reactions:~
1) Reaction with bromine in carbon tetrachloride gave a 
solid which crystallised as colourless needles 
fioPo 73-74° from benzene* (Dlbromocirmamyl alcohol* 
lit* sup© 73-74)»
8) Oxidation with manganese dioxide in methylene chloride 
gave cinnamic aldehyde* The 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
hydrazone, red plates mop* 247<=*248° from acetic acid 
was identical with an authentic sample*
b) The reaction of clnnamoyl m&laxd c ester
with sodium borohydride in methanol was repeated, this 
time in the presence of glycerol to act as a buffer*
On working up in the usual manner diethyl malonate, 
clnnamyl alcohol and a small amount of cinnamic 
aldehyde were isolated*
Reaction/
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Reaotlon of clnnamoyl malonle ester with lithium 
aluminium hydride o
A solution of clnnamoyl malonle ester 
(12 go) in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) was added to a 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (1*1 go) in 
tetrahydrofuran (30 mlo) and the mixture re fluxed for 
ten hours» After cooling to 0°* ethyl acetate (20 mlo) 
was added dropwlse followed by water and ammonium 
chloride solution« The solution was extracted with 
ether and the combined extracts were dried and 
evaporated to a viscous syrup (10.3 go) from which 
no identifiable material was isolatedo
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Reaction of clnnamoyl mo Ionic ester with leadfretra~ 
acetate o
To a solution of clnnamoyl malonle 
ester (11*6 g«) In benzene (100 mlo) at 40°, lead 
tetraacetate (17*32 g,) was added In small portions 
during one hour* After stirring for a further hour 
a test for residual lead tetraacetate was negativeo 
The mixture was filtered to remove lead acetate and 
concentrated at 30° to a pale yellow viscous oil 
(11«7 g«) from which no pure compound could be 
isolated either by distillation at 1<T* m«ffi« or by 
chromatography o
m t s in
Rhodosamine
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HISTORICAL c
Amino«sugars are not commonly 
encountered In plant materials although the well 
known D»glucosamine is found as chit in in some 
fungal polysaccharides and H-m©thy 1-L®glucosamine^® 
has been isolated from streptomycin and hydroxy- 
streptomycin o
During the past decade, as a result of 
the search for new antibiotics, amino-sugars of 
novel structure have been isolated e 3-»Amino-3«
deoxy-D-. xibose has been shown***6® to be part of the 
molecule of puroxny cino D-Gulosamine, Identified 
by synthesis**®6 is a component of streptothricin and 
streptolln The antibiotic, kanamydn is
composed of residues of 2-deoxystreptamine, 3-amino-
3-deoxy-D-gluco se and 6-amino~6-deoxy-D-Glucose^6®o 
From antibiotics elaborated by 
Streptomycetos a new type of amino-sugar has been 
recognised which contains a dime thylamino group at 
®(3)* De&osamina (pikrocin ) (Cl ) has been 
identified as a constituent of the macrollde anti~ 
biotics pikromycin3*63, erythromycin*^6 ,^ narbomyoin3®6, 
mBtbymyeln3®3, neomethymycin3,6^  and oleandomycin3*68 o
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N(CHS>* H(CHg)a
H0S-•*— ^..-OH“X xHo' ^ 0  CHi h o — -----^ h 3
(,cr0  (ca.)
From magnamycin, the an&no^ sugar,
mycosamine (02) has been Isolated together with the
branched^chain sugar mycarose3,69 (Bo6)«
Amosamin® (CoS) has been identified as
170a constituent of the antibiotic, amice tin and
the unusual amlno-sugar (0*4) has been Isolated 
from the spiramycins A, B and G3*^ 3*0
H0"k 'O ^CMgOH
(c s )  (CH.) (c s )
Hhodosamine, the constitution of which 
172is considered to be (C<>5) in the sugar component
of the antibiotic glycosides pyrramycin3^ 3,
rutilantin3**^ , rhodomycin3^ 3 and the olnerubins A 
176
and B all of which have been isolated from strains 
of Streptomycetes and Aotlnomycates o
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A closely related antibiotic, aklavln, 
tihlch has very recently been isolated2'77 contains 
a basic sugar shidb is thought to be isomeric with 
aaosaailne and mycaminose •
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DISCUSSION
Since Hie structure of rhodosamlne
was not known for certain, a total synthesis of the 
amino-sugar was undertaken• By analogy, two 
possible gross structures (neglecting stereochemistry) 
(Co5) and (C»6) are plausible and the synthetic 
approach was based on these considerations0
The first route to rhodosamlne (see 
Flowsheet Noo29) had as its goal the synthesis of
would give 1,1-dime thoxy 4~©poxyh0xan-5-ol (C<>11}« 
Treatment of (Coll) with dimethylamine would be 
expected to give the dimethyl acetal of rhodosamlne 
or its Isomero
condensation with acetaldehyde (Crlgnard reaction) 
gave l«metfooxyhex~l« en -3° yn-5-ol (Co8) In 
reasonable yield but attempts to prepare 1,1- 
dime thoxyhex/
(Cfc) (cs;
1,1-dlaethoxy hex-3- en»5-'ol, epoxydation of which
l°Methoxy-but-l« en -3- yne (C «7) on
HC=CCH=CHOMe
I
CH,CH(OH)C=CCH=CCOMe
^ I
I 
*
CH3CH(OH)C=CCH2CH(OMe)2 
1 *
CH,CH(OH)CH=CHCH2CH(OMe)2 
!
'i'
CH,CH(OH)CH— CHCH-CH(OMe)„
3 i V 2 2
I
CH^CH(OH) CH ~  CHCHpCH( OMe ) p 
OH A(CH3)2
I +
I
j^ H3CH( OH) CH---CHCH2CH( OMe );
I H(CH3)2OH
I
I
I
*
CH3CH(OH) CH CHCHgCHO
OH N(CH3)2
"Bhodosami&e”
(C7)
(08)
(C9)
(CIO)
(CII)
(CI2)
Flowsheet HO.29.
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dlmethoxyhex«3~ yn -5-ol (C»9) from It by addition 
of methanol across the double bond proved fruitless« 
Weygand In his synthesis of 2-deoxy- 
DL-ribose employed l,l«dimothoxypent-3- y&-5-ol as 
starting material and prepared it (see Introduction), 
albeit in low yield, by the reaction of 1-me thoxy 
hut-1- en-3- yne with formaldehyde in methanofcic 
potassium hydroxide solution**
The reaction of i-aethoxybut-1- en-3-^ne 
with acetaldehyde, under similar conditions, was 
not considered since under the strong alkaline 
conditions of the reaction it seemed most likely 
that acetaldehyde would undergo self-condensation 
faster than it would react with the acetylene«
In view of the inability to prepare 1,1- 
dlmethoxyhex-3- yn -5-oX from X-methoxyhex-l-en -3=- yn 
-5-cl or by the direct condensation of 1-methoxy 
but-1-en *=3-yne with acetaldehyde, attention was 
focussed on a second route to rhodosamlne (see 
Flowsheet No©30) based on the successful synthesis 
of 2-deoxy-DL-ribos© described In Part I of this 
Thesis©
The Orignard derivative of but-l-yti-3- 
ol (Col3) was condensed with ally! bromide In the 
presence/
CH,CH(OH)C=CH
I
CH3CH(OH)CsCCH2CH=CH2 
1 .
(CI3)
(CI4)
(CI5)CH3CH(oh)CH=CHCH2CH=CH2
X
ch,(chJch)2coch3 (CI6)
CH,CH(OH)CH—  CHCH„CH=CH9
I ° (CI7)
CO,CH(OH)CH-CHCH„CH=CH0
3 l i 2 2OH OH
(CI8)
CH,CH(OR)CH— CHCH0CH=CH0 (CI9)
I I , 2, 2\ h9
, <fe h (ch3)2 X 2
V  / <c2°>
CH,CH(OAc) ch— chch„cho
I I
OAc HMe. CHO/Cvoj 
(C2I)
CH3CH(OAc)CH — CHCH2CH=CH2
L)Ac Me, CHO 
(C22)
0*0^
CH3CH(OAo)OT— CHCH2CH(OH)CHgOH
(C23)OAc N(CH3)2
I
CH,CH(OAe) CH— CHCH„CHO
3 I I 2
OAc H(CH,)„
I 3 2I
"Hhodosamxne”
(C24)
Flowsheet HO. 30.
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presence of a catalytic amount of cuprous chloride; 
hapt-l-en -4-yti -6~ol (C.14), characterised as Its 
3,5-disiitrohensoate, was obtained in high yield*
Reduction of hept-l- en-4-yti-6-0I with 
lithium aluminium hydride in ether solution gave 
hepta-1,4 (trans)-dien-fe-ol (C *15), the structure 
of which was proved by the fact that it gave a 
positive iodoform teat* Further, oxidation with 
manganese dioxide gave cratonylldene acetone (0*16)* 
(It was interesting to note that the terminal double 
bond of (C©IS) had moved into conjugation during 
the oxidation*)
With perbenzolc acid in chloroform 
solution hepta-l,4(trans)~dien -6-0I was smoothly 
converted into 4,5-epoxyhept-l-eu-6-ol (0*17).
That the selective epoxidatlon had proceeded in this 
manner was shown by the following degradation0 
Hydrolysis of the epoxide with dilute acid gave DL- 
hept-1-eti-4,5 (erythro),6-trlol (0*18) which on 
oxidation with sodium metaperiodate gave acetaldehyde 
and crotonaldehyde (again by bond shift) identified 
as their 2,4-dimitrophenylhydrazones©
4,5-Epoxyhept-l-en-6-0I (C*17) on
react! on/
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reaction with anhydrous dime thy lamine in methanol 
(containing a catalytic amount of perchloric acid) 
at 80° in an autoclave produced DL~4-N~dlmethy 
laminohept-1-ertS~diol (0.19, R - H) in high 
yield* It was expected that the two possible 
Isomeric dimethylamino diols would be produced in 
the aainolysis by anology with the reaction of 
ammonia with gC ~epoxyalcohols •
R - C M  -  C H  -C*U0H 
i I
>  NK* OH 
4-
R* C H -  C M  C H £ H  
O H
However * the product from 4* 5-epoxy- 
hept~l«enra6~ol formed a single pi crate in 785? 
yield and was oxidised rapidly by periodate * 
liberating acetaldehyde 9 the dime done derivative of 
which was Isolated in 89$ yield„ From these facts
it would appear that the reaction bad produced only 
on© dimethylamino diol (0*19, R = H)«
Further stereoselectivity in the 
formation and reactions of epoxides have been 
describe^/
R-CW - CH CHjpH
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1*78described by Henbest o It was found that 
perbensolo acid oxidised cyclohex~2~enol and its 
derivatives to ois epoxides whereas the corresponding 
acetate in which hydrogen bonding in the ois 
transition state was impossible gave mainly the trans 
epoxide at a much slower rate® Hehbesfe further 
showed that violation of the rule of dlaxial opening 
of epoxides occurred in special circumstances, sterie 
and electronice
The selective foxmation of the dime thy- 
lamlno diol (C*X9, R = H) from the epoxide (Col7) 
could only be explained, in the liggxt of present 
knoitiLedge, as attack by the bulky dime thy lamino 
reagent from the least hindered side (since ammonia 
was known to give a mixture of two amino diols) *
The transformation of DI*~4~N~dimethy~ 
laminohept~l~ ©u~5p6~diol to rhodosamine or its 
isomer necessitated the cleavage of the double bond 
to produce the aldehyde function<» For this purpose 
the diacetate (0*19, R *Ac ), which did not form a 
pi crate, was prepared 0 Hydrogenation gave PL-4~H-
1
dimafcfcyl asd.!aoh®pt;ana=5,,6~diol dlaoetafce (O.SO) as 
a pala yellow olio 
The/
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The methods available for the conversion
(»)
of ghe dime thylaminoheptene (c/9)to the amino~
sugar were limited because of the presence of
the dimethyl amino group isfoich was susceptible
to oxidation.
Ozonolysis in methylene chloride at ~ 60°
gave an unstable compound, the infra~red spectrum
of i&ich suggested that it had the structure
»X
(C21); the absorption at 990 and 910 c.m* «
CHjCH(Ofic)CH —  CH-CHxCHO
I i
Ofic ' CMj 
'-CHO
Cc Rl)
present in DL ~ 4 » N - dime thy laminohept - 1 .- en
6 - diol diacetate were absent but there now was
strong absorption at 1680 cxa-2> indicative of an
amide. When D1 ~ 4 - N ~ dime thy laminohept «l-en
5, 6 - diol dl acetate was treated with one
equivalent of ozone a substance was obtained which
®1
showed strong amide absorption at 1680 cm and
double bond absorption at 3040, 1635, 990 and
~1
910 cm o Although purification of this substance 
could not be achieved bscause of its instability, 
i£ appeared that ozone oxidised the N » methyl 
group faster that it oxidised th© double bond.
With the chromium trioxide ~ pyridine reagent a 
compound was obtained, th© infr&fred spectrum of/
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of/
which was identical with that of the poapound obtained 
from the controlled ozonolysis experiment* The 
structure was considered to be (C22)*
The ready formation of an amide from a 
tertiary sraine has be m  known for some time*
Djerassl, in his studies on methymycin, found 
that ozonolysis or oxidation of the marcrolid© 
with chromium trioxide-pyridine gave rise to an 
amide in good yield and since the nitrogen 
function in methymycin was contained in the desosamine 
moiety, oxidation had produced an N - formyl 
derivative of desosamines-
180
Henbest , in a series of papers, studied amine 
oxidation In detail, and showed that alhyl and 
dialkyl anilines were oxidised readily by 
manganese dioxide at room temperature* Three 
general reactions were discernods
CHjCH(Ofic) CM —  CM -CHxCH=CHa. 
^  < £ o  
179
CHO
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' o) > N - C H S -- & >H-CHO
 * ,)NH + <t*CHO
c) • ch^ chjR ■— •■> [ ] ^ i,<» c h s c h  RJ|“ >  ^N-c h o  + R-CHO
Conversion (a) was exemplified by 
the oxldati on of dime thy laniline to N ® methyl 
formanilide in 80$ yield* Monomethylaniline was 
oxidised analogously to formaftilide in over 80$ 
yield*
With the Milas reagent <> DL «=» 4 - H «= 
dimethylaminohepfc - 1 - en - 5, 8 ~ diol diacetate 
gave an intractable gum* Since hydrogen peroxide 
in alcohol solution is just the reagent used for 
the preparation of N - oxides*, it was possible that 
$h© failure of this hydroxyXafcion procedure was due 
to polymerisation of the N - oxide of DL - 4 « N <= 
dimethyl aminohept - 1 « en « 5» 6 - diol diacetate0
However, with osmium tetroxide in ether
solution the DL « 4 - r dimethylaminohept «=» 1 « ©n «
5, 6 - diol diaeetat© (C19, R-Ac) afforded DL « 4 - H «
dimethylaminoheptane - 1, Z9 5, 6 - tetrol - 5, 6 «
diacetate (023,) cleavage of which with sodium
metaperiodate gave a compound with the gross structure
'■w a
of DL « aldehyde rhodosamine diacetate (024) © That
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this/
compound was to fact a £  - d&metfaylaminoaldehyde was 
shown by the ready elimination of dimetbylamlne on 
treatment with base. The hydrolysis of the diacetate 
(C24) to the free amino«sugar is at present under 
investigatlono
EXPERIMENTAL
All infra-red spectra were xasasured as 
liquid films unless otherwise specifledo
1 - Methoxyhex - 1 - en ~ 5 - yn - 5 - 0l(C8?o
1 *=> Methoxybut - 1 - en - 3 - yne (117g) in 
dry tetrahydrofuran (200 ml) was added dropwise 
with stirring to a solution of ethylmagneslum bromide 
(from magnesium (26g) ) in dry tetrahydrofuran (500ml) 
under nitrogen® After an additional hour of stirring 
at room temperature5 the reaction mixture was 
cooled(0°) and acetaldehyde (50g) in tetrahydrofuran 
(100ml) was slowly added® After th© addition was 
complete the mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for ten hours® Most of the tetrahydrofuran was 
removed by distination and replaced by ether® 
Saturated anmonlum chloride solution (500 ml) was 
added, and the mixture was stirred for a further 
3 hours at 0°C® The ether phase was separated and 
the aqueous phase was extracted with ether® The 
combined extracts were washed with sodium bicarbonate 
solution and dried® Evaporation of the solvent and 
distillation of the residual oil gave <=> 1 ~ 
methoxyhex - 1 - en - 3 ~ yn - 5 ~ 0l(62g) bep0 
118-119°/ 24 Em. 1.4991„
CAM ^ 3i+oo ( 3oao(w) 5 aioo («,) ^ itXo («•>), qy® (O.
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Attempted preparation of l-»dimethoxyhex ~ 3 ~ yn - 
5 » 01(C9) ®
a) 1 - Methoxyhex - l - e n - 3 - y n - 5  - 01(10g)
In dry methanol (100ml) containing sodium methoxide 
(l.Og) was allowed to stand at xoom temperature
for 24 hours® Tie solution was neutralised with 
acetic acid and evaporated® The residual oil 
on distillation gave unchanged 1 - methoxyhex - 1 - 
e n - 3 - y n - 5 ~ 0 1  (9o7g«)
b) As in (a) but solution was refluxed for 24 
hours® Starting material ?/as recovered unchanged®
c) 1 - Methoxyhex - 1 - en - 3 ~ yn <=■ 5 ~ 01 (lOg) 
in methanol (100 ml) containing potassium hydroxide 
(lOg) was ref Taxed for 24 hours® Neutralisation 
with acetic acid followed by evaporation gave a 
pale brown oil which on distillation afforded 
starting material (9®2g)®
d) 1 ~ Methoxyhex - i - e n ~ 3 ~ y n - 5  - 01l7«2g) 
in dry methanol (100 ml) containing concentrated 
sulphuric acid (1 ml) was allowed to stand for
24 hours at room temperature® The solution darkened 
rapidly within one hour® The mixture was neutralised 
with medianolie sodium methoxide solution and 
evaporated to a black viscous oil® Distillation 
gave starting material (l®4g) ® Much polymeric/
material romaim do
To a solution of ethyl magnesium bromide ( 
from magnesium (46g) and ethyl bromide (218g)) in 
tetrahydrofuran (200 ml) under nitrogen, but 
« 1 ~ yn « 3 -01 (65g) was added slowly with 
vigorous stirring® When addition was complete 
th© mixture was ref Taxed for 3 hours j cuprous 
chloride (3g) was added and the mixture allowed 
to cool to room temperature® Allyl bromide 
(122g) was added and the mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 12 hours followed by a 12 
hour period under reflux® Most of th© 
tetrahydrofuran was replaced by ether and th© 
cooled mixture was poured into lee-water containing 
dilute hydrochloric acid® The mixture was 
extracted with ©the r ( 5 x 200 ml) and th© 
combined extracts after washing with aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate solution and water, were 
dried ( ) and evaporated® Distillation
of the residual.oil gave hspt - 1 - en - 4 *» yn - 
6 - ol (83.6gj 8£$) s b.p. 74°/ 30 num. q^ 1.4662* 
(Pound: 0,71 B.8.93. C7H3.00 requires 0,76.52'
H,9.15$) IT 3400(S} 3G4Q(M), 2210(H),
1640(H), 990(S) 910(5)o
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The 3*5 - eh nit r ©benzoate , colourless needles
from benzene - light - petroleum (40-60©) had m ep® 82 -
83°.
(Found: C* 55®30; H, 4e19| H, 9®02, C3&H N 0
12 2 6
requires C, 55o26; H.3o98j N, 9*21%)
Heptm - 1, 4 -(trans) - dien - 6 - 0 1  (035 K
To a stirred suspension of lithuium
aluminium hydride (lOg) In dry ether (200 ml) under
nitrogen, hept l - e n « 4 « y n » 6 “ 01(40g) In
dry ether (50 ml) was added at a rate such that
gentle reflux was maintained® After addition was
complete the mixture was heated under reflux for
three hqurs then cooled to » 10°® Ethyl
acetate (5ml) In ether (5ml) was added followed
by a 20$ solution of aqueous ammonium chloride
(150 ml)* The mixture was extracted with ether*
the combined extracts washed with sodium
bicarbonate solution and water and dried
Evaporation of the solvent and distillation of the
residual oil gave hepta =X, 4 (trans) « dien - 6 - 01
(39. 3g ? 91%) tup* 65 - 66°/50 m.m. 1.4521.
(Founds C, 74.23? H.10.60. G H 0 requires C.74.95?
7 12
HjjlO .18%)
3400(B) 3040(W), 1640(1), 990(B)* 980(B)
910(S).
Th© product gave a positive iodoform 
test* Oxidation of hepta - 1* 4 (trans) diem - 
6 - OX wit h manganese dioxide gave crotonyliden© 
acetone identified as Its 2 8 4 - dinit rqfheif^ lhydrazon© 
sup* 202 - 203°e
(Founds C* 53*64; H* 4*64; H* X9®36® Calc.
for C H H O  j G, 53*79; 11*4*88; 1*19*30$)
13 14 4 4
— 1 en *= 6 *= 01(017).
Hepta - 1* 4 (trans) - dien - 6 - 0 1  (14*34g) In
chloroform (20 ml) was treated with a solution of
parbenzoie acid (17*68g) in chloroform (800 -ml)
at 0°Go Reaction was complete in 48 hours® Solid
calcium hydroxide (50g) was added and the mktur©
was stirred vigorously until neutral to litmus©
TIb chloroform solution was filtered terough
anhydrous magnesium aiphate and evaporated*
Distillation of th© residual oil gave 4P 5 - epoxyhepir
i - en «* 6 -01 (13*78g) b0p» 9C / 20 sum*' l*4509o
(Found; Cf 62*99; H08*99; C H 0 requires C* 65©59
7 IM 2
11,9*44%) 3400(B) , 3040(el*) 9 X635(M), 990(B)
910(B)* 870(8)o
Mb - s'mrc ~ I ~ en - 4. 5 (erythro) 6 - triol(G18*}m r v r iJ m n n mi— ■ ntr ivn-yf-^--■*> »r~Tnnif-f  ~ in' i y  ■<; k h ■ ■ i i ~i ~ n>n.r ~ / 'n  n ~i ~ i n r • • min ~ ~ u» >it ~ in * i ~ i~ i iQnii t ii h i mu ktu h i i t» iinmiminn-rr‘ua**p",-’'**r^-Trf:ri,*~-;,,yTa!^ or g ^ --"-'^
4, 5 “ kpoxyhept « 1 - en ■- 6 - 03, (X*50g) 
in dilute sulphuric acid (BO ml 0*5H) was shakes 
at room temps ratine for- 24 hrs« The solution was 
neutralised with solid barium carbonates filtered 
and evaporated to a colourless syrup (L852g}0
U m L  3500 " 3S00(S), 1635(M), 990(S),
93,0(S) .
Tlxis syrup consumed tms moles of 
periodate giving acetaldehyde and ©rotonaldehyde 
identified as their 2r 4 - dinibr ophenylhydrazohes 
sup® 168© and 189° respectively® The formic acid 
liberated was not estimated©
The 5 - dinitrobenzoate of the 0 ® 
isoproylid©ne derivative of hept «* 1 - en « 4* 5 
(erythro) 8 « trio! analysed correctly (See 
experimental to Fart I®)®
PL » 4 «* H - J^ iinethylaminohept «» 1 - en  ^Sfl 6 - dip 1 
(4, 5 erytfaro) (C«19, RsH).
4* 5 - Kpoxyhept 1 « ©n - 6 « ol ( lOg).
and anhydrous dime thy famine (90g) in anhydrous 
methanol (800ml) containing perchloric acid 
{0*25 ml* of 70% solution)* were heated at 80° 
in an autoclave for four days©
The resulting brovn solution was evaporated to a dark 
brown oil which on distillation gave DL - 4 - W - 
dime thy laminohept -» 1 - en - 5, 6 - diol (9*43g) 
b.p. 80 - 82® / 2*15 x 10 num. 1.4742*
(Pound C, 60*89, H. 10*51; N, 8*34® C H HO requires:
9 19 2
0*62*39! HalleOS! N,
(M.W• Pound (Mass Spec®)175* Calc for G H NO % 173)
CMC1 9 19 2
73^ 3500 - 3200(S) 2S00(S) 1635(11) 1050(3) 990(S)
910(S).
The pic rate ^ formed in 78$ yield^was obtained
as bright yellow plates sup. 147 « 1480 from ethanol®
(Pound: 0,44*4?! H, 5*3; H-13.94® 0 H N 0
15 22 4 9
requires: C* 44,77; H# 5.51; N*1393$ )
Periodate oxidation of 4 - N - dime thy laminohept - 1 «■ 
en «=» 5. 6 - diol®
The dime thylaminodiol (0*5g) in wager (5 ml) 
was treated with a solution of sodium metaperiodat© 
(0®65g) in water (5ml) • &cetaldehyde was immediately 
liberated* After IS minutea the solution was steam 
distilled into an aqueous solution of 2* 4 ■=* 
dinitrophenylhydrazine sulphate* The preeipate » 
formed was extracted with chloroform and chromatographed 
on a column of bentonite *» kieselguhr (4:1 ¥i/fl) .
Acetaldehyde « 2, 4 ® dinitropHenylhydrazon© (0*38g 59$)
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m*p* and mixed m«p. 167 - 168 was obtained*.
Isolation of the acetaldehyde produced, as 
its dimedone derivative gave the derivative
diacetate (C19? HgAc)d
To 4 ~ N - Dime thy lajninohept - 1 ~ en = 5, 6 “ 
diol (5®lg) in dry pyridine (50 ml) acetic anhydride 
(15ml) was added and the solution kept at room 
temperature, for 36 hrs. The pyridine and excess 
acetic anhydride was removed at steam-bath temperature 
and 20 m.m* Water and ether were added to the 
residual oil, the ether layer removed, and the 
aqueous phase ether extracted* The combined extracts 
were washed with sodium bicarbonate solution and 
water, dried and evaporated to a pale yellow oil 
(5c0g) o Distillation gave 4 - N - dime thy laminohept =>
1 - en - 5, 6 - diol di acetate (4 ®8g) 132 - 134°/
40 num* 1*4510®
(Found: 0, 60*45) H, 8*73) N, 5*40* C H NO requires,
(0*781g 89$) m*p* amd mixed m*p* 140 - 141°*
DL - 4 - en - 5a 6 - diol
13 23 4
0, 60=68$ HoSoGl) N, 5*44$)
tJuvC *
3040(W), 2800(H), 1735(S), 1635(H), 1240(S), 
990(3) 910(S)o
DL - 4 - N -IHm , 3 diol di acetate
Hydro gen ati on of 4 » N - dime thy laminohept «
1 - en - 5, 6 - diol diacetate in ethyl acetate using 
10% palladium * charcoal as catalyst gave 4 - H - 
dimethylaminoheptane - 29 3 - diol diacetate9 b®p*
130 - 132°/ 25 sum* 1.4398.
(Founds 0, 60.49j H.9.51s 5.54. 0 H NO requlres5
13 25 4
C, 6 0 .2 0 j  H, 9 .7 2 ;  N, 6.40J&J ,
•uc*  2800( S ) 1735(S) 1 2 4 0 (S ) .•nOx
Ozonolysis of DL - 4 ■=■ N - dime thy laminohept - 1 «> en— —  tmmarmi i w ra ...........................« a t .... .................an m iw in i  an w ■ wmt mi i n .«n ig u»iaei<iiL ia^»i m m « n ■ i m  'i'1"
- 5* 6 - diol diacetate©
a) DJj - 4 «*• N - di i/B thy laminohept « 1 « en - 5^
6 diol diacetate (0©5g) in methylene chloride (20 ml) 
at ~ 60° was ozonised until the characteristic bl&© 
colour developed* The ozonide was decomposed by 
hydrogenation over ten per cent palladium on 
charcoal at - 20°* TIb solution was filtered and 
evaporated to a pale yellow liquid (0a32g)® This on 
chromatography on silicagel gave a pale yellow oil 
(Q.31g) from benzene - ether (Isl V/V)o Distillation 
resulted, in decomposition©
CwC *
n^uoi. 27 °°lvv) 1735(3*, 1705(3) 1680(3)©
b) DL - 4 ® n « dL me thy laminohept - 1 - en - 5* 
6“dlol diacetate (0®5g) in methylene dhloride (20ml) 
was treated wit h one molar equivalent of ozone at - 40° 
and the mixture worked up as described above* A pale
Chromic acid oxidation of DL ~ 4 ~ N - dime thy laminohept 
■ 1 « ea ° 5, 6 ° diol diacetate»
A solution of the dime thy lamino olefin (l®Og) 
in dry pyridine (10 ml) was treated at 0°0 with a 
solution of the chromium trioxide - pyridine complex 
(from 0e8g chromium trioxide) in pyridine (10ml)*
TiB mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature 
fcr 12 hours then poured into water and extracted 
with ether* I'lie combined extracts were washed 
with water* dried, and evaporated to a pale yellow 
oil (0«>81g)* Distillation gave unchanged starting 
material (0„69g) fc.p. 76 - 78°/°*l num. I* 1.4507, 
and a residual high boiling material (0*26g) which 
from its Infra-red spectrum was considered to be 
DL - 4 - N - methyl - II « formylaminohept •=» 1 « en «
5, 6 » diol diacetate®
®»lClvi
1735(S)* 1680(S) 1636(H) 990(5)*
910(5}«
DL ~ 4 - 'B ~ .Dimethylamlnoheptane * !s 2* bt 6 ~ 
t-etrol - 5 s 6 - 61 acetate« (0*25)*
a) A solution of DL «* 4 « M ~ dimethylamino^
hept -■ 1 - en -5* 6 - diol di acetate (1 * Ig} in t« 
butanol (5 ml) containing hydrogen peroS.de/
ps roxida/
n
(5 ml of 6ol% sol in t - butanol) and osmium 
tetroxide (0«1 ml of a 1$ Sol0* in t - butanol) was 
stored at room ton perature for twentyfour hours ©The 
dark brown solution was evaporated under reduced 
pressure to a dark brown syrup (0©8g) from which no 
pure material could be isolated either by short path 
distillation or by chromatography on sllicagelo
b) A mixture of DL - 4 - N-dime thy laminohept -
1 - en - d p 6 diol diacetate (l*52g) and osmium tetro- 
xide (lo5g) in ether (5o ml) was set aside in darkness 
fcr seven days® Theosmate ester was decomposed 
with hydrogen suphide in the presence of sodium 
bicarbonate (4g)o The solution was filtered through 
oolite to remove osmium sulphide and concentrated to a 
syrup (lo24g). Chromatography on silicagel using 
benzene - ether (1:1 V/V) as eluant gave the tetrol 
diacetate as a pale yellow oil (lo21g)0
IT „ 3400(S) 2780(M) 1735(S) 1240(S) 1050|S) „
DL - aldehydo&Khodosamine” diacetate (C24)»
The above tetrol di acetate (X©21g) in water 
(15 ml) was treated with a solution of sodium meta*= 
periodate (l<»3J5g) in water (15 ml) and the mixture 
set aside in darkness for 2 hrs« The solution was 
extracted with ether (3 x 50 ml) and the combined dry 
extracts were evaporated to a pale yellow oil (0o71g)o
Page 1760
o*f1
2780(M) 2720(VV) 1735(8) 1705U) 1240(S)«InAX
Reaction of DL ■ aldehydonrhodosaminef diacetate 
with base0
Rhodes amirs© diacetate (0o41g) was 
heated at 90° in 3N sodium hydroxide solution (20M1) 
fcr ten hours. Tl® solution was then evapor&tively 
distilled into a dry°ice trap until 5 ml of distillate 
had been collected * The distillate was treated 
with picric acid and set aside for twenty four hours 
after whkfetime the precipate was removed. This 
recrystallised from aqueous ethanol as yellow plates 
sup. 157 » 158° (Literature m 0p0 for dimethylamin© 
pi crate, 158<>) 0
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